
Commission Named To Railway Pension Fund Facing Bankruptcy
_  _  -  ^  .  WASIHNGTON (U P I) -  reUrment fund from bank-1 Bath taxes apply

f  A , ,  J l t  I  B  gn L  r  Railroad and union repre*en- ruptcy. Future benefits that to the first SlOO ia3UIOV LOSS I f f  JODS u tiv*» h ,v «  t r o l l y  ‘ n eed  the fund is rrrjuiml to pay earnings. The railr
w "  ^  to ask Congress to k e y  mil- out f« r  exceed anticipated their employes

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) —  
Soffortors o f  Gov. Nelson A . 
BedtafeQer fo r  the Republi
c s  presidential nomination 
M a y  fe d  bo has won a  “ new 
kteetk o f  life " at the Nation- 
al Governors' Conference.

RackcfeDer has been the 
mala nttraetkn at the con- 
jOiaen nod la looked upon as 
the apokeaman for the 16 
Beyablknn governors. Even 
hie l in t  round defeat In the 
civil righto fight won him top 
billing among thoee attend- 
lag the conference.

The New York governor 
and hie m w  wife “ Happy”  
were given the leudest ap
plause by  a crowd watching

meat on the payroll tax legls- 
lation at the very time that 
they were deadlocked over
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Mounfies Don't 
Always Get Man

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
The bend o f  the Royal Can* 
adian Mounted I*o!icc admit
ted today that the Mountlea 
dent nhraya get their man.

In fact, said Commissioner 
C. W. Harvlson, they don’t 
area try.

“ With the tremendoue var
iety o f  work we have today, It 
would be utterly ridieuloua to 
continue e h n ■ I n g  a man 
through hell and high water, 
M  matter what offense be had 
committed,”  Harvlson said in 
•  copyright interview with 
U. B. News and World Report.

“ It la true, however, that we 
never close a file on a aerlous 
offense,”  he said.

Harrison blamed Hollywood 
chiefly for  building up the 
idea that the Mountlea never 
let n suspect get away. The 
m l  motto of the Mountlea, 
be aald, ia “ Maintain the 
l i g h t "

Average Family 
Insurance $8900

M IAM I BEACII (P N 3) —  
Edwin I.arson, State Treasur- 
jlon er, says the average F lo. 
rida family baa $8,000 worth 
a/  life  Insurance.

Larson told the national 
convention o f the Woodmen 
o f the World, a  fraternal 
benefit society, that Florida 
families have increased their 
•overage nearly four times In 
last 10 yeare.

Life Ineurance In force In 
Florida Increased 1,385 per 
cent from 1911) to Itidt, I.ar- 
aon reported. The national In* 
crease during llm s a m e  
period, he eald, was I IP per 
cen t

The commissioner a d d e d  
that ordinary Insurnnce ex 
perienced the greatest growth, 
followed by group Insurnnro.

the state chief executives and 
their ladles enter a  hotel last 
night fo r  a  dinner end floor 
ihowe

“ It's Just like campaign
ing,”  n Rockefeller bscksr f 
said. “ It looks tike ws have 
a new breath o f life."

Private polls o f  the COP 
governors, hewsver, indicate 
Rockefeller haa a “ long, hard 
fight" ahead of him if he is 
to  win the psrty's nomination 
next yenr. Sfost o f  those poll
ed decline to talk for the rec
ord.

“ A t the present time, his 
chances are slim, but any 
thing can change within the 
next yenr," was the wsy 
many o f  them put it.

There seemed to be general 
agreement Rockefeller picked 
up strength with hie civil 
righto battle at the confer
ence. His marital situation la 
the big question mark.

D u r i n g  the conference, 
Rockefeller bae taken pains 
to see that his brills of two 
and a half months meets asj 
many peopls as possible, but 
keeps silent on issues before 
the conference. She avoided 
Infernal discussions by the 
governors' wives.

Last night at the dinner 
party, the Rockefellers ware 
among the first on the dance 
floor.

The political importance o f  
Rockefeller’s d l v o r c s  and 
marriage to the former Mrs. 
Margarstta “ Happy” Murphy 
Is a subject Republican and 
Democratic governors alike 
refuse to talk about for “ the 
record.”  Off-the-record how
ever, they say It is ons of ih t 
most important questions fac
ing GOP leaders.

“ A t the present time, his 
remarriage has hurt him seri
ously in my state,"  a mid* 
westerner said. “ He may be 
able to overcome the reaction, 
but I doubt it."

Ben. Harry Goldwater, the 
Arisona conservative, w a s  
given considerable strength 
in southern states.

MAZ1E ALLEN, “Southern Regional Roller 
Skate Queen” and an active member of the Skat* 
City Roller* Dance and Figure Club o f Fern 
Park, will fly to Portland, Ore., this weekend to 
represent the eight Southern states at the 
“ American Roller Skate Queen Contest” July 27. 
She is being honored at n “ funtime party”  open 
to the generul public ami sponsored by the club 
Thursdny at 7:30 p.m. at the Skate City Roller 
rink in Fern Park.

Obedience, Pet Show Set Sunday
The Mid-Florida Obedience and Judging will start soon

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
President Kennedy is appoint
ing a eomm litioa on sutoma- 
lion to search lor m en u  of 

leasing the unemployment 
backwash caused when ms- 

| chines replace man.
Ttie President announced 

appointment o f the commie- 
laton Monday aa part of his 
message to Congress asking 
that the Interstate Com a c n e  
Commission step into a prime 
example of the impact auto- 

1 matioo can have—the railroad 
work rules dispute.

He said the commission 
I would outline the effecU au
tomation is likely to have 
during the next 30 years and 

|recommend governmental ac-

SH S '53 Class ”  
Plans 10-Year 
Reunion Party

Seminole High School elass 
I of ’S3 is making plins for 
its 10-year reunion at (he Ca
pri Restaurant fn nCcember. 
All members in this area are 
urged to attend a meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
caucus room at First Federal 

I building on West First Street.
These meetings hare been 

I held monthly since April and 
many ateps already are un- 

|derway to insura a auccessful 
reunion. Committee reports 

I will be given on the progress 
made along with suggestions 
concerning future prepara- 

I Ilona.
Anyone who Is a member of 

I the class of ’S3 Is Invited to 
the gathering which in itself 
Is interesting since it provides 
a chance to see and talk with 
classmates.

Don. The commission "should 
undertake the moat com pre
hensive review of this com 
plex and many-sided subject 
ever ventured,”  Kennedy said.

He gave the commission 
until the end of next year to 
complete its study.

Kennedy ssid that last year’s 
Manpower Development and 
training Act is "too  lim ited" 
in scope to “ provide the full 
answer** to a problem o f the 
magnitude of that posed by 
unemployment in an age of 
rapidly advancing technology.

A  Labor Department report 
this month blamed automa
tion as the chief cause of 
wiping out 775,000 production 
jobi since 1957.

One of the problems o f au
tom ation-caused unemploy
ment ia that the workers re
placed by machines usually 
are unskilled or  only semi
skilled. Jobs they can Dll 
with no further training are 
scarce so a retraining pro
gram is a vital necessity.

The l.shnr Department has 
reported that in 1956, for the 
first lime in labor history, 
white collar workers outnum
bered blue collar workers.

tax revenue.
Ironically, railroad labor ■ ® *»t 

and management quietly ' railroads pay into the^ Jib*
reached tha reported agree- leM P*F

City Nearly Clear
S T O C K H O L M  (U P I) -  

Health authorities indicated 
today they soon would de
clare this capital city free 
of amallpox after a virulent 
outbreak which killed four 
persona.

Twenty-five persons eon- 
racted the disease, believed 

to have hern brought in by a 
sailor.

Reds Prepare 
To Make Most 
Of Defection

MOSCOW (U PI) —  Tbs 
Ruaaians today were expected 
to keep under wraps the lat
est defecting U.S. intelligence 
employe until they enn ex
ploit his propaganda value in 
a press conferenes.

Victor Norris Hamilton, 44, 
naturalised American o f  Arab 
extraction, announced Slon- 
day through the government 
newspaper Izvestla that he 
sought political nsylura in 
Russia because he was “ out* 
raged”  by U. S. espionage 
activities in Washington and 
the Mid-East.

An "open-letter”  indicated 
that Hamilton informed Com- 
inunint officials o f elaborate 
*lj. S. monitoring systems In 
the Mediterranean ares. He 
was the third U. S. intelli
gence employe to go  behind 
the Iron Curtain in es many 
years.

In Washington, the De
fense Department said Ha
milton was let out o f  the Na
tional S e c u r i t y  Agency 
(N S A ) four years ago be* 
cause psychiatrists believed 
him on the verge o f a  mental 
breakdown.

fund. Both fund* 
are in serious financial trou* 
We.

One source said he had
ibe work rules issue lhat heard estimates that the pro*
threatens a nationwide rail 
strike.

The main feature of the 
payroll proposal would boost 
to $450 a month the earnings 
base to which the railroad re
tirement tax and unemploy
ment compensation tax ia ap
plied.

pout would provide $79 mil
lion a year in additional re
venue , with railroads amt 
•h#lr employes each paving 
128 million more into the re
tirement fund and the rail
roads paying about $33 mil
lion more into the Jobless pay 
fund.

LOOT ATLANTIS
The island of Atlantis is 

supposed to have existed In 
the Atlantic Ocean near the 
Strait of Gibraltar. Legend is 
that it sank into the sea.

Great Britain awards Its 
George Cross for civlian 
bravery. King George Vi first 
awarded it during World War 
H.

•WINS INTO ACTION NOW-YOUR BRtMNT 
CAR*® VALUE DROPS MORE EVERY DAY YOU WAIT

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
Sanford FA 2-1881 Winter Park MI 4-0209
109 North Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

DeBary Firemen 
To Hold Drill

fly Mrs. Adam Muller
The Dellary Fire Dept, will 

meet nt 7:30 p.m. Thursdny 
for the second o f a seritw o f 
special practlrs drills being 
held at the Firs House.

A total of 21 men respond
ed to the first drill held Inst 
Friday to receive Intensive In- 
struct ion end practice In the 
operation of fire trucks and 
pumps. At this time five new 
men applUd for membership 
in the group.

Thursday's' drill will he pre
ceded at 7 p.m. by an extend
ed continuous blast on the 
house siren.

Club has slated a pet show 
and obedience match for Sun
day at Casselberry batl park.

This show, for all breeds of 
dogs, Including mixed breeds, 
will award trophies in obedi
ence in both open and novice 
classea, plus a trophy for the 
highest scoring dog.

There will tie six classes in 
the pet straw, including Larg
est dog, smallest dog, most 
unusual dog, dog with longest 
cars, best trained dog and 
lost groomed dog. The win
ners of each of these classes 
will receive a trophy, with 
ribbons going to second place 
winners, and a rosette for the 
best in show in the pet class
es.

Sandwiches and cold drinks 
will be available on the 
grounds.

Entries will rinse at 1 p.m.

after.

Chuluola Slates 
Show Tryouts

Tryouts are slated at 8 p.m. I 
this Thursday and next Thurs
dny for the Variety Show be
ing sponsored by the Chuluola 
Recreation and Bench Fund 
Raising Committee to help 
pny expenses o f  providing a 
lift-guard for the awimming | 
area.

Mrs Marja Morskl and Mrs. I 
llrssic Jones, in charge o f the
event, a<k those who can sing, 
dance, play nn instrument, tell 
jokes, do stage work or act, 
to Join in by reporting to the 
Community House for the try- [ 
outs.

When climbing counts... 
STANDARD STANDS OUT
Is your engine talking back-w ith wasteful 
knock, needless stop-and-stall? Make it pur-r-r 
with power! Fill up with the fuels custom-made 
for go-go-go Dixie driving-today’s Standard gas

olines! It’s the South’s moat popular family of 
gasolines-Croum Extra, Crown. Economy Crown 
— each famous for long-running mileage, de
pendable performance, top power at its price. 
Whatever your car needs, there’s a Standard 
gasoline that’s just right. So stop at the Stand
ard sign, where we take better care of your car. 
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  ( K E N T U C K Y )

A

A Perfect Gift - Anytime!
W m  ■ (? / ,r//<</?/}.■  An exciting new appliance

designed to make carving 
and slicing easier-quicker— 

more professional

Q A « f g  | If Your Trade-In le Worth More Than Required Down 
u R l C I  Payment, We'll Give You The Difference In CeeM

Attractively Fucked In Deluxe (lift Box 
DEAUTIFUL DON US GIFT with each 

Electric Curving knife.

G EN E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

Sanford Electric Co.
116 MAGNOLIA SANFORD

FA 2-15G2

No mure irregular or rugged slices of meat. Each slice 
can be neat, uniform; thick or thin for ih t very best in | 
•ye and appetito appeal.

STANDARD 
, .OIL

...where we take better care of your car
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A IR  MARSHAL SIR VALSTON E. HANCOCK, chief of the dir ntnff, 
Royal Australian Air Force, and his staff arrived at Sanford Naval Air 
Station early Tuesday evening for a three-dny stay and study of U. S. Na
val air operations and bombers. On his arrival by air from Jacksonville 
he inspected a Marine honor guard. In the left photo he is pictured with

Marine Capt. Richard E. Haislip viewing the guard. The Australian air 
chief was welcomed by NAS officers who will brief the visitors on U. S. 
Naval operations here. In the center photo he is shown with Capt. James 
(). Mayo (left), commanding officer of Hntwing One, and Capt. Robert 
Ware (right), commanding offiuer o f NAS. A reception for the visitors

was held in the early evening at the home of I)r. and Mrs. W. Vincent 
Rolwrts on Summerlin Avenue. Tito right photo pictures Dr. and Mrs. 
Roberts and Sir Valston. The couple entertained the Australian air offi
cers since Mrs. Ilolterts is a cousin o f John Curtin, wartime prime minis
ter of that country during the war years. (Herald Photos by Bill Vincent)
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The pending rsilroid strike 

•nd President Kennedy’ !  bill 
to Congresa about the "fealh- 
erheddlnx”  issue will be the 
topic ot an address by Ray 
Bullard, public relations di
rector of the ACL railroad, 
out of Jacksonville, before the 
Sanford Jayrccs Thursday 
noon at the Civic Center. Pro
gram Chairman Frank Volto- 
line extends an invitation to 
all interested persons to sit 
in and hear Dullard.

• • •
R. C. Porter has learned 

where is “ Aaismeer," as re
quested in Tuesday's "C lock" 
column. Thanks to ilerky 
Rapaport, Casselberry phy
sician, who just recently vis
ited there with his family, 
we learn that Aaismeer is in 
H o l l a n d .  Today's mail 
brought a postal card similar 
Wt the one yesterday from 
Wally Dietrichs, with this 
note from Ilerky. "Aaismeer 
is in Holland and is very fa 
mous for its flower auctions. 
Tl»e picture on the other side 
shows the 'd ock ' at the auc
tion."

• • •
Hibbard Casselberry wns be. 

fore the County Commission 
Tuesday anent his proposed 
site for the new state univer* 
sity. He eouldn't he hturd ut 
the press table hut Gen. J. C. 
Hutchison explained to him 
what is the State’s order o f 
procedure in the matter.

• • •
One |ane of the 17-98 bridge 

•tuck open at I'ulatku now N 
available to motor traffic. 
Sheriff J. I . Hobby said Vo- 
day.

• • e
All department budget re

quests have be«ii sule.uitte 1 
and the City Commissi'jn will 
commence hearings eavly next 
ntonih, Acting City Manager 
Henry Tamm »nij today,

• • •
Among other break-ins last 

night, as reported on the po
lk *  blotter tode.y. was an 
item that thicve-i had broken 
into Croiims High School anil 
rifled a vending machine.

• 4 •
Both protusta of I.ittle 

I .c ague games played here 
Tuesday night wero disallow, 
ed by the ntate commissioner 
and the Sanford Nationals

1 1 ’ ■ 11 ,n" m> *»...■ 'fi

Religious Leaders 
Urge Passage Of 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Prominent representatives of 
the nation's three major reli
gious faiths joined today in 
hacking President Kennedy's 
full civil rights program an 
a moral and practical nccq.> 
sity.

They urged Congress to puss 
it immediately with a pr iyer 
that the racial struggle “ will 
remain a social revolution

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Ni\V»n T»

BERLIN ( CPI)—-Form er l 
S. Vice President Richard M 
Nixon was to crozts the Berlin 
Wall today for a first hand 
look at German communism.

Slap At DeGaulle
PARIS (171*11—The French 

Senate rebelled against Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle to
day by r<<3ecting a govern
ment lii'J to outlaw flash- 
strikes try stale employes.

$50,000 Suit
MIAMI (UPI» -  A San 

Francisco doctor filed a $30,- 
000 suit against Windjammer 
Cruir.cs Inc. Tuesday, claim 
ing his son was. abandoned 
on a remote island during a 
roiind-thc-worhl voyage.

ard  not degenerate into civil
c/taos.”

The testimony was read be
fore the House Judiciary sub
committee by Hr. Kugene 
Carson lllake, chief executive 
oiieer of the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A., who recently 
was arrested while taking 
part in an anti-segregation 
demonstration. He read a 
joint statement on behalf of 
himself; the Rev. John F 
Cronin ol the National Cath
olic Welfare Council, and Ra
bbi Irwin M. Blank of Engle- 
wod, N. J.. chairman of the 

■ Social Action Commission. 
[Synagogue Council of Ainrr- 
I ica.
I lllake said the "religion*
. i -•! < Ieu . ui America eon 
tlemn* r . ism as blasphemy 
against Gad. It recognizes 
that the racial segregation 
and discrimination that (low 
trout it are a dental of the 

| worth which God has given 
■to all persons.”

He said denial of the basic 
I rights ot the individual is im
moral.

A number of national reli
gious organizations join with 
the clergymen in supporting 
the program and lllake said 
these groups and the Negro 
people also are aware of "the 
disabilities u p o n  Spanish- 
speaking Americans, Indian 
Americans as well as upon 
people o l Asian harkground" 
in the United States.

"There is growing dissatis
faction wit.'i gradualism and 
nromlsrs of future progress," 
lllake testilicd.

"There can he no further 
in keeping faith with

Defenders To Cost $6,522 Yearly

® Iir  g>an fn rfr i j m t U i
WEATHER: Partly rlotulf today and Thursday with scattered afternoon showers; high today 8B-9.7;; low tonight in 70s. 

V0I.7o.T~ United IW-TLcnsfii Wire" Tjfctttbli.-died 1908 WKD.. JULY ” I, I'.IGlt SANTUltl), FLORIDA-  ~~ NO. 762"

Zorian Drops Offer 
To Build Marina

J. J. Zorian, of Orlando, 
with only six days rmmining 
on a ISU-duy option, today 
withdrew hia offer to eon- 
»tru«* * nnvi'/irv on Lot- Vnn- 
loe ill m letter to Hit City 
Com mis sion.

Only lust Monday evening j 
tbs- Commission agreed to 
notify Zorian on July '2H his

Defender Law
TALLAHASSEE (UPD —

Ally. Gen Itirhard Ervin 
said yesterday the new pub
lic defender law does not per 11
mit a public defender to 1 r , 
practice criminal law outside a" ‘ « “ ie
his job  as public defender.

the rr-|»insibilily to put the

obligations that we acknow
ledge into action.”  he said.

Maneuvers On The l,rcsb>lerian official
SPARTANBURG. S. C. - , ,1"'  ' ' r l »....... c iv “

(UPI) -  Air units of the r,t-hts me,sage "clearly set.
"Red ta>k force”  claimed ,or,1,„  l,'e n,v‘ ‘ " ,r
overwhelming superiority to - } ,M,n 
day in the opening phase of 
Operation Swift Strike III. the 
nation's largest peacetime 
military maneuver.

night, Jim Jrrnigan rt-ports. 
Th* winner o f this contest 
will meet th* winner o f the 
nortlunzi suK-dlaliicl. proba
bly K’ riday, Jernigan said.

• • •
Aug. 29-31 have been set 

fo r  the big all-out hark-to- 
a.iio.d promotion by downtown 
Slinford merchants, A spec ial 
feature o f  the sale days will 
hr based on a popular song 
from another country. More 
about this later.

s e e
Anyone want to lay any 

b eu  that AFTER a life ia 
sacrificed there’ ll be a traffic 
signal installed th. ro within 
t>0 liaya 7

Demonstration
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  

More Ulan 100 Negroes staged 
a noisy six-hour demonstrii- 
two in front of the county 
jail last night when authori
ties refused to reles.ee seven 
Negro juveniles arrested for 
anti-segregation picketing.

Demand Modified
T N 1I1.1J .’v M in ' , , .-

Phone Station 
Is Dynamited

ST. PETERSBURG (U P I) 
\ dynamite Mint ripped u 

hole ill a General Telephone 
Co. building h n e  yesterday 
us outside effort* to end the 
two • week • old strike were 
stepp.-d up.

A second federul mediator 
arrived m Tampa, across 
Tampa Buy from here, to Join

House Leader 
AsksRailsTo 
Rescind Rules

WASHINGTON (UPI I -  
House Commerce Committee 
Chairman Oren Harris form
ally a,kcd the railroads today 
to delay putting their propos
ed work rules into effect for 
30 days.

Harris appealed to the rail
roads to give Congress more 
lime to consider the compli
cated dispute presented to it 
by President Kennedy. He 
ackcd for an answer within 
24 hours.

The Arkansas Hemncrat 
said that Congress could not 
and should not lie required to I 
act on Kennedy’s proposal 1 or 
averting a strike by next | 
Tuesday, the date the rail- 1 
mails said they wuuld put j 
the new work rules into o p e r 
ation. The rail unions liavs* 

j slated they will strike if tigs, 
| rules are pul into effect.
I (See Story on Page 3 i

(UPI) — African delegations I John Kenney in an alUtiTpC 
today were preparing a reso-1 *° negotiate a settlement, 
lotion on Portuguese colon-' Hillsliorough County * lig is . 

lialistn more moderate than lalive delegation asked (i«v.
;Tuesday's Soviet demand ui 
the Security Council that Por
tugal get put of Afrira this ‘ ion «f negotiations break

Electric Billing 
Practice Banned

! TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  
Tl»e Slate Utilities Commis
sion issued an order today 

I prohibiting conjunctive lu ll
ing by electric companies 
with certain exceptions.

Conjunctive billing is the 
practice of combining, lor 
Billing pufjpoM-i;*'mf'iijuirat(r

nptiim would have expired 
und would nut he extended.

/Julian's letter rends that 
he i.nd his associaUsi mud* a 
study of "required elements 
him) a feasibility layout for 
ihe marina in a thrrs«-stuge 
plan.’’  He said tb.it lifter re- 
evl'zing tentative bids und hisv- 
inj- sullied rusts it was divided 
it "is economically uiiMiund 
us a private investment.'*

He wrote further that "the 
cost of Ihe sewer lift station, 
ir.Jlial paving, adequate res
taurant facilities and snack 
D ir, as well as the first units 
ivl* the niuriua. itself, make it 
iu'.mo.st impo.ssibU. in our opin
ion, for u private investor to 
make a fair return on his 
investment considering the 
Lusiness risk tukrsi.''

Zni inn's tentative plans, 
sketches ami layouts for the 
tnarina were delivered to the 
IJity, in keeping witli tlw op
tion agreement.

Mayor Torn McDonald said 
loday the City has n<» defi
nite plans now for a marina 
"hut surely will look into the 
matter o f  finding someone 
who will he Intertwleil.’*

Legal Language 
Under Blast

Tlie technical jargon used 
in legal description of prop
erty rame in (or a blj>t (ruin 
county commissioners today 
with Commissioner John Fitz
patrick making a motion that 
future legal advertisements 
also include a description of 
Ihe property in question 
which "the ordinary person 
can understand.”

"Y es, let’ s not la- so cryp
tic about this and maybe we 
won't have these delegations 
of property ow ner, appealing 
for adjustment alter zoning 
hoard hearings have already 
hern held.”  added Commis-

■ ■ y r K - i t ,
l

Avery Urges Legal 
Action On Food Law

Dll. W. V. ROHE UTS ! r
wuh installed us Ri'uiid . 
knight of thu Knights 
of Columbus Tuesday 
(•veiling in ceremonies 
ul the K. of C. home, 

(Herald Photo)

Charging that "apparently 
lobbyists have mure influ
ences with our legislative 
delegation than do the coun
ty commissioners,”  Commis- 
**>ner Ja m es ' Avery today 
made a motion (hat !hs< Semi
nole commissioners join those 

e .J  jollier counties in taking court

Nikita Offers 
If Guarantee 

On Africa

Two Governors 
Out To Get JFK

MIAMI BEACH (UI*1) -  
Govs. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama and Kovs Barnett of 
Mississippi are meeting In
formally with other govern-

action If they were refused 
sale ot canned foods from the 
stale penal Institution.

Avery stated as a back
ground for his motion that 
the county establishments 
such as the county home, the 
county sheriff's o ffice  ami 
county school lunchrooms have 
been buying canned foods put 
up by tlie state prison farm 
at about 20 percent savings 
over commcrrially canned 
food, for a number o f years.

During the last session of 
the legislature, Avery said, 
lobbyists for the food com 
panies got a law passed for
bidding the purchase o f 
Ihese canned foods by the 
county. However, the law was 
amended to exclude some 30 
counties whose legislators re-

MOSCOW (U I 'D -I 'ie m ls r  
Nikita Khrushchev today of- 
feted guarantee* to nmku the 
African continent a non-nu
clear zone if the United State* quested lliat their county be
and other 
agree.

nuclear powers

Khiushehey made hi* offer ,m,r Seminole County tcgisla- 
n* American, lliitish and S o - 1 lo havc t'*"1" '
vict nrgotiutuns met for whut a' M’ r *ch|ded from this 
(lipluniatii until rmiltl !*• the ' ’ ridiculous law. Imt tins 
final round of talks aimed at n" 1 ,|,mc' ApparciUiy h>- 
a limited nuclear test ban « '  fr*’ '1 ' ‘ ibhyists have more 
treaty that would be the firat , influence with our legislative
major cold war settlement in

nors to drum up support (or c |Khl ye#ti (
plan to block President Ken j in ,  cry remarked,
nedy's re-election. *age to African nations which 1 Tlu* ,n" " on ,,y AvC,ry

The two Deep South gover I took part In the recent c o n f e r - ,hat. l' " unl>r ,k’ '
mirs said they have had sev 1 ,.nru ttt Addis Ababa, Ethi- ParJ">ents he instructed to 
oral informal chat* witli chief I ; make Uteir usual orders for

food from the prison (armexecutives from other stale, in his message, Khrushchev 
on their proposed "unpledged 
electors" plan.

Proponents of Ihe move arc

pledged further Soviet efforts 
to ease world tension.

"W e shall go on doing
urging that state legislator, j everything to ease intetuu- 
amend their rlectinn law, hy | tional tension, to eunsolidate 
making a 'preferential pn ,i- By implementing the
dcnlial primary" nianada prlni'i|ile* of tlie peaceful eo- 
tory. Hits, they say, would existence o f stutea,”  he *ai<l.
enable a second vlate of "un [ -----
phslged”  presidential elec f 
tors—an anti-Kennedy slate— 
to appear on llte stale pri
mary ballots.

' Farris Bryant to step into tbs 
i picture and push for arhitra-

year.

SREB Elects
MIAMI BEACH (UPD—Vir

ginia Gcv. Albertis S. Harri- 
von Jr. D the new president 
of the Southern Regional Ed
ucation Board.

Harrison was elected Tues
day to bead the board, com 
prised of 16 Southern states, 

succeed North Carolina 
kGoy. Terry Sauioiii,

down.
A company gunnl and an 

equipment engineer witur**<,f 
the dynamiting yesterilay at a 
southaide equipment station. 
They said a muri ran from 
woods near the building and 
faded back into the under, 
brush.

Minutea later tbc dynamite 
went o ff, blowing some bricka 
from the building and causing 

j about foO wurtb pi daiyig*.

consumption* of two or njore 
meters serving a single snis- 

jtomer. Benefit of the p ra c 
tice is that combined usage 
apportions a greater pet s ent- 

,age o f the ru-lom cr'* ret|itire- 
I merits to the lower price rate 
blocks fur a reduced total 

, charge.
| The commission said in 
I most instances, the pri.ctice ! 
is unjustly discrim inate y. It 
pointed out that it roslt* Use 
utility no more to servo two 
separately-owned stores Iji dif
ferent locations titan for sim- 

jil*r service to jointly*rwned 
[rstsblishments m th« same 
‘ iocaUuas, ,

s loner James Avery, oilier 
commissioners concurred and 
Ihe motion pas,ed 

Commis,loners al-o order 
ed that the notification of 
property owners he extended 
to include those within a 300- 
font radius instead of the 
standard 130 feel.

1963 Ad Valorem 
Boat Tax Upheld

TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  
Boat owners must pay ad

Support Sought 
For Test Treaty

Board Gets 
Breakdown 
For County

The U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that all indigent pci* 
sons charged with felonle* 
must be provisted with lcga| 
counsel, and (be subsequent 
law passed by the Florid* 
Legislature providing public 
defenders, will cost the eight 
counties of Ute Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, including Scminol* 
County, a total of $62,430 per 
year. Added to this will tv* 
410,230 for two salaries pay* 
able hy the State for a total 
annual budget of $78,710. 
Seminole's share Is estimated 
at $6,522 a year.

These were the figure* pro. 
senled Tuesday afternoon to 
the County Commission by W, 
D. Frederick Jr., Orlando, 
newly appointed public do* 
fender for this Judicial Cir* 
cult.

Frederick apprised Tito 
Herald that only tills morning 
he had received an opiniots 
from the attorney general tho 
new state law provides tins 
state shall pay his salary o| 
$9,730 ansi that of ono as* 
sistant of $6,300. while all 
other expenses, such as cleri* 
cal, office, etc., shall he paid 
by the respective counties.

All Floriila counties are 
watching with interest a suit 
filed in Volusia County for 
court determination of thw 
state law.

However, Frederick said to* 
day he cannot wait for tho 
court's decision, since it may 
be b>ng, drawn-out litigation.

He added that in his bud* 
get for the eight counties o< 
this district he has grouped 
Brevard and Seminole as 
"D  i s t r 1 e t II," am| lu s  
fixed c o u n t y  contribu* 
lion* for his expenses at $6.*

supplies to join then, in a suit' N  fur s‘ ,|' " ni0,e an,‘  *13 M9 
against the state. '*r, Ur‘ ' arJ- ‘' n ^

"I dot) I believe such a ! Ia" ' ,n " «  “ a| furthor hal 
law that applies to certain -ince 38 psr cent o f the erimo

| counties and not to others for *» ^  ‘‘ is,rilc t i U
m Brevard lie "probably
would appoint an a,slslant

excluded.
I "We specifically requested

delegates than the board o f
county commissioners,”  Av-

[and if they were refused the 
ia!c, that Somiivilu County in
vite oilier counlie, who also 
are unable to purchase such

no guud reason, can pissibly 
hold up in court. I t ', micunsti- 
tutional," Avery said.

The motion was ,ei uiiled 
hy Commissioner John Alex
ander,

valorem ia\e, ull !!,< if
sets m fiscal Him despite a

WASHINGTON f lT ’ l)  -  c  -
li e Kennedy adminittrati m jC V C T C  J l O r m S  
to<lay sought hi muster con
gressional support for the 
limited nuclear test ban 1 I ’nilril I’ rrss lulernalional

T

Hit Alabama
T rrr

defender ill TitUSVlUe.”  
Frederick stated furthef 

that H Seminole does not 
agree to budget $6,322 for 
this county's share ot ex* 
ponses "as a ratable share,

| then it will have to tie on a 
fee basis, which will b<s 
much more expensive.”  

Chairman J. C*. Hutchison
'V.V1..1 \g,.| TtB t  .1 " L u.iiniijji l|

new law which substitute* a 
registration fee for property 
taxes on boats. Ally. Gen. 
Kiehard Ervin ruled yester
day.

Ervin said the new law will 
not take effect until 196C

i treaty which has Ix-en worn 
irs| out with Russia amt llrt-{lashed Vlahanu early loday |meml>er, pressed Frederick

Th e

Haggerty Named
NEW YORK t UI'D For* 

titer White House pres* secre
tary J .un cs C. Haggerty hi** 
been shifted from head o f 
ABC's new* division to the 
vie* presidency of corporal* 
relations for  th<- nt(work's 
V anul Juw .

lain. with lull, heavy
Any test ban agreement j sharp lightning.

! would have to Im- ratified hy 
tin- Ss-nate.

t Two-third* of the senators 
voting would have to approve 
Ihe treaty under the U. S.
Constitution.

In an effort to win the
England needed Senate backing, Sec

ram anil I whether tie would apjsi.nl an 
assistant in Seminole "h *  

Birmingham. Ala., ducked the U,ue.”  The de*
I weather bureau radar was 
knocked out of service hy the 
lightning. A large tree was 
blown unto a two-story apart-

Bee Boozers
CHELTENHAM,

(Ul*l) —  Bartender George retary o f State Dean Rusk 
I’ugh stood bravely at liUjwcnt before tlie Senate For-
puit Tuesday when u swarm 
of more than 3,000 boss in
vaded hi* pub and sent ail
th* customer* running fur 
WVkt|

eign Relation* Committee 
Tuesday with a copy of the 
tentative two-page treaty to 
outlaw land, sea and air 
U-atS,

fender told The Herald " I  
can't an,wer Dial question 
y e t”  Hot fie indicated that 
a Seminole-Brevard assUant

meat building at Bessemer, would come from Titusville, 
Ala., 13 miles southwest of "with jiossibiy later a secosrt
Birmingham. jin Sanford.”

The worst of tlie thunder
storms were in north-central 
Alabama. Trees were uproot
ed and (lower lines were 
down with one inch hail re
ported in the southeast sec
tion* of Huntsville, Aia.

General llutchL«n said fur* 
ther that thu Commission 
members will “ mull over** 
Frederick's budget request 
and discuss K in detail at itsl 
next regular meeting on AugJ
13. 4

J
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Let's have a
Turkey Bar

TIMETABLE FOR COOK- 
ING YOUR TURKEY ON 
A ROTISSERIE . . .

Sanford Sap On o lazy summer aft• moon, set a turkey 
on a spft ond let It turn over hot charcoal 
until done to utter perfection. Brush It the 
lost little while with a savory barbecue sauce, 
ond you've in for one of the greatest treats 
of your life. Add plenty of hot bottered corn, 
a green salad and hot French bread. You've 
got a perfect meal . . . especially it you 
choose a W -D Broadbreasted Turkey from 
Wlnn-Dijcie.

SAVORY TURKEY 
BARBECUE SAUCE

A LARGE SHARE of
the credit for the per
fect safety record for 
the pest 12 months of 
Heavy Attack Squad
ron 11 Checkertalls 
goes to Lcdr. J. O. 
Yanaros, the squad
ron's safety officer, 
who "effectively con-

*  cup chopped 9 toblstpoons
orioo Worcheittnhire

tone*
t* cup butter 2 toblstpoons
a  cup cot tup prepared mustard
1 cup voter 2 teaspoons salt
W cup lemon |uke H teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons sugar 2 teaspoons Ac'cent

ducted a dynamic ac
cident program," in the 
words of former com
manding officer, Capt. 
J. M. Tully.

Coots onion In butter until tender but not 
brown. Add remoining Ingredients. Simmer 
IS minutes. Use hot os batting mucs ond 
serve with meat.e legacy for future getters- 

(teas."
stated Mid Bouthwide fl- 

euies showed It southern 
stales have appropriated 44 
per eeeS more eseey for the 
eemiag acbool year for high- TURKEY

QUARTERS
W-D
Brand
Broad
Breasted
A ll  Sizes
5  to 2 0
Pounds

Wlna-Dixte Mores, Inc., re* 
corded a 7JS percent increase 
la sales during the four-week 
period ended June a  com
pared with the corresponding 
period a year ago, it waa an
nounced.

The volume waa f62.893.410 
compared with $5S,23S,450 
last year, aa increase of f4,* 
454,MO.

lor the 53-week period end
ed June V, sales were 4MI,- 
333, S87 compared with $772,- 
348,062, an increase of ♦»,- 
074.435 or 7.45 percent

Winn-Dixie, which operatea 
a number of aupermarkets In 
the local area, now haa 600 
ratall atores throughout the 
South compared with 541 
unite a year ago.

YOUR CHOICE 
All White Meat 
■REAST QTRS.
All Dark Meat 

LEG. QTRS

#ss they did ia IMS.
Reviewing the history of 

Mto Southern hegtoaal Eduea-

H ether aeutheni sad border 
states, Sanford pointed eat 
Rut educational progress “ has 
accelerated rapidly during the 
14 yean that this organisa
tion baa hoan working.” 

Sanford listed the common 
goals of the Southern states 
as “ full educational opportun
ity for all people, iastltu- 
Rena of national renown, and 
edaeatbaa that produces a 
faer quality of pnblie amice

MORTON FROZEN MEAT
U S. DA. GRADE "A "  QUICK FROZEN

SOUTHERN SELLS FOZIN

serve as the educational pace 
potter of the nation, if it 
■sslatshM Ms semuuKasot to 
hatter schools.

During the pest IS months 
(ha Governor continued, edu
cational stirrings in the South 
"have bees dramatic."

Re said that 10 pouthera 
•ta tee Ieoh stops ia 1M) to 
build er to expand communi
ty collega programs. Southern 
legislatures have expanded 
collate loans for students. 
And several Southern states 
have huUt new universities 
gnd senior colleges.

Ha added that six Southern 
States this year created state
wide educational television 
systems.

Sanford said that Southern 
schools can no longer be 
measured only by Southern 
standards. “We are no long
er content with Isis than the 
heet universltlei and we in
tend to build national lnstitu- 
dons," ho said.

“ The 8outh la determined,“ 
he continued, “ to have first 
rate Institutions and we will 
have them."

W-D BRAND FULL CUT BONELESS ROUND

Steaks.
Y'-D  EXTRA LEAN FRESH

Gr. Beef
Three Ex-Nazis 
Guilty As Spies

KARLSRUHE, Germany 
(U PI) — The West German 
Supreme Court has convicted 
and sentenced three cx-Naiis 
who gave the Communists 
Western secrets while serv
ing In the West German se
cret service at a time when 
it was a branch of the U. S. 
Central Intelligence Agency, 

For what the prosecution 
called the “ greatest treason 
in West German history," spy 
leader Heins Felfe, 45, was 
sentenced to 14 years at hard 
labor. His fellow double- 
agent, Hans Clemens, 01, w .v  
given 10 years, and their ac
complice, Erwin Tlcbcl, 6U, 
three years.

All three admitted during 
a two • week trial that for 10 
years they passed to Cummu- 

sccrcts about

COPELANO PICKLE LOAF, OLIVE LOAF, UVER CHEESE OR

Bologna 2
RISjULAR 69c . .  COPELAND COUNTRY LINK (FRESH OR

Sausage..
•  CHOCOLATE
•  BANANA
•  LEMON
•  NEOPOLITAN
•  COCONUT
•  APPLE
•  PEACH Just

Arrived
Fresh
Tender
Young
Beans

Rezoning Denied 
After Protest By 
Home Owners

nist agents 
West Germany's Federal In
telligence Agency (H A ), this 
country's equivalent of tin* 
US. Central Intelligence A- 
gency (CIA). During many 
>ears of their espionage ac
tivity, the FIA was a branch 
of the CIA.

ASTOR FROZEN

French Fries .
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN

Broccoli Spears
ASTOR FROZEN

Succotash . . .
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN

Brussel Sprouts

Rsioning o f ■ strip o f  pro. 
perty between Elder Springe 
Trailer Park and Suntand 
Estates was denied by Coun
ty  Commissioners Tuesday 
after a large group o f  pro
testing property owuers ap
peared at Commission meet
ing to fight the prcposal.

Two other resonlnga were 
approved, one In Dreamwold 
•n Hiawatha Avenue from 
residential to commercial and 
in Pinecrsst the same.

A piece o f property east of 
Interstate 4, west o f  Elder 
Road and nerth o f SR 44, was 
resoned from agricultural to

10-OZ.
PKGS.

Vine Ripened
CALIFORNIA 
JUMBO 27's

In Train Wreck
HARRISON, N. J. (U P I)— 

Two persona were killed and 
St others injured curly today 
when a four-ear commuter 
train rammed a switch engine 
at a track crossing.

The Impact of the collision 
ripped o ff  side panels o f the 
first three units of the elec
tric train, operated by the 
Port of New York Authority. 
Tho first car was derailed.

I'olica »nlil 1H nf those hurt 
acre taken to Newurk in a 
Pennsylvania Railroad train 
which was flagged down at 
the scene o f the accident.

The dead were Identified as 
Quinton Villanueva, ti.1, Ir
vington, N. J., and Mary 
Misiak, in her 30s, Jersey

Pole BEANSMEDIUM SIZE

Lava Soap
PERSONAL SIZE •

BARS

MEDIUM SIZE

the owners.
In other action, Cominls- 

•loners opened bids for fuel 
storage tanks for the ccunty 
road department and turned 
them over to County En
gineer William Rush for 
study. Only ona bid was re- 
reived for gaa pumps, and 
Bush waa luatructcd to gst 
firm quotations from other 
sources and report back to 
the Commissioners fo r  deci
sion.

Architects from  the firm o f 
Reynolds, Smith and Hills ap
peared before the Commission 
to  discuss a plan for the pro
posed county nursing home. 
The Commissioners have been 
■testing with various archi
tects In the area to discuss 
feasible designs *'or Ute home.

REGULAR SIZE

POLE BEANSGREAT WITH P «S H

Red Bliss Potatoes 5LARGE SIZE

BARS

A half-cup serving of ptaln 
boiled potatoes has only 45 
calories; it’s what you udd to 
them that counts.

YOUR CHOICE

GET EXTRA VALUE AND  
TOP VALUE STAMPS |AT

! u. 5ifOvO
) PKG. 1

I

%



rrs NEW! ITS HEBE!

lb *  Value Stamps
got catalog

SAVE 10* IA ...V A N  CAMP

Quantity Rights Reserved —  Prices Good Thru July 28th
winm oiM OTM *. me — cowynioht — it«a

■r,’ - ? i i H i w i  •:

Corned Beef -39
tstSbuLiU 'lj

i
r:«
SJ

SAVE 10* EA.. ,  DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise » 39
SAVE 10* EA. . DEEP SOUTH

Crape Jelly 25
SAVE 10* EA. ..DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN

Fancy Rice 3 35
Pinebreeze Grade " A "  Medium Florida

Fresh E G G S

t .

SAVE 4* EA.. .  THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING

Peaches.. 4 ~”*1.
SAVE 4 2 /3* EA. . . .  THRIFTY MAID

Grape Brink 4"» *1.
DOZEN

TARNOW BOILED OR BAKED (PLUS SO EXTRA STAMPS)

Sli. Ham
GRADE "A " QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

Backs * Necks “15/
DRESSED FISH

W hiting... “15 /
OLD FASHIONED DAISY

Cheese... • 49/
BREAKSTONE CREAM . . .  (3 0Z. PKG. I0<>

Cheese.. ^“-29/

4 ?

,  7u
{J GIANT BOX \ SAVE 20*

m b ’

YOUR CHOICE

BLUE OR WHITE ARROW

Detergent

#W
® Astor Coffee \

f t *

y I 1-LB. CAN
V SAVE 20*
It.

Limit one with $5 CO food „ p "

v  . ••• ordcr or * t ? . V

> J v -------- ♦.VP
■i .

MAXWEtl 
HOUSE

1 * ~ C p f U #

M AXW ELL HOUSE. . SAVE 20f

Coffee  ss 49
V  Limit one with $5.00 or Jtd._ 

more food order.

• I  7 :v 1  tUJI7 euJi ^
* *  i ? -

k2 0Z. IVORY LIQUID. ..6 5 *

Ivory Liquid
INSTANT

Ivory Flakes

l\ . o  .

LARGE OXYDOL . .  . 35*

Giant Oxydol
g ia n t  TIDE . .  79<

King Size Tide
DETERGENT

Cascade

L A K ^ -

BOX

EOX

8 9 '
1 3 -

DETERGENT

Salvo Tablets
GIANT SIZE SALVO . . 79<

-Salvo T pN p I's

KtG

ii lAArv'i

REGULAR SIZl
it

8 3 '
$1 29

4 5 '

FABRIC SOFTENER

REGULAR SIZE SPlC A SPAN 29*

Dov/ny
REGULAR SIZE Sf

Spic & Span
BATHROOM SIZE COMET . . (4*»>. . .  39*

Comet

33 OZ. 

GIANT

REG SIZE 2 »OR

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER

CRACKIN GOOD • • Choc. Ctcm« Sandwiches

9!/a.OZ. PKG. 29*
DIXIE OARLING FAMILY SIZE LOAF
Savoy
DIXIE OARLINC

Bread 2 14-OZ. LOAVES
ALLSWEtr

Margarine

3T

25‘LB.
25 EXTRA ST AMPS . .  SUPERBRAND

Cot Cheese cw 55'
'  • £ 0 3 8 3  . r s t f i K  . .4
m

e

i
$
|
r\

SAVE 8* EACH

9

{

k

i
iff

t i

I TISSUE ’
2H
ROLL 

PACKAGE 1 9 1
.  .. **•

LIMIT; 2 WITH $5 ORDER OR MORE

N Eitn In  ViIh  Stiipt
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of |

TWO *«•§. MOIIN
Rich's Choc. Eclairs

AT ANY WINH-DIXI1

50 Extra Tup Valit Stamps
#ITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of

HV« ^«««. MOISN
Astor Green Peas

6000 VHPtU JULY 29
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

' M ' r m r f w w m t f v m r i

W  VJ

5# Extra Top Valia Staips
WITH THU COUPON ANO PURCHASl Of

TWO PRO* r*OIIN

| Gold King Onion Rings
•OOO THAU JULY 21

AT ANT WINN.DtXII
. " n r i 'm r p r r i

VSt * n h t «  V n 9  M r K I N S -  P i(«  8

Rails Pressured To 
Postpone Work Plan

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
The natlon’a railroad* wtra 
under Incrtwsing pressure to* 
day to poitpon* work rule* 
changes that could trigger a 
nationwide rail atrlka at mid* 
night Monday.

Congressional leaders, back, 
ed by AFL-CIO President 
George Meany, appealed to 
the railroads to delay the 
showdown to  Congress would 
have more time to act on

Troops Ordered 
To Leave 
Oxford Campus

OXFORD, MU*. (U PI) — 
The Armv nulled up stake* to* 
day anil student Janies II. 
Meredith •■aid "the Army 
know* Iffst.”

The ISO s o l d i e r *  began 
breaking ramp Tuesday soon 
after a spokesman announced 
"present conditions at the 
University of Mississippi and 
at Oxfonl Indicate that Army 
forces ran be moved at this 
time.**

Meredith, whom the Army 
has kept a protective eye on 
since his court-ordered admit* 
■ion last September, said "Lh* 
Army i* giving the orders. I 
guess they were needed some* 
where else.

A few U. S. marshals re* 
main on campus to gutrd 
.Meredith nnd a second Negro 
student, Clevcl McDowell.

The Army contingent is a 
remnant o f  a 30,000-man force 
which moved into the small 
college town last fall to quell 
rioting sparked by the ad
mission o f  Meredith to the 
previously all-white univers
ity.

MaJ. R o b e r t  Davenport, 
public information officer, 
snid nil the aoldiers would be 
gone by Thursday.

Meredith confirmed a report 
Tuesday night that he had 
applied for August gradua* 
thin, hut would not divulge his 
pluns for attending gradua' 
tlon on the rampus.

The registrar at the unlver* 
ally said earlier that It was 
up l<> Meredith's dean whether 
or not the Negro student waa 
graduated.

legislation to aettla tha dis* 
pute.

Chief m anagem ent spokes* 
man J. E. W olfe said Tuesday 
nlgfit thst "a s It stand* nose, 
our promulgation o f work m l* 
changes will be made effective 
at 12:01 a.m. Tuesday, July 
30." Th* rail unions have an* 
nounced they will strike i f  
the? rule changes are mads.

Th* House Commerce Com* 
mittee called Labor Secretary 
W . Willard Wirt* to testify' 
at the opening o f hearings on 
President Kennedy's proposal1 
to shunt the dispute to the 
Interstae Commerce Commia* 
sion.

The Senate Commerce Com* 
mittee, which heard Wlrta 
Tuesday on th* bill, scheduled 
testimony today from W olf* 
and Daniel I.oomls, president 
o f  the Association o f Ameri- 
can Railroads.

The railroads endorsed tha 
P residents plan Tuesday by 
a unanimous vote, but Wolfe 
said that only enactment o f  
the proposed legislation could 
head o ff work rules change* 
Tuesday. I

Chairman Oran Harris, D* 
Ark., of the House Commerce 
Committee said Congreea 
could not complete action o« 
tha meaaura by the manage* 
ment deadline. And It should 
not have to, he added.

Harris said that Congress 
should be given enough time 
to act carafully on a matter 
that ha described aa "so  sens!* 
tlvcs so delicate and ae Impor* 
Unit.”

Smith Quits
IIAt.TIMORK (UPI) _  nil* 

ly liny .Smith, a defensive 
tackle fur the Haltlmore 
Colts, has retired for business 
reason*. Smith, a seven year 
veteran o f  the National 
league who hit* been with 
the Colt* alnre Hit)I, said he 
was quitting to concentrate 
on hi* business In Morgan 
City, La.

Pier-sall Waits
NEW YORK (UPI) —  

Outfirldcr Jimmy Pieraall says 
In-'s "silting tight and wait* 
ing" for another crack at 
mnpor league job which he 
feels confident he’’ l| git. lie  
was placed on waivers by the 
New York Mets Monday.

MANILA MATin 
MANILA (N K A) — Flash 

Florde, world junior light
weight eliumpion, will meet 
l.ove AlloU-y of Ghana in 
10-round nontitlu match in 
Manila Aug. 3.

Fort Lauderdale 
Wins 'Header

Caked Free* M w i llia i l t
Fort Lauderdale woo a dou* 

Wc header with last-place 
Lakeland last night and mov
ed Into iccond  place In the 
Florida State League.

Yankee pitcher G a b b y  
Hayes helped v ia  hie own 
game by belting a two-run 
double to give Fort Lauder* 
dais the first game win by 
7-2.

In the night cap, center 
fielder Steve Whittaker belted 

two-run homer and Chet 
Trail tallied for three to glvw 
the Yankees the >-l win.

In other action, league lead
ing Sarasota toppled Orlando 
1*0, Miami defeated Tampa 
2 0 and St. Petersburg nipped 
Daytona Beach 2-1.

Tonight, Lakeland plays at 
Miami, Tampa goes to Fort 
Lauderdale, Sarasota travel* 
to Daytooa Reach and SL 
Petersburg plays at Orlando.

AUTO

N O R D IC
AIK CONDITIONER

*199
Plus Installation 

2 Yr. Factory Warranty

JONES
AUTO HERVICB 

100S S. Sanford. FA S-1SM

■ ?  f u r -  "  " "  ■*,??■,. *

JOHNS*
MANSVILLESPECIAL!

ASPHALT SH IN G LES

$715 Per
Square

Picked Up At 
Plant

HULLS OF SPLIT SHEET

RO O FING

Special *2“ Roll 
WALL SUPPLY

111 K. FRENCH AVE.

I



THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

ARM O U R’S STAR SM O KED  FULLY CO O KED

FULLSHANK 
HALF

100 EXTRA STAMPS 100
GILT EE9GE STAMPS

GRADE A 

QUICK FROZEN
U. S. Govt. Graded

Tender

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR FRIENDLY SANFORD THRIFTWAY 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Adult With $5 Or More Food Order

EXPIRES JULY 27
WINGS or DRUMSTICKS • Sirloin • Club • Round '

‘THRIFTWAY"
FANCY

U. S. Govt. Graded Tender’LEAN" WESTERN

(JA. PEACH" SMOKEDAKMOl'It STAR" ALL MEAT

• PORTERHOUSE • T-BONE 
• SIRLOIN TIP

YOUR CHOICE'FLA. GRADE “ A" FRESH

•  BOLOGNA
•  WIENERS
•  SMOKED 

SAUSAGE

© PIG FEET 
© PIG TAILS 

•  NECK BONES

U. S. Govt Graded Tender

FRESII *N CRISP" WESTERN

JUICY “SUNK 1ST

U. S. Govt. Graded Tender

HEADS

g g ^ V A t U A I l B  C Q j g g j g g g M  

r>0 Extra ‘(Bit-Edge* Stamps |
With Thin Coupon Ami The I’ u rchor Of A

; | Potato Ch
Coupon goml at jour "THRIFTWAY 

THRU S A T , Jt’ LY J7

f ^ V A L U A B L I  CO U PO

; 4 ^ ^ a l u a b l e  c o u p o n ^

’>0 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stamps
With Thin Coupon Ami Thr i ’urchaa* Of••PLANTATION

GR ITS POLISH DILLS .
•’TETLEY”  FOR ICED-TEA

INSTANT TEA . .
F.VFRFR K Sir

HAMBURGER BUNS

BABY FOOD

CO RN  M EA L
"SNIDER’S”

CATSUP

COCONUT BARS , )  Coupon good at your “ THRIFTWAY" only 8, 
L- | THRU S A T , JULY 27

t ^ ^ V A L U A B L r C O U P O N
t a s iim k u b  n o r q i  FX*

i



• f t *

U. 8. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AO ED" BEEF

POT ROAST . . .
U. 8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED”  BEEr

ENGLISH ROAST.............lb. Jg
LB. 5 8 ‘

U. 8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED'’  BEEF

Boneless Pot Roast......... lb.
U. 8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED”  BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK......... lb. 9
ICC “FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF

ROUND STEAK . . .  lb. gg
. . LB. 98‘

FAMILY STEAK......... lb. 68c
U. S. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED”  BEEF

SWISS STEAK . . .
100% PURE FRESH

GROUND BEEF . . .

U. 8. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AGED”  BEEF

(FULL 
CUT)

U. 8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AG ED”  BEEF

CLUB STEAK . . .
U. 8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED”  BEEF

PU S SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

. lb.
5 LBS. » 1 «

V 4 U . S . C H O IC E
“ FLAVOR-AGED” ALL MEAT

STS’ISW BEEF
lb. 6 8 ‘

"M cK e n z i e s ”  f r o z e n

Stew Vegetables ,
2  2 1 ° / .

BAGS //

t ^ $ $ ^ C v A L U A B L E  C O U P O P T ^ ^ ^

V ■ 50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps
<

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
-SPA RK Y”  20 LB. RAC.

| [ Charcoal Briquettes . 99c
Coupon koo.1 «t your •THRIFTWAY” only 

THRU SAT, JULY 27

“ YELLOW”  %  VST

ALUABLE CO U P O N 

v r ^  VALUABLE COUPON

V %
50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps *

Willi Thi. Coupon \imI The Purrha.a O f

7 OZ. Pk(?.

. . 49c

A

S p - j c s t  r i r i :"  < ii \ u c o \ i.

Fire Starters

'

mi pun K'xhI at *oiir "T IIR D T W A Y " only 
T il ICC SAT., JULY 27

u

v A i u ' A B i  .tCO U P O N t e s s a *

i * * 9 * f t  v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

25 Extra ‘Gill-Edge* Stamps
.3 ‘

Wi l l i  II1E PURCHASt OF 
( 2  > -OPEN PIT" IH 0 7 , BTL.

f/ ' barbecue Sauce . . 39ca > •
!«V ’ Coupon imiimI .1 \our -TH U IF 'nVAY- only 
5  ; THRU SA T, JULY 27

‘TREASURE ISLE”

BREADED

SHRIMP
10 Oz. 
IMigs.

<> 4

^ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N ^ ^ ?  

. ^ V  A  L U A B LE C O U P O N

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps |
Willi Thin Coupon Anil Tlir Purrh.m' Of

“ LOUPS" I IP.>7.I N

Cheese Pizza . . .
Coupon joimI .t  your “ TIIRIPTW AY" only 

THRU SA T , JULY 27

# w ir y £
-SOPTHKRN PEACH” %  

FKKKSTONK

I  PEACH HALVES
NO. J',i CANS 

-R O T A L "

PURPLE PLUMS
NO. lVt CANS

• thrcf: niAMONDS"
• SLICED PINEAPPLE

NO. 2 CANS

“ WINTER GARDEN"

MEAT PIES
6  i f c  $100

C - m m U
ALL VARIETIES

T-V D IN N ER S
63II oz. U  j c

EACH

“ S & k a  J jiz
f p

CHOCOLATE C A K E .. .  11 OZ. 
BANANA CAKE . . .  17 OZ.

» COFFEE CAKE . . .  15 OZ.

EACH 7 9 ‘
I

• I!

f e S ^ V A C U A . H  COUPON t e f t a r J 1 

VALUABLE COUPON fSSdSy

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps
With I hi. Coupon And Thr I’urcha.c Of 

•< IIV->P. A BANUOKN ALL (.HINDS

r O F H tE  . -
'0I IB. ca n "6 9 c
<* > I ..upon *o.hI ■( your “TIIRIFTW.VV " only 

m i l l '  SAT, JULY 27

l  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

VALUABLE C O U P O ^fe* * * * ^

*  i i :  50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps K

I
IS

Stamps
With ThU Coupon Vnd I hr Purchase Of 

"FO RM l LA 10'.* 22 07 , PLASTIC l»TI,

CLEANER . . . .  89c
Coupon uood al your “TIIRIFTW AY" only 

THRU SAT, JULY 27

YOUR CHOICE

-sn o w  n o\ t -
•  PORK b  BEANS . . .

-SH OW BOAT WITH TOMATO ftALCK

•^SPAGHETTI . . . . .
- hi s i r
•  RED KIDNEY BEANS .

“ Bl'SII"

• GR. NORTHERN BEANS
SOI TIIKKN M VII*

•  QUICK GRITS . . .

EACH ONLY

No. 300 Can 

No. 300 Can 

No. 300 Can 

No. 300 Can 

. Lb. Box

"  *  :Y V A H J A Q L l  C O U P O N ^ —
25th & Park

U ty/

® QUAW y /

I  ,
1  j I ."  4V.
L  ?|  J

; ' I* -

(quantity ltl|M« , 
lU .ar.W j

I
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Little Leaguers Win And Lose
Both Games

ItS-Stance Is Second
* o m  a *  m * « « »  i m
p iiU rti tho ae*i atop to tho

t v r n u m  to m m i  m b
) »  the grip to tayortMM.

f i i w  I  ik k ,  M  «  i n  U 
§ » t  i « u t  U  a e r  i u c r  Sm U 
Work, n o  bogloaor mertly 
Stops n f  I* Om  kali la ■ 
«om fortoU o R snecr, placta 
111 feat la a  pealtioa that will 
j ju b le  him to swiag. aad WU 
fe e  ban witfcaot fcUtof m  
| i i  fete.
• Tka problaai never changes 
feeing of tko club li ooa of 
fcodamental balance.
!'■ Thep roblem never chamea
Ws long si yoa play.
* The player changes aa hla 
i^ama progresses, howavtr, 
aad it generally lin't long an* 
411 hla aUaea becomes a rid- 
'41a and a problem. He fldgata 
aad 'aUdea kia laat around un
til ho baa made a project out
i t  a almple tnadamenUl. 
m I  don’t mai_______ _aaa to imply Oat
’day ataaco will suffice aa 
Song aa yon caa ataad op at
tar p«n awing but want to 
ftrou right from Ike atart 
feat tko fail* porpoao of tko 
gUnco la la malatala balance.

That briaga aa bock to my 
ariglnal point a boat the begin- 
•or who taka a natural atance 
to malatala belaace without 
actually raalixin* why be 
atanda baatda tka ball in that 
Manner.

He ban ao Idea haw to place 
h i toot.
. Ho merely waata to con

tinue to stand an them while 
he awlnga bia club.

That la balance!

Played Here 
Under Protest

BALAN CE —  J u l i u a  
Boron points out that 
the problem from the 
first awing of the club 
la one of fundamental 
balance.

NEXT: The three typer ot
atancea.

Legal Notice
Wiith m or eiiKwirr** m i .h

NOTICB IH IIKtlKIIY a tv .
S. V I hat I. J. UrrilRfl non- 
fir, Hlurlff of H.mlnol* Coun- 
tr. Florid*, hy virtu# of a 
Writ laauail ant nr lh# amall 
Clalma Court, In an<l for 
Pamlnnla County. Florid*. on 
tha tilt* dajr or July. A. I>. 
]MI, In that carlaln rauta ba- 
tw**n II. L. KOl.NV <tl>a Cra. 
Sit Adju*tm*nl Harvlea, Plain, 
tirr. and no.VALn n. daubo, 
t>*(andanl, hava In my pot***. 
•Ion tho following daarrlbad 
parannal prop*rtjr. to-wlu

On# (I) at root lllavtn* 
Inboard runabout boat 

, Florida Itaalatrallon Num
ber PLUIT-M

•• lha proparly or no.YALD 
W. DARIH1 ; that on th* loth 
Say ot Auauat, A. D. HO. ba. 
Sw**n tha l*x#l hnura tif aala, 

after M:ee •‘•loth In 
flit turonuon amt btfora Si*u 
O’clock In tha aftarnoun, on 
(ha •aid day at tha (rout dour 
#( Ilia County Court Hour#, lit 
Sanford, H.mlnol* County, 
Florid*, t oliall uff»r fur ial« 
to Ilia hlehaat bidder for 
In hand, lb* ahnva d*arrlbail 
•rraoiial proparly of llo.VALD 
li. PAItUO

J. I. Hobby,
Miarlff of tlamlnola Coun
ty. Florida

Publl.h July 14, It *  Au(.
T. it. Im .
CPK-loo

Two In, One Out
WEST L1UERTY, W. Va. 

(UP1) —  The Pittsburgh 
Steelera have announced that 
two player* were coming and 
on* waa going through the 
National Football League’a 
revolving door. Defensive line
backer Clendon Thomaa and 
linebacker Ken Kirk have end
ed their holdout* and are on 
tha way to cunip, but rookln 
Hill George o f Murray Htato 
haa been placid on waivers, 
the Sutlers said.

UaMed Prate
Maybe Mine team will sUal 

the National League pennant
from tha Lot Aagelci Dodg
er* but wbo’t gonna rob the 
MVP award from Dick Groat?

The answer should be no
body because what value do 
you put oa a allck-flelding 
shortstop who Is a fiery field 
leader la addition to hittlag 
-M3?

Groat "tried”  Tuesday alfet 
with four hita In five tries 
that sparked a 14-hit attack 
In the Cardinals’ S-t win over 
the Milwaukee Braves. Ray 
Sadeckl went S'.i innings to 
win his sixth u  me of the 
season while OTb Handley 
suffered his seventh defeat.

The Dodgers continued to 
get g reit pitching as they 
downed the Pittsburgh Pir
ates, ao, Jim Maloney pitch- 
ed a one-hitter to give the 
Cincinnati Reds a 1-0 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs, the 
San Francisco Giants downed 
the New York Meta, a t ,  and 
the Houston Colts scored a 
a s  win over the Philadelphia 
Phillies In IS Innings.

In the American Lesgue, 
New York drubbed Los An
geles, TO, Detroit topped Chi
cago, S-l and 4-4, Cleveland 
edged out Minnesota, 3-2, 
Baltimore shut out Washing
ton, ao, and Kansas City 
shaded Boston, 1-0.

50 Turn Out 
For Fishalhon

The Sanford Little League 
teeme woo and loet Tuesday
night, the Nationals dtfsating 
Tavarte 4 to 2 and tha Am er
icans losing to  Cltrmont I  
to 3.

Both gamsa wore played un
der protest.

In tha Sanford Nationals 
gams Rick Fordham was hit 
by a pitched ball, but Sanford 
didn’t ghro him a courtesy 
runnsr and tha umpire, from  
Tavaras, ordered the T avern  
manager to protest tho gams 
sven though Fordham didn’t 
ask for one and indicated he 
didn’t want one.

In tho American gama San
ford protested because It 
claimed that Clermont waa us
ing overs lied be*n.

Both protests wera forward
ed to the state commissioner 
o f  Little League baseball.

Matt M organ was the win
ning pitcher fo r  tho Sanford 
Nationals although ha was 
relieved in the third Inning 
by A1 Grooms who shut out 
Tavares for the remainder of 
the gama. Billy Miller cams 
through with three hits. The 
losing pitcher wse Butch 
Miller.

In tho American gams Rick
•Tomlinson was the winning 
pitcher and Ken Hinson the 
loser.

The box scores:
Americana

Sanford 1 0 0 0 0 2 8
Clermont 0 2 1 0 2 x—5

Nationals 
Sanford 0 2 2 0 0 0—4
Tavares 0 0 2 0 0 0—2

Legal Notice
FII.TITIOI * M ilk  

NOTICK IH h.r.l.y slvtti that 
I am «n*#(*<J In buslneas at 
tang wood. Fla.. S«inln»t* 
County, Florida, un>l«r tha tic- 
lltlous m m - of, JOIIN'H 
C1IKTS, an.I that I Intfiid to 
r*«l*l*r »aM n.into with th. 
CUrk ot lha Circuit Cuurl, 
Hsmlnots County, FlorliLi, In 
accordanr* with the provl*l»n« 
of lha Fli-tltlnu* N'*m# Htittu- 
Isa. to.wlt: H-rlloii »0i.0» 
Florida HUdit*. |»JJ.

8 te: John Kennedy Jr. 
Puhllali July 34, Jl a  Aua. T, 
II. I9«3.
Cl)K->?

1> tiim  t 'ln n  rr roi'MT o f  
T h »: m i t i i  j i n i u t i .  c m .  
ci rr. tv a v u  fum *>:ni- 
*ni.»: coi'x t t , n .o ilin \ .
IV I'll l  Vt'KMY vo. i n n  
ll.tllltr I- JiiNKM and 
HAIIKL JONIIH. hla wlfa

Plaintiff#,
U
FIIANK R0UIN80N and 
k-HHIK Jl AK HOUIN.st.-V, hla 
wlfa,

tlafrndants. 
v lyric M of

SlIHTIItliM FOHKt I II» t ill-.
TO| nt.lNK III*111 NibiN and 

KH8 IK J4AK ItoUINKoN, 
. hla wlf#

It. F. D. No. |
Has I I I
Klnuttnn, N»w Turk 

' You. FRANK Kolll.Nnott and 
EMIK JI.XK IKHIINHON, ars 
hereby nollflad that Complaint 
To rurscloea a certain Mari
tas* on the follow Inc dm- 
srlbed proparly, to-wlt:

le»l I. Illock II. MIDWAY. 
FiAiniHA; a . n. htk. v k .nh 
ADDITION Td MIDWAY, 
according to tha plat 
tharaof a* rtcurdtd In 
Hat llook T, r*s* XI, of 
lha I’ublle Ittcurda of 
Kainlnol* County, Florida,

kai htaa Iliad__ uu tln>l

IV TIIM I IHCt IT ('(II HT (IF 
TUB VIVTH Jl Dil i II. CIH. 
i : i r r .  tv  t i n  h i u  n im i.  
viii.b  m i  i n ,  F i.im iD i. 
(IIIVIK H Y VII. 1.1313 
FIIDKHAI. NATION.II. MnltT- 
(I.KIK AM80CIATI0.V. a cor. 
puratloll.

Plaintiff,

JAMF.fl n il'll \IID WAI.I.KH 
and IIKVKIU.Y II. WALUSIt, 
hla wife,

Dafand into.
vtvrii M o f  m  r r  iv

kllHTll.tlit: FIIIIBI t.ltat (IB
TOlJ.VMKH nil'll U(t> WAI.. 

I.KIl and IIKVKULY U. 
W.M.LKII. hit wU*.
(IJJ Nlpnmo Aranua, 
l>tka«ro»d, California 

You, Defendant*, *■» hire* 
by notified that a rnniplalnt 
(o forerli.aa # cerlalu niort- 
a <*• on lha following dea. 
trlbed properly, to.wlt!

I. ot I. Illock F, HUVI.AND 
KHTATK8 , a aubdlvlalon, 
ai-vordlng to a pl.ti thara- 
of, recorded In Plat llook
II, Pages 1* to 33 of tha 
Public Kat-orda of Heinl. 
nola County, Florida:

Subject lo an taaement for 
public utlllllca along lha 
southerly tan feat and Iba 
• aatarly five feat of aald |̂ ,t

/
Ik
1

----------- -n riled aaaln.i enu
*>■■• you ars ra<|Ulrail lo saria 
a ropy of your An*wor or 
ptoa-llng to lha Complaint on 
I'lalnllffa' attorney. CHAIt- 
1.1-S JL KVKIIKTT. JU d Or. 
angt, Avtnua, Orlando, Flor. 
Ida. and III* tha ariglnal An* 
aw*r or Flaadlng In Iho of. 
(Ico of lh* Clark of lha Cir
cuit Court Ol gamlnol* County, 
Flurlda, at Sanford, Florida, 
an «r bafora tha 3<th day of 
Auauat. IMJ, If puu fall to 
4o so. Judgmant by dafault 
Will ha lakaa asalnat you for 
tli* ratlal damandad In Com 
plaint.

M rr.Milts my hand and of- 
filial seal at Baaford. Html- 
aol* County, Florida, Mia Stnd 
Jay of July, li lt .
IHKAL)

A. It Backwlth, Jr.
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
damlnol* County. Florida 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlan,
D. C.

Charlts Jl. Kvsrtlt 
Attoruay (or Plalntlfla 
•o'i 8 . Orange Avenu*
Orlando, Florida
PublDh July II. » ! a  Aug
i .  11, / i m .
CPK-M

Includlngi
Una DuoTharm (oil) llaat. 
• r. Modal IIS.I, Harlal 
*»K«»
on* (IK (electric) liana*. 
M-.del JUIJII3WH, Harlal 
TH0I31I-1
On* OB (altctrlc) llefrl- 
aerator. Model l„iAm iUI, 
h«rl*l ulMlikin 
Ten Venetian llllnda (me
tal) manufactured by 
Kenkarlk illaea a Paint 
l ompany, Hanford. Fb>r.
t it  in— r i j f m — r r. m i
Humbert, 

haa been filed agalnat you In 
tho abova-otylcd ault and you 
art rauulrad to aarea a copy 
of your Anawar or Pleading 
to tha Complaint on Plain- 
(Mrs attorney JOHBPII M. 
MI ll.UtKU, P.O. Ilox 33J, Fern 
l*ark, Hamlnola County, Flor
ida, and flla tha original An. 
awar ur Plea-llue In tha office 
of tha Clark of tha Circuit 
(Viurt on or bafora lha 33nd 
day ol August, 1301. If you 
fall to do to, a dacra*

Shores of Lake Susan In 
Deliary were lined with at 
least SO youngster* Monday 
morning for the first Fltha- 
thon lo he sponsored by the 
Deliary Fishing Club which 
mpcrvUfd the event and 
furnished poles, hook* and 
hail.

Tho largest fish were 
caught by Fred Perrick and 
Darlene Self, Calvin Laugh 
lin caught the most fish and 
Joo Sweeney and Elisa 
l.aughlin lied for catching the 
smallest fish.

On hand to assist members 
of tho Fishing Club were 
Ilcv. C. N. Ogg of the Com 
munity Methodist Church ami 
a number o f tho mothers.

Turley Signed 
By Red Sox

BOSTON (U PI) —  The 
Boston Red Sox will try one 
time New York flrebnllrr Hob 
Turley in a removed bid to 
check the Yunkcc*’ threaten
ed American League runaway.

The Red Sox announced last 
night that they had nlgnad the 
veteran Turley Junt a few 
hour* after he wan declared a 
free agent by Los Angeles. 
The 32-yrar-old righthander 
waa not claimed after being 
plnctd on the waiver list by 
the Angels three days ago.

Turley was given his rt»- 
leasn after posting a 2-7 
record in ID appearances with 
Lo* Angelos. Oddly, his two 
victories were shutout*.

SUMMER RECREATION, sponsored by the DeBary Civic Assn., brought 
these fin ite  Ruthera to the diamond on High Banks Kd. for a game last 
week. Playing were, front, from left, Lenny Biondi, Art Carton, Ed 
Tomelvki, Michael Wilford, Richard Gerling and James Randall: second 
row, Frank DeFrancisco, Mickey Thursam, Pete Flentke, Matt Thuraam 
and Bob Scott; back, Roger Accurdi und Douglas Steward. (Cox Photo)

Standings
Vetted Press international

Americas League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 60 34 .638
Boston 31 43 .343 9
Chicago 52 44 .342 9
Minnesota 52 44 .342 9
Baltimore 31 46 .340 9
Cleveland »7 50 .483 1414
Los Angeles 47 34 .465 1614
Kansas City 13 32 .453 1744
Detroit 41 52 .441 1844
Washington 34 62 .354 17

Tuesday's Results
Detroit 3 Chicago 1, 1st, twi

light
Detroit I  Chicago 4, 2nd, 

night
Cleveland 3 Minn 2, 13 ins, 

night
Ualtimur* 4 Washington 0, 

night
New York 7 Los Angeles 0. 

night
Kansas City 1 Boston 0, night 

Thursday's Games
Chicago at Detroit 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimore, 

night
I his Angeles at New York 
Kansas City at Uoston 

National League
w. i -  Pet. o n

Los Angeles 6! 37 «22
St. Louis 33 43 .5(11 «
Chicago 52 44 .512 H
Cincinnati 53 44 .535 8'a
San Francisco 53 44 .535 8ta
Philadelphia 31 It .315 10>4
Pittsburgh 4!) I* .505 l l t i
Milwaukee l» 4» 5ou 12
Houston 37 61 .366 23'4
New York 32 67 .323 2H4

Tuesday's Results 
Cincinnati I Chicago 0 
St. Louis 3 Milwaukee, night 
Los Angeles 6 Pittsburgh 0. 

night
San Fran 9 New York 1, night 
Houston 6 Philadelphia 3, 13 
innings, night

Thursday's Games
Cincinnati at Chicago 
St. Ij)uis at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at Houiton. night 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 
night
New York at San Francisco

KISS TOPS THREE TITLES — Jack Nlcklaun 
nets buss from wife Burburn nfter winning the 
PGA nt Dallas. The Columbua, Ohio, Krevns 
great at 23 tacnmcii the fourth man in golf his
tory to win tho three American champion.-shipa—  
The Masters, Open and Profe.-tsiomd Golfers 
Assn, titles. (NEA Telephoto)

Why YOU Should Buy, 
TIKES from McROBERTS

• Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Tire Rotation
----- - -  —  „ ,  .  ----------  s r .
i'uiif***o will b* likeii BKaLwt 
Jnu fur lh* rrllal d«inaud*J 
la lh* C-miplalul.

WITNKaM mr hand and of- 
ftclal saal of afflc* at HanfarJ. 
Hamlnola Count,, (hla JJn.l 
day of July, 1113.
IHKAL)

Arlhur II Rrrkwllh, Jr., 
S'Urk uf Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlan
D. C.

Joaaph Jl. Jluraako 
P. a  Bos 13* _
F*rn Park. ria.
Publlah July Jl, |t ft
T. I I.  I H I .
CUJi-H

FREE: Periodic
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tire 
Repair

FREE: Front End 
Check

Budget Terms -  No Carrying Charga

An*

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McKODERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Dial riba tars F or D o u u a  Caaiaaa Both Ttroa
403 W. First Bt. SANFORD FA 2 0431

Jaywalkers am people who 
cut diaiionally ucrus* a  atruel.

Could Be The Last -

G u s  In  H a r d  W a y  

W i n n i n g  3 0 0  G a m e s
CLEVELAND (NEA) -  To 

gra«p the magnitude of Early 
Wynn’s feat, you have only 
to take into consideration that 
the Cleveland right-hander is 
only the 14th pitcher in 93 
years of organized profession
al baseball lo  win 300 games.

Think of all the remarkable 
pitchers who have been in the 
major leagues in all that time 
and you have an idea of what 
the burly Alabaman accomp
lished in his 23nl season at 
43. Cy Young, Christy Math- 
ewson, Walter Johnson, Grov
er Cleveland Alexander, War
ren Spahn, Eddie I'lank, Rob
ert Moses Grove—these are 
among mighty name* that 

Wynn has joined.
Making Wynn's achieve

ment all the more extrsordl- 
nary is the fact that hu came 
the hard way all along the 
route, lie spent tho better 
part of two campaigns in the 
Armed Forces. His first 10 
years were wilts a Washington 
club which was out of the 
second division only three 
times.

Wynn did not get to Cleve
land until (he Indians’ pen
nant-winning season of 1948, 
at a time when the Tribe's 
defense was hardly as tight 
as that of the Green Ray 
Packers, even when he con
tributed 23 victories as the

Indians won l i t  games and
the American League pennant 
in 1934. The Chicago White 
Sox gave an excellent imita
tion of tho tlitlesi Wonders 
when Wynn bagged 22 games 
for them as they prevailed in 
’39.

• • •
Wynn professed "not to be

kidding myself about the so-
called immortality of being a 
300-game winner,”  but the old 
grexer wasn't fooling anybody 
especially those who know 
Mm best. Gus, as the ball 
piayers call bitn, h as ’ the 
pride of a Joe DiMagglo. He 
has been a fierce competitor 
from the spring day in 1937 
when he walked into the 
Washington training camp un
announced in blue overalls 
rolled up to the knees, no 
socks and sneakers badly in 
need of repair.

Wynn was bitterly disap
pointed time after time fall
ing in bids for the 300th deci
sion that would asiuro him a 
place ia the llall ol-Famo. He 
appeared totally frustrated 
when tho White Sox mado 
him a free agent aa last aea- 
son closed. Tho Whit* Sox 
had to make room on tho roa- 
ter for bonus babiea and It 
wasn't until early Juno that 
he caught on with tho In 
diant.

By Joha A. flpolaU
Co m  on. Gala I Horo’s your 

ckonco to provo how much 
you sn n t your own bowling 
association to bo a sueetas and 
at tho asm* timo havo fun for 
yoursotft .

O f cou n t, I’ m retorting to 
tho upcoming Kopy Kracker 
tournament with qualifying 
match** scheduled for July 29- 
August 1. This will determine 
tho top IS entries in each of 
tho two divisions. A — 143 av- 
trngo and ovor, and B— 142 
average and under.

Thia Kopy Kracker special 
la sponsored by Shoemaker 
Construction Company and tha 
Furniture Canter.

Jnat ** Iho m*-n had Vrixef 
and trophies fo r  the winners, 
so ahali you have your* In tho 
women’* divisions.

Entry blanks are now avail- 
abl at the lanao.

We’re looking for a lot of 
girls to tetter. Especially 
those who aren’t bowling dur
ing tha summer schedule*.

I think that Etta Dorman, 
who is th* chairman for tha 
tournament, is doing an excel
lent Job o f  promoting same.

Thar* was soma mighty 
fine bowling in the Jet Lamo 
Kegler’s League thl* past 
Thursday. High aingla was 
that o f Pet* Duggan with a 
223 and one* again Don Brum
field took series with hi* 
661 set.

I think that Cammy Meyers 
has finally started to hit that 
area where all the mystery 
surrounds the ‘head pin-strik* 
area.”

After announcing her name 
to you for rolling her first 
200-plus game in the Sand- 
spurs League last wct4c, 
wouldn’t you knoA It that 
again she found the range 
and took high tingle with a 
170. Series went to Lctha 
Ward with a 464.

And before it slips my mind, 
many thanks to league sec
retary Pat Foster, who ha* 
informed me thut she'll need 
approximately 10 lanes for th* 
fall schedule. That just about 
takes cars o f th* early shift 
on Fridays, cause tho remain
ing 19 lanes probably will be 
filled with tha popular Mr.

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

*ljsMnq $iqn C°-
• WALLSDECALS • TRUCKS 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

317 S. PALMETTO AVE.
PHONE FA 2-6422

k  Mrs. League.
1 hope that other league* 

aren't disappointed cause 
their secretary didn’t make 
the provisions for reserving 
the proper number of lane* 
for their leagues.

On Monday evenings It's tho 
Dearborn Electronic League. 
Action this past week feat
ured the bowling of Jerry 
Mathews with his 341 xerie* 
and Charles butts’ 196 high 
single.

Curtli Abney, o f  the Fear* 
less Five team In the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital Lea
gue, stepped into the spot
light this past Thursday with 
the winning combination of 
182—492. If memory servea 
me correctly, this ia the sec
ond consecutive week uiat 
Curt's been in the winner’a 
circle. Keep It up!

The Holler Motors Navy 
Wives League had Alice Sex
ton and Joy Markely tlcing 
for the high singles honors, 
a 168 game. Scries went to 
Pat Sipley and her 453.

Aa per usual, there was 
some terrific (hootin' in the 
City League. As an example, 
Phil Roche, of the Allied Van 
Lines five, blasted the pins 
to the tune of 227 snd Lake 
Monroe Inn's John Kneeland 
couldn't do anything wrong as 
he finished the night with a 
602 series.

And if you think that was 
good, wait'll you see the 
scores reported for the All 
Stars League. There were 
three S00 icries reported with 
Al DePalma being high. Not 
only In series but also for tho 
high game.

Egyptian toy horse*, dating 
from 600 H.C., are the oldest 
surviving toys.

Need Took 
For A Job?
Save Money 

Now You 
Can 
Rent 

Them —  
American Kent-All 

In • Sanford 
2664 S. Hiawatha Ave.

Ncw-3T Nylons with Tufsyn-

$ 0 9 5
B it *  470x13

Plus Tax Aad Old Tire

TUBE TYPE
WHITE

•7003 -------
710x15 13.45 1935
760*13 17.93 2L93

—  TUBELESS —

730*II 12.93 13.93
KOOsll 18.60 22.30
*30x14 24.75 2830
900x14 31.5# 34.13

All I’ ricoo Plus Tax Aud Old Tiro

TAKB YOUR CAR W H IR R  THR XXWORTS ARB...

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
TO TIOHTXN US* YOUR CAR

• W e ll repack • Align front sad •  Correct aunbec, • Run cn o fu l 
frost wheel crater; to*-in load ohoek
booxtozo PAY AS YOU RIDE

555 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD. FLA. FA 2-2821

T H I S  S U M M E R

Join the “ Cool Ones”  in 
an air conditioned 1963 

Ford • Fairlane • Falcon
Get • Genuine Ford Air Conditioner . . .  en
gineered excluHively for your car .  * . for os 
low aa

*2700 0
INSTALLED

Ride Cool b Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED
FOR

ONLY
* 2700 0

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
AT I. AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

4*Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
304 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1IS1 W. Park MI 4-8916
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THU - TENDER RUMP OR 
STANDING RIB

FRESH 100% PURE

•  Sirloin
•  Round
•  Club

TRU .  TENDER

• Porterhouse • T-Bone

FLA. GRADE A

ROOSTERS

STEW IN G  HENS

JEWEL

Limit 1 With Order

SHURFINESUNLITE

FKRSII PICKED

GOLDEN

PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 28 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

4th. ST. & SANFORD AE,

K/ysr7

f m U  July 24, IMS —  Par* 7
r  ■ —  ■ —  -

Colored Community

Mrs. Ruthie Nathan 
Honored With Party

I .  71m m  Jr.
(T A  MT M)

A surprisw birthday party 
was ftvaa in honor o f  Mrs. 
Ruthie Nathan by hor sons 
and Kalph Yarbrough. Thota 
present wero members of 
iVoung Ladios Community 
Club, o f  which tha is a aura* 
* * r ;  Mrs. Mary Mclntyrs, Mrs. 
Xatharlno Hawkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlia Cartar and Miss 
Freda Mayo. It was a  gala 
affa ir a and svsryon# had a 
woadarful tlms.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Orar-

»»• » ’’***• M* father
and mothsr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Slack Overstreet. Robert is a 
graduate o f  Florida A  A M 
University and ia the principal 
o f  Ralph J. Bunch. Junior 
High School, Frostproof, 
whors ho has tewed ia this 
capacity for  several years. 
His w ifs, Mrs. H aiti W. Ov
erstreet, la a graduate o f  Fisk 
University and Hampton In 
tituts. She teacheo at Suite 
A  Tolbert Elementary School, 
Jacksonville. The couple spent 
thslr vacation in some parte 
e f  the New England statee 
and New York City. They 
rushed here when the newt 
reached them that Mra. Over- 
street was 111

e e o
Henry Talton has returned 

home after fulfilling his mili
tary obligation. Talton I* a 
graduate o f  C rooms High 
School and Florida A  A  it 
University, He realdea with 
hie parents In Lincoln Court, 

s e e
Mrs. Psarl McIntyre, o f 

Baltimore^ is visiting her sis
ter, M rt, Roberta Pittman. 
Mrs. McIntyre was accompa
nied by her sons on tha trip, 

e • a
Airman 1/a Johnnie Sing

leton la visiting his wife, Jo- 
etla, and daughter, Tony Mi
chele. He waa graduated from 
Crooms High School In 1055. 
where he waa voted the foot
ball tewm’a most valuable 
player. Singleton la preaently 
stationed at Bangor, Me., 
where he specialises In food 
aervlcea. Mr*. Singleton le the 
form er Joella Sutler, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Marion But- 
W .

e e e
Elmer Brooken* Jr. Is visit

ing his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ethel Siplin. in Kochsster, N. 
Y .

e e e
Thomas Lewis, who former

ly  reaided In our city, is here 
for  a few days. I.ewis attend
ed Crooms High School before 
hie parents moved to Croton 
Fall*. N. Y . Ho recently waa 
graduated from North Salem 
High o f Croton Kalla.

• • e
Mr. and Mr*. Andrww J. 

Buggs and daughter are visit
ing Mra. Ilugga’ mother, Mra. 
Evelyn Ruaaell. Hugg* waa 
band director at Croonia for a 
few  year*, lie ia band dlrec- 
tor, choral instructor and 
teacher at Henderson High 
School, Jackson, Cm.

• • •
Mr*. Alda Jenkins Brown 

and children were In town for 
a  few days. She is the wife 
o f  O. T. Hmwn. lb #  Uruwna 
reside in Rochester, N. Y .

• e •
Mra. Lillie Mae Glbsun and 

ber daughter, Dolores, are 
viaitlng her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Mack Over- 
Street. Mrs. Gibson ia the for* 
tner Lillie Mae Perry. She ia

a form er resident o f  this eity 
and waa graduated fro* 
Crooms la 1945. For asveral 
years ahe has resided in New 
York City.

s e e
Mr. and Mra. Jasper 8.

Green, o f  Chills, N . Y ,  arw 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Zachary, parents o f Mra. 
Grseu, the form er Veronica 
Mae Zachary, and her hus
band are teaching In Roches
ter, N. Y.

e • e
Mrs. Hattie Williams a*, 

companied Da lores McCloud 
and Gail Burks to Springfield, 
Mesa., recently U  sDU Cali's 
mother, Mrs. H sttlo M. Burks. |

s e e
Mrs. Carolyn Johnson mot- j 

ored to Miami to spend a fsw 
days visiting friends and re la- I 
lives. Sht waa accompanied | 
by her mother and father.

e • e
Edward L. Blackihesre Jr., 

celebrated his 10th birthday ] 
Saturday. Sharing the after
noon o f  swimming with him I 
waa his Cub Scout Pack, 
Troop 00, and a number o f 
boy■ and girla, Dsn Mothers, 
Mrs. Blackaheare and Mrs. 
Harrington and hit paternal | 
and maternal grandmother*.

s e e
I f  eavy, Uk* anger, did 

aot bora Itself la its ewa 
fire, sad roaaume sad de
al roy those person* it poo* 
■cease before it earn deatroy 
thoee it w lehrs woret to.
It wssM eat the whole wstid 
on fire, sad tears the most 
escelleat parsons the most 
miserable. Clarendon.

Israeli, U. A. R. 
Planes In Clash

CAIRO (UPI>— Israail and 
United Arab Republic fighter I 
planes clashed Tuesday over 
U.A.R. territory shovs the 
Sinai desert and one Israelii 
plans wa* shot down, a  mili
tary m»kesmaa laid.

The apokeimaa said four la-1 
raell planes Infiltrated Egyp
tian territory over the Sinai, 
which la the U. A. R. frontier 
province with Israel and which | 
lies far to tha sa lt o f  Cairo, 

Tha alleged violation o f the | 
U. A. R.’a frontiers came 
Preaident Carnal Abdel Na 
aer waa reviewing a massive 
military parade in Cairo 
marking the 11th anniversary 
o f  his revolution.

U. A . It. fighters engaged 
them in battle, shot down one 
and forced the three others to 
flee, he said.

He said no U. A . R. plane* 
were hit by Israeli bullets.

In Jerusalem, Israel, a ra
dio broadcast said two Kgyp- 
Uan planes violated Israeli 
air apace and were engaged 
and forced to flee. It eald all 
leraeli planes returned to baao 
safely.

Russians In Church
LONDON tU PI) — The 

Rev. Kalkner Allison, bishop 
of Winchester arrived in Lon
don from Moscow Monday 
and said he was amated to 
see a "fa ir " number of young 
persons in Russian churches.

ARCH OF TITUS 
The Triumphal Arch o f Ti

tus was built by PomiUan in 
II  A. D. to commemorate the 
taking of Jerusalem by Em
peror Titus and was rebuilt 
in 1823.

Just to ll us how much 
m oney  you  need  to  
meet a ll your seasonel 
expenses. Phone fo r 
prompt, courteous service!

LOANS UP TO $400

Cask yew■•cftivft
24 IMtftfy
Ftrmftftt*288288

0«0*N*te*N
=5S53S

t 7 00 II OO n  co 
110024 00 32 00

FAMILY
NNANCISUVKI, INC.

• fr
110 South Magnolia'St........... ...... .FA 24612

— — « r y L"1,* inTF"

Save NowOn Swift’s Tru-Tender Beef . . .  Guaranteed Tender fr Well Flavored Or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

BEEF PLATE STEW . . .  .23c lb.

TRU - TENDER

POT ) A (

ROAST *> 9 u ,

BEEF LIVER  
W H ITE  BACON 3 £ s s  1

COPELAND SUGAR CURED HICKORY SMOKED

E m m . )
WHOLE or HALF 
8 To 10 1.1m. A y r . 4 / :

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF . . 35c lb. 

CENTER C U T  PORK CH O PS 69c lb. 

TENDER LEG O ’ LAM B . . 38c lb.

GRADE A QUICK FROZEN

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS*#.

Wieners •  Homemade Sausage 

I  Smoked Sausage •  Bologna

3 IBS.
J'he&lfih Special!

Side of Beef ............... 45c lb. Beef R i b s ........................53c lb.
H i n d  Q u a r t e r s .......................................5 3 c  l b .  D  r “ « u '*  n f  r , » b  8 lr ,k * Rlb 8 ,“ dta«  R ib R o * .t
c . sj is Beef R o u n d s ................... 55c lb.
rronr VcUOrterS . . . . .  T 3 C  ID, ConvUls O f Round Steak, Cube Steak, Roast, Stew, Ground Beef

p « T  '"i " i i r. 4c, |h Trimmed L o i n s ................67c lb.
r O T K  L o i n s  ................................................ Y J C  I D .  Consists Of Hlrlola Steak, T-Bone. Porterhouse

---------------------------------------  CUT A WRAPPED F R E E ---------------------------------------

EVEKPHESH

BREAD
PLANTATION • LARGE HAG

MEAL or GRITS
LIMIT a WITH U ORDER 
DUKE'S I LB. TAN COUNTRY MILL
Dog Food . . 4/29c Syrup . Vi gal. 49c

LIMIT 1 OF EACH

D A I R Y  C A S E  S P E C IA L S

SIILRFKK.SII BLUE SEAL 1 LB. PKG.

Biscuits . . 6/49c 0,eo -  -  .  .  ioc
'  Limit > With IS Order

KRRAFT

Mayonnaise
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 

M OZ. APPLE - PEACH - CHERRY

Winter Garden Pies
Swanson Frorrn llinn.re, II Os.
SwU. ( ’h r . . . .  Fried Shrimp, M r
l.oin uf I’nrk .......... ——  —
Sara Le. Chocolate t'aka
II Os. ............................-
Sara Lee flanana Cak. Y A c
IT Os. — ..........................................

. . . 3 (or 88c
Rlrdseys Cut Coni with Rutter A A e 
Sauce, 10 O*. ................................

G rand.. Red Maraschino Cherries A C e 
8 Os. J a r ____________________
Ifood 3J lllrach, Ql. Elastic — A | c  

IUrd.ry. Pena with Maahremu.  ^  H(K*  &  SUrch. Qt. -----------------  | | e

J-M & h fijw thm



Sw in g Into fall In th* sm artest prints, tha rich est co lo rs  
. . .h s r s  now  In this excitin g  10th  Birthday C ollection  o f

P t ^ N I

l i o n s
• wash 1i wear • crsois-rtilttan*
These beautiful cottons never misbehave I a 
They tailor smartly. . .  machine-wash. . .  r  
stay crisp with Utile or no ironing. No 
wonder they've been Inspiring Penney cus
tomers for ten years now I See them today.

rA  red sad white color 
id lim  « s i wed to decorate 
1% CTO Osh e l the Naval 
Ah' Stall is Saturday evening 
whoa the Whree dab met for

Attwontc

! Personals
Mr is S s  B ouse 

Herbie MeKonsio of 1M 
Djletra Dr., Dol Ray Manor, 
hue returned from two weeks 
spent at Camp Beroawood 
where he enjoyed ftebtag, 
a<~j**Tig and nre~4enf9 week.

fir. and Mrs. Louie 0. Lee* 
eD and two daughterly'Sharon 
and Joyce, have moved Into 
their new homo at 514 Sooth 
Ads. in Pern Park.

NEWLY INSTALLED officers of the CPO Wives' Club are, left to right, 
Mrs. S. L. Wlj/wln*. Mrs. C. B. Reeves, Mrs. Ralph Simns anil Mrs. P. J. 
Weber. They were honored at a dinner and dance party Saturday night at 
the Naval Air Station clubhouse.

stbvy
■ . ■

Phgt t  -  Jnly U, IMS )

CPO Wives Club 
Dinner-Dance

an Installation dinner.
The occasion was to Install 

new officers who are Mrs. C. 
B. Reeves, president; Mrs. I*. 
J. Weber, vice president; Mrs. 
Ralph Simas, secretary and 
Mrs. 8. L. Wiggins, treasurer.

Acting hoe lessee for the 
dinner were Mrs. C. E- Mor
ion. Mrs. V. W. Gandertoa 
and Mrs. Joe O’Donnell.

During the evening the flor
al arrangement on the table 
was awarded to Chief John 
Uhr as a door prise.

Mrs. Edna Murray's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Oeterrieth warn 
among dinner gueite.

Past officers were presented 
gifts from club mtmbcrs and 
after a steak dinner, dancing 
was enjoyed to the music of 
"The Cloudy Four."

s
■

AND ACCESSORIES

REDUCED

OVER JQ Q  SUITS WHICH INCLUDE

JANIZEN CATALINA 
ROXANNE SEA B's 

SEA FASHIONS SHAHEEN
OPEN PRI. NITKS T I L  •

Playgirl
FASHIONS

Peru Plata • Pern Park 
838-3313

P e r s o n a l s

MRS. D. 0 . FAULKNER, former resident of Sanford now living in Annu- 
pollH, enjoyed seeing several of her friends, Saturday, when Mrs. (Jerald 
Wamko entertained with a luncheon in her home. Pictured here, left to 
right, are Mrs. Herbert Collier, Mra. WUUutn Stamper, Mra. Ren Howlund 
and Mra. Faulkner,

Mrs. J . D. Land and daugh
ters, Dixie and Martha o f 
Columbia, 8. C. are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howland 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roberts 
have had as their guests, hla 
mother, Mrs. A . O. Roberta of 
Cross City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Roberte and son, Vance 
Jr., o f  Ft. Worth, Texas.

Mrs. Joe V. Jammea of 
Edgewater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Walsh and twin sons, 
David and Daniel o f  Tallahas* 
see, have been the recent 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Abrahams at their home on 
West 20th Street.

Mrs. Rush SC John of 
Tampa is in Sanford visiting 
Mra. Bradford Byrd and Mrs. 
A. D. Zachary.

The Misses FauicJa, Pamela 
and Peggy O’Neal of Elberton, 
Ga., left for their home Mon
day after visiting here with 
their aunt, Mrs. Joe Baker and 
family.

Mr. and Sirs. Frank Volto- 
lino hues cliu.vii the name, 
Jamea Wendell, for their son 
who was born July 10 at Sem
inole Memorial Hospital. Tha 
Voltolines have two other 
sons, Mike and Rick, and a 
■laughter, Laura.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jarvis 
and daughter, Deborah, have 
been seeing all tourist attrac 
lions in Florida as they enter 
tuined their bousrguests from 
Huntington, West Virgina. 
Guests have been Miss Sybil 
Workman, Mrs. Ilarry Gill 
and Mrs. Rexford Shuff and 
family.

Randall Chase r e t u r n e d  
home from a trip to Barns
table, Mass, where he visited 
Mrs. Chase and c h i l d r e n ,  
Lauru and Josh, who are 
spending the summer there.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin A. 
Shlnholeer have as their 
guests her nephew, John 
8tewart and Mrs. Stewart and 
■on. Jay, o f Blytheville, Ark.

Anniversary Date
•e*-* . ( T .h v

Observed Tuesday
Mr. ami Mrs. Robert M. 

Brown o f Madera ltd., De
nary rcdedicated their wed
ding vows Tuesday with the 
Hov. Augustus C. Summers of 
the Dellary Presbyterian 
I Church officiating.

PENNEY’S
A LW AYS F IR S T  QUALITY

OPEN FRIDAY NICsIITS

Oviedo

Following the ceremony the 
couplo celebrated with an An
niversary dinner for titty 
guests at the Dellary restaur
ant. A large two-tiered wed
ding cake was srrved and 
background music carried out 
the Golden Wedding Theme.

Among invited guests were 
Mrs. Phengan o( Dcl.an.l, 
daughter of the Itev. W. J. 
Peck who married the Urowns 
in Corano, Long Island, N.Y. 
on July 23, 1313.

Others were Robert Phen 
egen, Mr. anil Mrs. A. D. 
Anstcy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sparrow, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Taylor. Mrs. Gladys Rif
fle, Durward Dennis, Mrs. 
Sarah Ceely, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Rurroughs, Mrs. Mar- 
jorio Franklin, Mrs. Janice 
Platt, Mrs. Anita Reach. Mrs 
Laura Ilreakey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ridwcll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee It. Maxwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Riducll, 
Mrs, H. Rerger, Mrs. Fran
ces Rrcbner, Mrs. Katherine 

Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll D. Rlackburn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Junes, Mrs. 
Grarsi Grillin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gallrs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claire Fellows and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Summers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rrown moved 
to Dellary 13 years ago from 
Hastings on the Hudson.

Mrs. Georgs M offett and 
Mra. Char lea Hamil have re
ceived word that thalr nelee, 
Mra. Richard Huxagh of Chi
cago and Mr. Huxagh and naw 
baby, Floyd McRae, are on tha 
Queen Elisabeth enrouta to 
Berne, Switzerland. A t Berne, 
Mr. Huxagh will enter the 
Univeriity of Switzerland for 
a degree In International Law.

Mra. Huxagh la known in 
Sanford aa she has visited 
here many times.

Mr. and Mra. E. V. Turner 
left Tuesday for Henderson
ville, N. C. where they will 
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 811- 
vars have had as their house 
guests, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Sansora o f Titus
ville and Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Sansom and Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Frecls end children 
from Indiana.

• 'JPt!

Sheny Thrasher 

Celebrates
Mias Sherry Thrasher cele

brated her 14th birthday with 
a coke and chatter party last 
Friday at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. sod Mrs. David 
fc. Thrasher in Ravenna Park.

Guests were the Misses 
Lynn McCord. Linda Robson, 
Sharon Drum, Sylvia Wil- 
Hams, Carter Lee Noel, Janet 
Johnson and Elaine Echols.

i V ’ i •»V

STILL TEASIN’
NEW YORK (U PI) -  The 

“ teasing" comb, whose regu
larly Irregular teeth were the 
basis of the bouffant, bee
hive, overteased styles will be 
a prime implement through
out 1963, reports the National 
Notion Association.

TRAYS
OF

PAPIER M ACHE

Coasters -  Canapes 
Oblong -  Hound • 

Octagonal And 
All Beautifully 

Colored
I j .M  AN D «2 -M

Flemings
Gifts • Cards • Hooka 
(Formerly McVicara) 

210 E. First St.

Personals
By Bernier Kelsey

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mil 
ler uiul Mr. und Mrs. John 
Baldwin of Itouchilale, I ml., 
were recent guest* o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Aulin Jr.

Mr. und Mr*. Philip Dell 
and children, Htrphnny, Steph
en, Greg and (Jury, o f Albu
querque, N. Mex., recently 
spent tome timo with their 
friend, Mrs. P. M. Smithson, 
after which they planned to 
tour tho rest o f the state be
fore returning home,

Mrs. John Oliver had major 
surgery a few duys ago and 
is confined to the Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital in 
Orlando where she i* reported 
to be convalescing satisfactor
ily.

Friends o f  .Mrs. Mae King 
will be sorry to hear that she 
returned Saturday to the Or- 
ungn Memorial Hospital where 
alto will undergo major sur
gery this Thursduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade S. 
Snyder recently have visited 
Mr. SnyJer’a father, Leslis 
Snyder in SL Petersburg. A 
guest in the Snyder home now 
is Mrs. James It. Harrington 
Jr., o f Winter Haven.

Church Circle 
Meets A t Home 
O f Mrs. Cameron

Tha Dorcas Sunday School 
Class o f  the Central Baptist 
Church held its July meeting 
nt the summer home o f  Mrs. 
K. J. Cameron Jr. on Lemon 
Bluff.

The meeting opened with 
devotional by Mrs. J. G. Os
tium with an Interesting read
ing on many kinds of gardens. 
Devotional concluded w i t h  
prayer by Mrs. Oshum.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Cameron 
with the main tuple being on 
ideas to help with the finan
cial program in building o f the 
new church auditorium.

A delicious covered dish 
■upper, including homemade 
Ice cream, was enjoyed by 
members o f  tha class and 
their families.

The August meeting will be 
held at the hums o f  Mra. 
Thomas P. Cason.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Leone 
will spend the week-end vis
iting in Hollandale, Florida.

Mrs. Roliert Mooney of f-ake 
Mury bn* left for Massachu
setts where she will visit for 
a month.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Mitchell 
are home after two weeks of 
reluxlng and enjoying the 
scenery around the Mount 
Valley Inn In Maggie Valley, 
North Carolina.

For tired muscles and ten 
dons: A new foot m anager, 
designed for use from a ait 
ting position.

Late Summer And Early Fall

DARK COTTONS
PRICED FROM ||^.9S

M A R Y  E STH E R ’S
"Featuring Fashions Just For Y ou" 

200 N. P A R K  A V E . 
"CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON"

C a su a l co m fo rts  a*

'U m d l j & W K j
Com fy Clippers

Qv s w a

Shoe Store

CORSAGES
—  and DELIVERF.D

ON TIME 
Your Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford Ava. 
FA 2-1)123 or FA 2-8432

Big news this season is ex 
peeled to he Ihe large contour 
lens or “ Jackie type" sun
glasses.

ALL SUMMER 

MERCHANDISESUE
UP TO Vi OFF -

i Sportswear • Dresses
• Jewelry • Hats
t  Swim Suits • Handbags

Howe's Jashioju
2328 PARK DRIVE

OPEN ALL DAY WED. AND F ill. NIGHTS

SEE THE M O DEL DRESSES IN  OUR W INDO W

DON'T MISS PENNEY S BLANKET EVENT!

UP TO

OFF

ymmqsui Asd
CHILDREN’S WEAR

Clothing by Carters and llralth-Tex; boys knits by 
Donmoor; girls dresses by Kats Gresnway tad Hutk 
Originals; Billy Ike Kid Jean* and slacks.

Juat Right For "Back To School"

M A IT L A N D  PLAZA
IHVY. 17-92 North

OI*EN MON. S  FHI. NITES TIL t  P.M.

JUST A FEW 

OF THE -

On
Close Out
FIEI.DCREST FINGERTIP

TOWELS
YELLOW AND WHITE ONLY

6  FOR $J 79

I TABLE
MENS AND LADIES

PAJAMAS 
Va PRICE

1 TABLE

CHILDRENS
SOCKS

V i PRICE
MENS HATS Va price

STETSON STRAW S A N D  FELTS

C U R T A IN S  

A N D  DRAPES

Va PRICE

R U M tK V  M A I L
FOR COMPLETE CARE 

OF HOSIERY

Reg. $1.50 
Close Out —

Sale*

Filial

5 A N  F O R D

Drastic 
Reduction* 

In All

Department*



$

Castro Seizes 
U. S. Embassy 
Building, Plot

HAVANA (U P I) —  The 
Castro government today ex* 
propriated the United Statea 
entbas-y building and gTOunda 
in a move believed unprece- 
dented in diplomatic hiitory.

The action « a i  taken in re* 
priaal for the freezing o f 
Cuban government accounta in 
U. S. banka, according to the 
expropriation decree.

The decree was aigned by 
Prime Miniater Fidel Caitru, 
Preaident Oavaldo Dorticoa 
and Treaaury Miniater Luia 
Alvarex.

The embassy ha* houaed 
the Swiss miaaion for Ameri* 
ran affaira, beneath the Swiss 
flag, aince thu United Statea 
broke relationa with Cuba on 
Jan. 4. 190.1,

Tlie nationalization decree 
even specified that all the em
bassy's “ equipment and fur* 
niture have been aaaumed by 
the state."

The decree aaid "it is the 
duty of the revolutionary gov* 
ernment o f  Cuba, in the 
maintenance o f  national dig* 
nity and aoverelgn rights o f 
our people, to respond to the 
aggressions" o f  the United 
States.

The latest aggression waa 
the bank freeza, the decree
aaid.

The building on the Maiecon 
Seawall Drive wua modeled 
after the United Nations Sec* 
retariat Building in New 
York.

Sky M n )  I m l l July 24, 1963 —  Pa*e 9 ,

No Doubt Now-Rocky 
Is Off And Running

Eclipse Gazer’s 
Eyes Damaged

DAYTON, Ohio (UIM) - A  
case of aerioua eye damage 
from the eclipse that occur* 
ted last weekend was report
ed here Tuesday when Paul 
Ixasis, 33, consulted an oph. 
thalmologist.

Scar damage was found 
and Lessis was referred to 
the clinic at Ohio State Uni* 
versify in Columbus. Lessis 
aaid the damage was "pretty 
bad. I have kind of a blank 
spot when I look at things."

Lessis said he was wearing 
sun glasses Saturday and 
looked at the eclipse for five 
minutes periods for a total 
of 13 minutes.

First printing press in the 
colonies was set up at Har 
vard in 1638.

(’ AIT. (1. E. MILLER, prospective contmamlinir officer of the USS Frank
lin D. Roosevelt (right), is pictured prior to completing a familiarization 
flight in a VAH-11 A3-B Skywarrior at Sanford Naval Air Station. With 
him are Lt. (j»r) A. R. Blunder), bombardier-navigator (left), and Lt. 
Cdr. R. S. Davidson, pilot. (Navy Photo)

Both Demo, GOP Governors 
Claim Civil Rights Gains

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  
Democratic and Republican 
governors all shouted victory 
claims today in appraising 
the outcome of the partisan 
civil rights contest which kept 
the annual governors’ confer
ence boiling for three days.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York, who led the 
outnumbered Republicans in 
their campaign, claimed a 
victory because the final pro
duct was similar to the pro
posal he submitted a month 
ago.

Rut it was a Democratic 
proposal which was approved 
Tuesday by a 38 to 3 vote 
with only three Southerners 
dissenting. Three Dixie gov
ernors were recorded for it 
and five were absent.

There was little doubt, 
however, that the heat gener
ated by Rockefeller hail re
sulted in approval o f the com 
promise plan instructing the 
conference executive commit

tee to give “ top priority" to 
civil rights in (he coming 
year. It also appeared to 
have warmed his president
ial hopes considerably.

The 55th annual governors' 
meeting ends today after two 
more business sessions which 
may cause an anti-climatic 
argument over more Republi
can civil rights proposals.

After Tuesday's round of 
roll call votes revolving 
around (he civil rights issue, 
the governors adjourned for 
their black-tic slate dinner 
at which Vice President Lyn
don R. Johnson was the prin
cipal speaker.

lie appealed to the gover
nors to help find a nonpar
tisan solution to the civil 
rights issue and said there 
could Im> no Democratic or 
Republican answer, no White 
House or state house answer 
"but only a responsible, tru
ly American answer "

Johnson said the foremost

challenge facing the nation 
was in equality for Negroes. 
The only interruption for ap
plause came when he said it 
was “ wrong that tax paying, 
arms • bearing, votecasting 
Americans" should not have 
espial access to hotels, res
taurants, schools and jobs.

Syncom 2 Shot 
At Cape Delayed

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
Tho scheduled launching to
day o f  the Syncom II com
munications satellite was post
poned because o f technical 
difficulties in the spac* raft's 
antenna, the National Aero
nautics and Spun- Administra
tion ( NASA)  announced.

A NASA spokesman did 
not elaborate on the nutui.. o f 
the antenna difficulties which 
delayed the launching. The 
shot will he postpon'd for 
at least ‘J l hours.

MIAMI (UPI) -  Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller’* candi- 
acy for the Republican presi
dential nomination needs on
ly a formal announcement.

The New York governor’s 
actions at live National Gov
ernors' Conference have wip- 
ed out any doubt as to where 
lie stands in the White House 
race. Most governors. Demo
crats and Republicans, look 
on Rockefeller as a candidate 
off and running.

Democrats accused Rocke
feller of using the conference 
to further his presidential 
ambitions. They said he forc
ed the civil rights issue for 
personal political gain.

“ Governor Rockefeller has

Hospital 
Notes

July 22
Ad mi ns tons

Jett* Hite, Titusville; Louis 
Kervhner, l)eRary; Bessie Jo
seph, Mae Alice Sherman, 
Patricia Murphy, Kathltvu 
Brown, Willie Vance, Lawr
ence Wilkins, Dolores Stewart, 
lletty Vetter, Donald Jorn-t, 
o f Sanford,

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Kite of 

Titusville, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy 

o f  Sanford, a boy.
Dichargee

John Shepard, Indianapolis; 
Ruby Iirockner, Debary; Mrs. 
Patricia Cooper and baby; 
Sennlc Merchant, Joan Rodi. 
ford, David Widman, James 
Singleton, Lamar Smith, 
Frank McCleod, Ruby l.ee 
Hunter, Lacey Hlelm o f San
ford.

Stamp
Amelia Earhart 

On Sale
ATCHISON, Kan. (U P li -  

A first-issue air mail stamp 
went on sale her® today to 
commemorate the aerial feat* 
of tamed aviatrix Amelia 
Earhart and the 66th anni 
versary of her birthdute In 
tilt* northeast Kansas town.

Atchison Postmaster John 
K. Smith predicted 730,000 of 
the commemorative stamp* 
would tic sold. Hu said it 
would be the largest single 
sale of air ntaii stamps on re
cord.

F< Iks in Atchison, all u.ooo 
of them, enjoy seeing the 
name of their hometown on 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway ntr* They brag 
about having the only alcohol 
distillery in the state. But 
Atchisontans are most proud 
of Amelia Earhart.

made it obvious from the na
ture of his comments and ac
tions, preceding and during 
the conference, that he is far 
m or« interested in Rocke
feller-rights to the White 
House than civil rights to the 
people." Democratic Gov. 
Albert D. Rosellinl of Wash
ington. conference chairman, 
said. He accused Rockefleler 
o f  “ using the grave issue of 
civil rights as ammunition for 
political warfare."

The New York Chief Exe
cutive took exception to Rosel- 
I ini's remarks but acknow
ledged he was a ' politician" 
and “ proud of it ."

“ We are all politicians." 
Rockefeller said. “ If we were 
not we wxiukl not be here 
today. And. if fighting for 
civil rights for alt American* 
is playing politics, then I 
plead guilty.”

Gov. Hubert C, 11-, (R . 
Idhao), said he could not 
understand all the concern 
over a man using the con
ference as a springboard to 
lhe presidential race. He aaid 
"ever  since the day o f Wood- 
row Wilson, when his cam 
paign was launched « l  « gov
ernors’ conference, candi
dates have been doing it ."

The westerner then called 
the mil of all the ex-gover
nors now in President Ken
nedy's cabinet.

" I  don't know what all the 
fua* is about," he remarked

Rockefeller has acted the 
part of a candidate. He has 
acknowledged applause by 
waving at crowds gathered 
In and around conference 
hotels; patted youngsters on 
the head when passing them; 
signed scores o f autograph*, 
and, grasped hundredj of 
hands.

Rockefeller believes the 
question of civil right* will 
he a major issue in the next 
year’s White House campaign 
and the outcome of the fight 
at the governors' meeting wa* 
considered a major victory 
for the New Yorker.

"1 consider Him a victory 
for those dedicated to the 
establishment o f equal rights 
for all Am ericans," Rocke
feller said when Hie gover
nor* voted overwhelmingly to 
give civil rights "top priority" 
at their next meeting.

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOR —

CHINCH HUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Also Lawn Krnotition 

Your ( S C O t t S )  Healer•■*#• -• »••••

Lrupcvllle Nursery 
2221 GrapeviHe Axe. 

FA 2-OAMt

SUMMER-TIME FAVORITE

THE ED A. DAVIS HOME on Plumoim Unatl jn 
DeBary was completely destroyed by lire of un
determined origin with u loss of approximately

$75,000 Tuesday morning. Two ilnys tiled in the 
Maze, which threatened the nearby DeBnry Art 
Mansion, (Photo by Cox)

' iI.M **f *

ipuyviM

sugar

Governors’ Rights Stand Blasted
MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -  

Florida Negro leaders blasted
the National Governors' Con
ference Tuesday for fulling 
to take a strong stand on 
civil rights.

State NAACP Chief A. 
Leon Lowry warm-1 the gov
ernors that their refusal to 
deal with the issue “ would be 
inoet unfortunate in tho light

ecutives the nation is on the 
verge of “ fratricidal strife 
that could destroy us."

lb- sniii this country ha* n»t 
faced such serious inlerria! 
strife silicv the Civil War.

A. D. Moor*-, director o f  the 
Miami brunch o f the Congress 
of Racial Equality, CORE, 
said the governors “ cring-d 
with political fear when atked 
to stand up anti he counted."

“ The promise that within 
12 months action may conic- 
is a tired, worn evasion," 
Moore said. “ America needs 
its answers now and Ameri- 
ran* want answers now."

Tlie conference, despite rf- 
'ort* by Republican governors, 
Hus carefully avuided taking a 
stand on the controversial 
is«ue.

Lowry wanted th. chief ex-

JFK Takes Poke 
At Governors

WASHINGTON t l ’ l 'l)  —
..................................................... ..
an offhand swipe at the ileci- 

I lions of the governors' con
ference in Miami Beach to 

i put off a stand on civil 
1 right* for a year.

Greeting 1UU teen-age mem- 
t»ers of the “ Boys' Nation," 
whose make-believe ' Nation
alist" and • Federalist part 
tea had adopted strung civil 
rights plank*, the President 
said with a smile;

*'I read about your meet
ing last night. It seemed to 

! me you showed more initiu- 
l live in some ways than the 
governors’ conference in \lt- 

,urai."

V

COMPACT

POMfcOTCE
CENTRAL

air conditioning
PLUMBING - HFATING 

AiU CONDITIONING
Bill Hiilhurk, Pre-titlenl

CALL NOW  FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE!

FA2-6562

AP
“Super .  Right** Fine QuuMty Grata Ted 

RIB RIB (MDDLB CUT)

Steak* Roast

LB. 79<
GRADE “A " QUICK FROZEN TENDER, PLUMP

BAKING

HENS
4 to 6 • Lb. 
Average

LB........
Del Monte Seasoned or 8-oa. cans

JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

Blended Peas 8/$1.00
AdkP Froaen (I**-lb. pkg. 48c) t-es . pkg*.

Green Beans 2/29c
A l l '  • Our Finest Quality 1-lb. cans

Fruit Cocktail 4/79c
AAP-Our Finest Quality Bartlett 1-lb. rang

Pear Halves 2/43c
Jane Parker Lemon or 1-lb. 7-os. each

Jelly Rolls 59c
Jane Parker Frrsh Crisp 10-os. twin pack

Potato Chips 39c
SPECIAL

Apple Pies'^ 3 9
IONA CREAM STYLE SPECIAL

Golden Corn---10
lib- OFF LABEL! WHITE HOUSE INSTANT NON-FAT

Dry Milk 12 75

M.RKICI \

Peaches 3 lbs. 29c

.  J ,  2 $  E .\

"  ©  Plaid S I#
R k  With this coupon ft porrhaan e t

Sr Off Label Our Own ,
ra- Loom® Tea {» lh. box 3 !c<
era*
|H« Coupon |uod thruugh July 27. 

J-7-27

i iill» t« !liin ii

l A LIP. J I'M III)

Cantaloupes 3/51.00
h Fllhiti,

Lettuce --- - - - - - - - -
Iona Hlirrd nr Halve* 1 Lb. 13 0«. Can Whil*

Peaches
Ann Case

Ketchup

27c Shortening 3 lb. tin 49c
II  Og. Hot tiro Bright Sail

2/35c Bleach gal. 39c
|*rr«iHial Bar teory Gentle t-K. Fkf. Bstb Bar Zest

Soap 4/27c Ivory Snow 35c Soap 2/41 c
Drtrrgenl Lg. Pkg. Detergent L f. Pkg- l.lqui*! Detergent 12 Ol.

Dreft 35c Tide 33c Joy 35c
Cleaner Lb. Ilox Veg. Shortening .1 l.b. Tin Detergent l.g. Pkg.

Stye ’n Span 29c Crisco 83c Cheer 33c
Ysnr dreams emus tnu with

I'riees in this id ire good through 
Saturday, July 27,

ty* r u n  STAMPS
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Courthouse
Baal I t U t o  T r a M r t lw
Thomaa Southerland Jr., 

•tax to Joeeph Cortex, etux, 
Druid lllllt , |23,900.

Anno Greengraaa, et vlr to 
June* Loo, etux, Stewart's 
Sobrfrn., $5,300.

Cevelle Hayes to Grady 
Wearer, etux, Oakland Hill*,
r * » -

Martin-Marietta Corp. to 
Joeeph Jodrych, etux. Lake- 
wood Shores, 113,000.

Ronald Mas ten, etui to H. 0. 
Washburn, Altamonte Land, 
Motel a n ' Navigation Co., 
$11,000.

Donald Zimmerman, etux to 
Michael Zimmerman, etux, 
Lakewood Shores, $7,600.

Guy Arnold Cannon, etux to 
M int Pod. 8. and L. ol Or- 
lando, $10,600.

William Brasher, etux to J. 
K . Poster, etux, Country Club 
Manor, $10,000.

Alberta Taggart to Ed 
•Iraa, etux. Shady Park, $16r

pleasure &
satisfaction
'guaranteed

SPECIAL! LEAN MEATY FRESH

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED FLORIDA GRADE A 

FRESH STEWING

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY EXTRA LEAH FRESH
prices good1 
through the 
weekend

At Sanford 
Food Fair Only
2460 Park Ave.

POUNDS

FARMER GRAY SWEET SMOKED
Vincent Mateckl to Virgil 

Curry, etux, Triangledale, |3^ 
•00.

Willard Deoitls, atux tc 
Harold Geiger, etux, Wood- 
mere, M 300.

Marlon G. Spain, etux to

V  (WHOLE) 

LleiH *1wHh |S

Reid, etux, 8nnland Ea-
tatee, 111,400.

C. A . Renner, etux to W. 
Leonard Jones, etux, Lake 
Midge, $11,000.

Xnox-Florkla Development 
Cory, to Leroy Jackson, atux, 
Harmony Hornet, 19,600.

Hollaca X . McPherson, etux 
On Carol Jean Skaggs, W. 
Brantley Rd. light** $10,500.

Christopher Dillon J r ,  etux 
bo Clifton Borneman, atux, 
Longdate, $9,200.

Phillip 8mlth, etux to Er- 
Rest Coburn, etux, Dear Lake 
Bills, $9,700.

8hoemaker Construction Co., 
Rm. to  John Humphrey, etux, 
Ravenna Park, $16,500.

John W . 8tainbough, etux to 
Stanford Clinger, etux, Lake 
Ellen, $17,000.

First Fed. 8. nsd L. to S. O. 
Elgin, Longerood, $3,600.

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
Milner Kyals, etux, Tea 'N 
Green, $12,600.

Chester Foigate, etux to 
Elder Frank Stoke*, at al, 22- 
81-89, $11,000.

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
Walter Bathes, etux Tea 'S 
Green, $13,800.

Jamas Autry, atux to Jack 
Lanlar, atux, L a k e w o o d  
•faorea, $19,500.

Johnny Walker, etux to Wil
liam Cook, Drcamwold, $6,000.

William Athrr, etux to 
American Fed. S. and L., Hour 
|.ake, $12,200.

Meredith Enterprise* Inc. to 
Meredith Corp., Noli Kill, $."»,.

DELICIOUS F ILLETS OF RED

SNAPPER-59c
KRAFT’S VELVEETA CHEESE

SPREAD -L79t
MAYFAIR fresh new improved

COTTAGE CHEESE29c

YOUR CHOICE* f o o d  f a ir  COFFEE lb con 39< (limit 1 coffee of your choice with $5 food order) OR

FARMHOUSE FROZEN *  Chocolate, Ltmon, Coconut, Banana
HAIR SPRAY

SPEC IAL *49<  VALUE! FOAMY

WALDORF
22o$ Plastic

•  •  •  • TOOTHPASTE M •

MARBLIS Van. Char. 
or Deles Cream Sand,

SURF All Purpose

Charles Entzmingcr, etux 
In Alice Walker, Sanford, $6,- 
£00.

Brooklyn Savings Hunk tu 
FHA, $12,650.

C. Iluwanl McNulty, etux to 
P. M. Uicharson, 7-20-31, $36,- 
000.

Hospital Properties, Inc. to 
First Fed. S. and L., Melody 
Acres, $11,600.

Jamen Kamngc, etux to Jul
ian Stenitroin, etux, Lake 
Kathryn, $ III, 100.

II. Colin Wright, etux to 
Donald Turpen, etux, English 
Estates, $26,500.

Carson Mott, etux to Nath- 
nnlel Lomax, H a r m o n y  
Homes, $8,000,

Jack Engel, etux tu Itobcit 
L. Bush, etux, English Es
tates, $33,600.

Barton Pilchri, etux to 
Mabel Dicnnvr, Lirl-Aii, $3,- 
400.

Final Divoeee Decrees
Jana l ’botiadis vs. Stanley 

Photimdie,
Muriel Gardner vs. Jesse 

Lee Gardner.
Bonnie Worthy vs. William 

Worthy,
Marriage Appliaclions

William Lane, ChutuoU ami 
Barluiru Ann lleekle, Orlando.

Eugene Golden, Osteen and 
Bernice Hall, Lake Helm.

snorted Haver*
FLAVORKISTLESUEUR

) LA COROnT l UNCH LOAI 
OR 24ea earis sf HYCRADI

FRESH PICKED TENDER YOUNG POLE

TETIEY LOOSE TEA "

Merchants
RICH OIL

COLLEGE STATION. Te*. 
(HIM>— Klee nil, n byproduct 
o f the rice industry, increase* 
milk yields when added tu the 
ration o f dairy animuis, the 
Texas A A M College exten
sion service says.

Testa at an experimental 
station sh«v,v*d addition o f 
rice oil to the ration also in
creased paiatability. itesvurch- 
ers estimated that for every 
dollar spent on rice oil, a dairy 
farm er could gut $3.50 bark 
in increase)! production.

Merchants 
green Stamps

SEEDLESS GRAPES
SPECIAL! HOT WEATHER TREATBAKERY

BONUS DONUTS

m a r g a r in e

AQUA NET RAYTTTE

Hair Spray <139The okapi is rata led to the 
gtralie.

KILL TLYING and CRAWLING INSECTS FASTI

Gulf Spray w m  59c
NEW!

Mum DEODORANTT 6 9 C
tAsoe t in

FROZEN PASTRY DELICIOUSLY BAKtO BY

Sara Lac c a k e s  79c * « .
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Safety Effort Falters
The predictable holiday slaughter 

and mayhem on the nation's streets 
and highways, have happened again 
with the usual frightening inevita
bility, will go into the record books 
as one more "routine”  entry.

The prospect is that these peri
odic human disasters, and the hardly 
less shattering dally death tolls 
which roll up between holidays, will 
get worse ns traffic volume mounts 
steadily across the country.

And the blunt truth is that, for 
all their professions of good intent, 
most traffic authorities fall badly* 
short of serious effort to cope with 
the traffic safety problem.

The element breaks down into 
three elements— the road, the car 
and the driver.

In the matter of rouds, we are 
getting more and more super-thor
oughfares basically designed for 
heavy traffic and incorporating the 
best principles of safety engineer
ing.

But some of these very new roads 
are not well engineered. The com
plexities built in at certain "inter
changes'’ confound even the rno^t 
sensible driver. Turnoff lanes are 
inadquately banked, deceleration 
lanes sometimes omitted or made 
too short.

In all too many areas, highway 
authorities really never hnve solved 
the sign problem. They just don’t 
know where to put them- More often 
thun not, they are placed at points 
hundreds of feet from the spots 
where driver decisions to turn or not 
to turn should be made.

As for cars, most stutes under
stand the need to require periodic

checks to assure their good condi
tion. More and more are demanding 
seat belts in all new cars sold. Motor 
companies generally are co-operative 
in designing their product more and 
more for safety.

The driver is the big focus of fail
ure. A high percentage of accidents, 
fatal and otherwise, nre adjudged due 
cither to improper driver control or 
inadequate attention to driving.

It is in this realm of "pilot error” 
that traffic authorities, lacking prop
er spur from people themselves, ap
pear in poorest light.

The driver is the "operator”  of 
the vehicle, so his license states. 
Yet it is a fact that many "drivers”  
do little more these days than accom
pany the cars they ride in.

Their hands and arms are every
where but on the wheel. They talk, 
they shift about, they turn their 
heads away from the road. With 
laughable understatement, police in 
one big city protested mildly against 
drivers who mnke a "lovers’ lane” 
out of mnin muds— while moving at 
speeds up to 50 or 60.

By any fair test all this consti
tutes reckless driving. Until it is uni
formly so defined, and heavily penal
ized for what it is—the chief menace 
to safe driving— we can treat with 
scorn the empty blather from official 
sources about "driving safely.”  The 
comings and goings of most truffic 
police arc mere show-window stuff.

If safer driving renlly is desired, 
the menns of urging it seriously 
through official uction are surely at 
hand. So far nobody hns shown much 
interest in getting down to cases. 
The death score is the proof.

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

It’s Deficit Living
Br United P r iu  International • For now wa | o f the U. S. dollar.ii rur aonia year*

In the almpla terma of w hat! have spent or  R iv e n  away i Foreign owner* o f U. S. 
really goea on, the Federul abroad a lot more than for- [ dollar* gut a much better
Reserve Hoard’* increase in 
it* discount rate I* In rrcog- 
nltlon o f the unhappy fact 
that the United State* i* liv
ing beyond it* Income abroad 
as well as at home.

The immediate purpos* o f 
th* rata increase is to make it 
morn profitable to keep cer
tain money on deposit and 
drawing Interest in the Unit
ed State* than abroad; or, at 
least, not les* profitable to 
have th* money her* than 
elsewhere.

If It work* that way, th* 
United State* Iwlunre of pay
ments position will be improv. 
ed. The U. S. balance o f pay- 
nienta position la the end re
sult o f all the international 
dealing* between the United 
States and its people and for
eign nations and their people.

eigners have spent in the ! deal thun that. Kuril of their

"This Is Where It Begins, or Ends?i i

A ___________^

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

United States. This deficit in | dollars was burked by gultl
the international balance of 
payment* Is made up by pay
ment in U. S. dollars.

Foreign individuals a n d 
governments happily accuml- 
ated theta dollars immediately 
after the war. Th* U. S. do|. 
lar waa so sturdy and so mueh 
sought that much of the free 
world used accumlated dollars jm,  "b^n able to demand'in 
as backing fo r  it* own cur

11)0 per cent.
That came about because 

tho Roosevelt administration | 
committed the United States 
in 1934 to tell to foreigner* 
gold at t35 an ounce. That

Clara’s rate shows one of 
the common reasons why 
many wlvea go actually 
berserk. Yet they are not 
passionate aa compared 
with the masculine stand
ard. Rut they use setnal 
aUracliuii at a cosmetic 
sop to their feminine van
ity. Husbands, atop these 
affairs by nslng the booklet 
named below!

CASK Q 403: Clara Z.. aged 
29, ii a desperate woman.

’ ’ Dr. Crane," her angry 
Clara muttcommitment still holds. So a husband began, 

foreigner with U. S. dollar* ib* Anl* n* !
"F or  she is such a aox

rency. The dollar, literally, 
was us good at goldT*netter,

exchange U. S. gold to th . | h“  00 Judg'
value o f hit dollars.

The Citlsen* Foregin
maybe, because it waa handier Commit lee calculates that on

nTne ‘. T o ' 1* 11 i ii i I ***• 3 , ‘ ,h « * oMThe U. S. gold dollar also rMerve w «, *23.2 billion and
had some gold backing, up to , h„  ld r w r v .  in „ , h, r
2o per cent. About *12 mil-| fr w  wor|(J countrit. ,  „ 3
lion of the gold hoard sc- bnIUm. Th# s> M llo„ rd
cumluted by the United State, lotUy , ,  (|own „ 5jJ bi„ ion
was and it required to provide wht.rwl,  lbu ho, of
that 25 per cent gold backing other frl.0 * „ rll, niltion.  hn(,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
MV VK>«P, SAKS, HAIt, 
SOO LC»T ALL 
BOAOCt V MOW CO 
VOU KNOW THAT
voua Me ao  aowt
OTART AC MIN-1
KOODCNLV? soao.
L CSTSCT CIKTAIM 
>NO«gt -C-L
V«.MPTOM»

increased by Dec. 31, 1901, to 
*23.0 billion.

The committee calculated i 
tliut from Dec. 31, IPS'.1, to 
Dec. 31. 1901, the U. 8. bal
ance of pnyments deficit was 
about *19.(5 billion. Our over
seas spending in those yesrs 
was that much more than w* 
received from overseas.

Obviously, many foreigners 
no longer regard the U. t t j even ,  p i l „ onale

,7, her frequentsome still do hold dollars and wlth oth,,r mc|)1 
that creates another prub- 

. lent.
The American Institute for 

Ecunoiuic Krsearch at Ureat 
| Harrington, Vt., calculated in 
| August, |9'52, that those out
standing foreign dollur claims 
ulteudy exceeded the capacity 
o f the Unied States to make 

. good in gold.
If the foreigners demanded

ment at all!
Aid I ' h» ve been married 

for six years and I have 
I treated her far better titan 
most husbands.

"In  fact, the cries and ad
mits I have born swell to 
her. Yet she runs around 
with othe* men and even en
tertains them In our own 
home.

"1 have caught her in adul
terous behavior four time* 
She always cries and begs 
me to forgive her and vows 
die will never be unfaithful 
again.

"Hut periodically she goes 
on a sex binge just as many 
other folks go on s liquor 
binge. Is she crary or a 
nymphomaniac of what?'* 

No, Clara is not insane nor 
passionate woman, 

affairs

tic lust or insatiable desire 
for sex itself.

No, she Just wanted to re
inflate her wounded femin
ine ego by seeing that she 
could still stimulate a man.

"Rut isn't your husband at 
traded to you?”  we might 
ask.

"Y es, but I wonder if that 
isn't more a sense o f gal
lantry on his part," she an
swers.

"S o when I feel devastated 
in my womanly morale, then 
1 try to test my charms to 
see if I have lost all power 
to charm a man.

"And it just gets out of 
hand till I enter Into another

GOPs To Keep 
Issue Alive

MIAMI BEACH (U l’ l) —  
Republican governor* promis
ed today to keep the civil 
right* dispute before the an
nual conference o f state exec
utive* even though they «ere|  
overwhelmed In the first test 
on that issue.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York, leader of the 
campaigns to get the govern
or*’ conference to Issue a civil 
rights declaration, tried to lay 
responaibility d i r e c t l y  on 
(‘resident Kennedy for ye,ter

affair. Hut it isn't because 
nty husband Is mean to me, 
for he it wonderful.

"And he is generous with 
money and kind and far more 
forgiving than he should be.

"Hut 1 just get an uncon
trollable urge to bolster my 
pride at periodic times when 
1 feel so low."

That la the cry of thou
sands of sterile wives who 
scent to imagine that child
birth it the only true test of 
a woman'* sexual normalcy.

Send for my booklet "Sex 
Problems in Marriage," en
closing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c, for it 
can show a husband bow to 
banish this ago deflation of 
his wife.

Alto, let sterile wives in- 
test their lime In Girl Scouts, 
Catnp Fire Girts or a Sun
day School Claas and thus be
come foster parents to a 
wltole group o f youngsters.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—  (N E A ) —  

Just as i f  civil rights prob
lem* at hom# wtrsn't bother
ing the American government 
enough, African affair* a rt 
coming Into the Washington 
spotlight to complicate the in
ternational situation.

They will give the United 
Nations th* gravest test it 
has had since Soviet Russia 
proposed iu  "troika" plan fo r  
administering ail UN activ
ities.

A  four-member Africa dele
gation headed by Mongi Slim 
o f Tunisia is due in New York 
soon and probably will com* 
to Washington to discuss the 
South African racial policy o f  
apartheid and Portuguese col
onial policies in Angola and 
Moxamldque. Uoth o f these is
sues will be before the UN 
Security Council In the last 10 
day* of July and early August.

They will also be important 
Item* i.n the agenda fsr  the 
General Assembly session 
o p e n i n g  in mid-September. 
The question o f  financing con
tinued support for the Congo 
wilt also be a related and 
moat important assembly is
sue.

The Mongi Slim mission wui 
set up liy the new Organisa
tion of African Unity, founded 
nt Addis Ahaba in May.

The sentiment expressed at 
his Pan-African conference of j 
31 Independent countries was ' 
that South A frica—which lilt! , 
not attend the meeting and is 
not an OAU member— should . 
lie expelled from the United ' 
Nations or thnt sanctions lie 
npplied nguinst her. Similar 
views weie expressed on Por- I 
lugal.

If the Slim mission expects 
to have South Africa and I’or- i 
tugnl excluded from UN af
fair*. It is probably lit for a ' 
disappointment.

The Security Council can , 
vote only to recommend ex-1 
elusion of • UN member by 
the General Assembly. The | 
question it subject to veto in | 
the Security Council. How the 
Soviet Union would vote on 
this la unknown.

A likely procedure la that

enough member* o f  the Secur
ity  Council would abstain from 
voting to make a majority 
Impossible. Securing a two- 
thirds majority voto for ex- 
elusion in the General A »terri
bly would be Just as difficult.

The only time a country was 
aver kicked out o f  an Interna
tional organization was when 
Italy wa* expelled from the 
old League o f  Nattom for Itj 
invasion o f Ethiopia.

Th* alternative to expulsion 
would be the application o f 
economic or political sanctions 
to  force South Africa and Por
tugal to change their policies.

France o f their U N  *q4m  fete*
on. j

Assistant Seerataiy o f  M at*
Harlan Cleveland, hi charge 
o f United Nations affair*, hag 
just returned from Europg 
where he discussed strategy 
for the com ing Security Court* 
cil and General Assembly sea* 
slons with British, French 
and Organization for Econom 
ic Cooperation and Develop, 
ment country officials, which 
Include Canadian* and Japan* 
esc.

Together, t h e s *  O E C D  
rounttie* give the UN 80 per

This will also be a d ifficu lt1 ^  “ * fund* ,nd 85 ***
move to put over, for there is cenl the doin*  lt*
another issue at stake. 1 wurk- The de» ,r«  l* 10 >~ ur»

The question o f  whether So. 
viet Russia ran be deprived of 
ite vote In the United Nation! I 
for  failure to pay assessment* 
In support of the UN Emer
gency Force peace-keeping op- ' 
orations in the Congo romes 1 
to  a head in 1904. The U. S. 
S. R. will then be two years 
in arrenrs. France will also lie 
txvo years in arrears in ll,*55 if 
it continues present policies.

Neither country would want 
to vote for sanctions against 
South Africa or i'oitugal if 
that would set a precedent for 
action to deprive Russia and

ns united a front as possible 
in handling these important 
issues in the coming months.

OVER 35 YEARS
At Ftrat *  Palmette

lAiong-ide vid p*»l S ffk t)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpeti* • Furniture
• Tile • Piano*

• Rental Beds

Navy Satellite 
Like Tiny Moon

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
The Navy has put a satellite 
into orbit with an ingenious 
stabilization ayitem that 
keeps the same face of the 
mnonlet toward the earth.

The device, Involving a 
long boom and a ipringlike

y o y o ,"  take* the away out 
day'* conference vote to shelve the satellite a* It spins

Later in my office site nam
ed 9 different men In the 
past two years with whom 
sho had had illicit contacts.

"Tlien she must be crazy 
or a sex glutton," you may 
suggest.

Hut Clara's problem is sim
ply due to a basic sexual 
inferiority complex.

She is sterile. So site can
their gold WO could not pay J never hate any children.

Pugu 1-A Sanford, Florida Wed., July 21, 1963

vs si.rs.i4 a. oisci.ow. m i  io n  a m i  f t  b l is iil n

, up. Thii would create a ratal- 
! trophic chnoa in the free 
world where the dollar la a 

j vita! part o f th* international
I economy.

r u iu s  v a .x rsa.T 
Maneftag Sailor 

J t u t  XSKLLB 
rouaiy suitor 

L K t K L I A  rSHSSKM 
seclsty sailor 

u u u o T i i r  A t a r i *
T n

ru s ts  w 1:1.1.*
Mocll*DIC*l H'ipL

J A M S  IIKISSSASSSM 
Uuuntis M*n*«rr

J .  41 HA .XT
CUsilfltd Mau*s«r

r  HA X K tlll.IUI.l4K

■  •a UoJI, <rr 

lie  W««k

• t i i i a i r r i o a  h a t s c s
• f  Mall

• s a la s l*  C«ea«r
IS.SS 1 Tsar 
S.SS S Months 
:.S0 I Months 
l.St 1 Moath

Ail oi**r 
111 io 1 Vssr 

*.7i « Months 
..01 S 41 nth* 
I SO I Month

Quotes

And this type of woman 
often passes emotionally ber
serk, for when ahe views 
other wives of her age, push
ing perambulators down the 
street, the feels dejected, re
jected ami de-feminized!

"D r. Crane," Clara sobbed 
in my office, " I  feel as If 
I'm  not all there at a wo
man."

Then t h i s  devastating

L. a. Koslsl It 'S , .uona proxies that all mail subscriptions So 
tale la sevsace.

Entered At ssconj clast matter October ST. ISIS et the Poet 
Office ef aenferd. Florida, under (he Act ef C o stm i of Marca.

Th* HsreM la a member *f th* Units* pr*** which I* *ntltl*<S 
• scluslvtljr to th* u** for rtpublicatlaa *t *11 th* local ae** 
printed la tai* nswspspsr.

No part of tn , materiel, news or an<*rtlsln«. of this *dltl'>* 
of Th* Hanford Herald may b* r,produced In any siennar with
out written permission of th* putdlaher of Th* llarald. Any 
Individual or firm rtepontlbl* for *uch reproduction will bo 
considered as Infringing on Ths Herald's copyright end will be 
held liable for dar-iegee under th* |*«r. Published d*i:y **ce»i 
aeturdey, Sunley sad Christina*, published (Saturday preceedmg 
Christman

Sometimes to swap horses 
in midstream it th« sensible 
thing to do if the htrse you're thought crumbles tier femizt- 
on i* drowning. j ine ego to the point where

'o  Grimond, leader of Bti- *h* 8°«» almost berserk emo- 
tish Liberal party. tionally, though she t* still

quite sane in other respects. 
What may also seem

hard at us. but we ar« also in®cs 
touchy about being overlook- Ujara is not a sexually pas- 
mi. W l ar* always watching woman.
Big Brother . . . while at th . Her w cl,nd* ,tin*  * tU in  
MUM time protesting the fact WtfC thus BOt d t f  to «  pruri-
that Big Brother ii not watch
ing ue.
— I'rime Minister Lester B.

Fearson, on U. S.-Canadian 
relation*.

Is it wise constantly to ad
vertise the (act that the wages 
o f sin are often very high?
— Britain’* Lord Shawcross, 

criticising newspapers fer 
paying hug* sums for par- 
•onal stories in th* currant 
sex-security scandal.

t h e  i s s u e .
The vote came nn adoption 

o f a rules change to junk the 
resolutions committee a n d  
abolish th* entire resolution* 
process which hus caused in
creasing controversy in the 
conference during the past 
four years. The 33 to lii vote 
wes almost a straight petty | 
line count with e single de
fector— Democratic Gov. Wll- | 
li*m A . Egan of Alaska *l<fe<| 
with the Republicans against 
the new rule.

Republican governors im
mediately began searching for 
parliamentary tactics to force 
one or more additional roll 
calla on the civil rigid* issue. 
Another party caucus was 
called.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
• PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

_ * J 'R E E  ESTIMATES

around the earth, the Navy 
said Monday. The value of 
the device is to make radio 
communication easier and, 
in the case of weather satel
lites, (o keep the cameras 
aimed earthward.

The Navy did not say when 
the satellite was launched.

BUY NOW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

W EATHERJ R O N -
Ail It 1C »«K Ml Af 9UM8

•  Year 'Round Com fort

•  N o  Coarty A  He ret ion*

• Low OpiAtl>| Cool

Low D o - „  P o y m c n f  
•toll! d  in y ou ,  h „ m o

Poyn,enr, o .  Write
*70  p* ' m on '

W H O L E  H OU S E  
CENTRAL COOL I NG  

A N D  H E A T I N G

YOU C A N  BANK O N  O U R

DEPOSIT SERVICES
Whether you ronio in to deposit yuur money, 
send it by mall, or  use our night depository 
service, you can bn sure thst your men*y Will 
be safe. Yes, hanking here Is safe and con

venient. Find out for yourself.

1ST, 1933__________
Ik iu d A H trA T  A  SAViAfl

114 So. Palmetto 
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tut it) Ways# Faeanar 
<•) ttlMM I » « •
(•> ABO

I B  (I) MUMMf
1:11 cat IM u I m h u  to

StU «) M m IM VMItW
(t) m m - fib. m n u i

•:M (D M ltiflll Catoaeat 
<«> B»#rts nature 

lilt  (!) Weather

(•) U f t K  aC » » U
Bar*

(•> > r m H  D an  
(I) **arta Blfart 
(I) Meatier • snakier
(f) Country Itvle CBA 
(I) Tha Dainty 
(I) Blatraakr 
( !)  minataaa at ua

Caatnry
(!) Wagae Trats 
(I) CBS Reports 
ID Tha Viralalaa 
(f) ■•'•ata >'••••
(I) Gala* Mr Way 

(•) Tha Batirly Mill- htniaa
(I) Kraft Mratary 

Thaatar
(f) DUB Taa Brha

(I) Our Man Higgles 
(!) Naked City 
If* mnnalli Hour 
(I) Ctrela Thinlnr 
(I) >a».«i|l  
(I) Murphy Martla 

Raws
(I) Ch. I Baparta 
(I) Mid-Fla. Mawa 
(d)lperta Flail 
(|> Waathar 
(«) Waathar 
(I) Praaldtnt’t Trio 
(«> Movie

Calraaaia 
(I) Taatta B i *

THURSDAY A. M.
*:l* ID Man Oa
•:M III « * *  Oa
l:M (II Wafea Up Matlaa
TiM II) Fans MarBan Bo-

(I) Vtin
f i l l  <t) Today

ID Fre-Baheal Plaaalap

Waathar

NOT R ESPO N S IB LE

I will Bat bo raa*oaalbla 
for aajr dabta (scarred by 
aayaaa atbor tbaa lajaol

KARL M. SEE*EAGER

Television Tonight
T:M

bM
IM
III*

III*

liM

IliM

IliM

IliM

1141

u.aa

III miakla'a Baa* at
VMMf

(I) Captain Raa*ama 
(I) Mtahay Braaa M ia  
ID Waathar and Bava 
(I) Today
<•) Ckannal I Mewsraaa
(I) CartaaooUla
ID iaah Lalaaa M a t
( I )  American Hlatary
ID Gala Buns Shew
ID Baspar Room
ID Say Whaa
ID Cartoon Capora
II) Calaadar
II) Flay Tour Sanaa
ID I uara taay
II) Baa Sathara Bha*
lit Frtaa ta st**t
II) Tha MaCaya
II) Daaambar BrlJ a
ID CaacaatratUn
II) Fata B Gladya
II) Sanaa Koya
II) Taa r Fir an laaraa-

(Daah (Abby: By Ablgoil Yon Bure is

II) Lana af Ufa 
II) Grata Ford Baa*

THURSDAY P. M.
IliM ID Marry Baaaaaar 

MSGS
lltlt (I) Truth ar Caaaa-

II) Father Saawa Baal
11:41 ID Galdln* Light

Id) Inarch far Tomorraw 
11:14 (I) Mld>Day Baton 
IliM II) SBC Btwp Bo pool 
IBS ID Move aad Waothao 

II) Tha Open Window 
ID Oaaarat Hoopttal 

111! II) LalftltiP 
HtB ID ■Umaestiaa 
till ID Mld-Fta. Nova 

ID Bclaaca
ID As Tha WerlB Taraa 

t ill  ID lAfttlaa 
l:ao ID Ran JarroB 
lilt ID Tha Doctor 
1:1* ID NBC Nava 

ID Day la Court 
ID Art I.lnklsiter‘e 

llauaaporty
till ll)  Mam llrlffla

III Jana Wyman Fra- 
aaata

lilB ID Laratta Toun*
ID Quaaa Far a Day 

l:IP ID Tou Don't lay
it) Tha K'laa nf Night 
ID Woo Do Tou Truat 

M l ID Tha Match Hama 
II) lacrat storm 
ID Am. Bandalaad 

lilt It) Maha Room far 
Daddy

Id) Millionaire 
ID Dlacotary ‘II 

1:11 ID Amarlaaa Bavooiaad 
M l ID Bronre

ID Uacla Walt 
lilt ID Duma A Allan

<D lluchlaharry Maud 
l:M  (D Waathar Bhav 

(D Boat af Groaoha

PREVENTION
Id s great magaxint —- it’salso a way of life.
If you follow the PREVENTION system, you 
will be f .................................................................interested in our line of food supplement* 
and health books.

WRITE

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
I N  Seth f t .  -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA

/ l 2

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

DEAR ABBY: Why do paopls 
think that because you have » Urge 
family, your yard is a public play- 
ground? Right now twelve kids ere 
playing bell in my back yard, and 
only seven of them ere mine. The 
children aren’t allowed to play in 
other yards because they ruin the 
grass. I really don't mind, but it 
wouldn’t hurt some of the other par
ents to share the noise with me- At 
night they ask me to turn on my 
yard lights so they can play after 
supper. When, oh, when will I have 
peace and quiet strain?

JUST WONDERING

youT

anything wrong with a boy and 
holding hands at a ball gams, do

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Your 
mothsr could havs told you quietly 
to quit holding hands, but I think 
she was right to tell you. A display 
(even a minor one) of affection is out 
of place in public. 0 ,

DEAR JUST: Too soon. And you 
can take my word for it. Cojnt your 
blessings. Your children are occupied 
in healthy, wholesome play, and you 
don't have to worry about where 
they are—or with whom. Anybody 
can raise grass. It takes special quali
ties to raise children.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 am 14 and my 

mother and I have been fussing over 
something very silly. We were all 
at the ball game and I was with a 
very nice boy. He took my hand, My 
mother then leaned over and told 
me to quit holding handa with him. 
Abby, couldn’t she have waited until 
1 got home? She had to make a big 
scene in front of everybody. 1 don’t

DEAR ABBY: Someone suggest
ed to "Ua’’ (who was upset at seeing 
“Pa’s” choppers grinning at her 
from the dresser top while Pa was 
outside mowing the lawn) that she 
“steal” Pa’s choppers and leave in 
their place $3.20 from the “Good 
Fairy". Well, a set of dentures con- 
tains only 28 teeth. So at the rate of 
10 cents per tooth, Pa should be left 
only $2.80.

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
• • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO PAUL: 
Never drink on an empty wallet, 
baby. • • • •

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Getting married? For Abby’s 
booklet, “How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding”, send 50 cents to Abby.

Jacoby On ”y Oswald Jacoby

There are jo many good 
habits s  bridge player taa 
acquire it Is a shame to 
find them picking up bad 
ones.

One of the w ord  is that 
o f playing single*. West had 
all the aces, plus the queen 
o f clubs and Jack of dia* 
monds so when South was 
mean enough to open the bid* 
ding in front o f him West 
wasn't really disturbed. A t 
ter all, he had SO oa score 
and It seemed sound atra* 
tegy to bid a no-trump and 
try to get in 130 bonors, plus 
the rubber bonus.

South continued Mi nasty, 
way with a bid of two hearts 
and bow West readied that

IS

WIST 
G A M  
» A
♦ A J i t
♦  A q iu M

NORTE (D) 
o m i  
t j i t
♦ QT
* 9 7 1 1

EAST
*11011
♦ 106341  
*10 

BOLT*
*KQ
V K Q I t m t
♦ KS
♦  K J

Both vulnerable., 
last and Weat 40 oa *ama> 
Neath Kael Seath Weai
Put Pa m  I V  1 NT.
Pau Past 1 *  3 *
Pa'i P as  1 V  Double
i’a.' Pa.ia ra <e

Opening lead—*  4

tried

maybe the singleton ace of
hearts waa not re a lly  good

for no-trump and he 
three clube.

He had no problem after 
South went to three hearts.

Surely East could take a 
trick or so and West had 
those four aces. He doubled 
and opened his four o f  spades

South's queen won the 
trick and a heart lead fell to 
West's ace. Sow  West pan- 
icktd and for some reason 
led his ace o f  clubi. When 
East could not trump the se
cond club South showed hi* 
hand, conceding the last two 
sees.

Where did Weat go wrong? 
He failed to let his partner 
get into the act. Weat should 
have doubled one heart to 
ask East to bid. East would 
have obliged with two dia* 
mood*. West could havs 
raised to four if necessary 
and there would have been 
no trouble making four, or 
even five, odd.

(Oa JhaWoman ey Ruth Miiiett
Don't people buy plain , tive-tjpe" home—if it's all on

housca any m ore? Judging 
from the real estate lingo, 
plain bouaea are fast going 
out of style.

Are you looking for a house 
In the country? Look for 
"ranchettes" or  "country 
estates." That's what farm
house* are called these days.

Do you want a house in the 
suburbs? Something with two 
or more baths, and a patio 
and a family room to bouse 
your increasing brood?

Today, that's an "execu-

D-jg

“Thsy’ rs lust back from thsir vacations and thay'n 
arguing about

jbck fr o m  xneir tvuvuuhb - I - *  ■ ■
w hich  o ils  sa w  E orop s the qu ick est !’

Answer 4s Frevfeua

4 backhand 
BUndar

sblijtetMia
5 f  ilial tv 
TlmaU banal 
SliuMaa
4  Playthings10 Arrow peleaa

11 Ulufr headland 
It It mall ilitald 
•Jl r»»l u l t
■J3 stupidity 
Jt Van linn's

Mur dsr

Managers Will 
Pick All-Stars

NEW  YORK (U P I )— The 
International All-Star team 
which will meet the world 
champion New York Yankees 
at Buffalo, N . Y ., Aug. 19. 
once again will be selected by 
the Triple A  circuit’s manag* 
era.

Only the starting lineup will 
be picked by tha 10 club man
agers. In nil they will vote for 
10 men, Including a right- 
handed and left-handed pitch
er. They will be barred o f 
courts, from voting for play
ers on tfceir own team*.

Players picked on the most 
ballots wilt muke up the 
starting lineup, according to 
an announcement made today 
by league President Tommy 
Kichardaon.

one floor. If it s a two-story 
bouse, it la a "colonial man
sion". If you want a house 
built originally for an Indivi
dual, not one built lo sell, 
you are look for a "custom- 
built" bouse.

Want a separate dining 
room? That’s a "formal din
ing room " in today's real 
estate language. And if you 
want a house in a good lo
cation. you want one ia a 
"prestige neighborhood.”  or 
in an "exclusive location."

U you want a few trees 
in your yard, look for a 
house on a "beautifully wood
ed lot."

Garates aren't just garages

UF Coach To 
Go To Furman

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 
Florida State University 
freshman basketball coach Joe 
William* will join tha Furman 
University athletic ita ff Aug. 
1 as a basketball and gulf 
coach.

William*. 29, will i * i v *  aa 
an assistant to Furman Coach 
Lylaa Allay, and will be a 
full-time coach o f  the Furman 
golf squad.

A graduate o f Southern 
Methodist University, Wil
liams joined the FSU staff 
last year after coaching bas
ketball at Jacksonville's Iti- 
bault High School,

any more. They're "enclosed 
garages." Fireplaces are 
"wood-burning fireplaces." If 
you want to know if there's 
a place where you can put 
a washing machine, look to 

i  if there ia a "utility 
room" listed

If you want more than a 
half-acre with your house 
then you are asking for a 
"parklika aetung"—according 
to the men who sell bouses.

If It hat been years since 
you've gone house-hunting, 
you have a  treat in store for 
you.

You'll encounter a brand- 
new vocabulary—tad these 
few example# are only a 
mere sampling. S o  wooder 
nobody want) a plats bouse 
any more, when it's just aa 
easy to buy an "estate" or 
a "m ansion"—and a  lot more 
reassuring to the ego, too.

TV RENTAL
G Salas *  Service

Seminole TV
FA 2-M2B

ZrnliU Paler TV Salas 
2040 Sanford Ava.
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Brother Act
WASHINGTON (U P D -E d  

and Bob Khayat. Washing
ton'* "brother a ct," signed 
Redskin contracts Wednesday 
for the LlfcU National Football
League season, m  D 1 UPICH 
sh e  tackle and Bob is a
place-kicking specialist who 
booted II field goals last sea- 
*oo and 3S consecutive con 
versions.

R I T Z
I LANT DAY
WattDtSNOT

STARTS TOMORROW 
DOUBLE FEATURE

•\Vlut 'ome people don't know 
about chiving,” u>* Su>y. 
‘ would till a hospital.”

(Watch for Sassy Weekly)

M l  CtTZiniSZ AS3X (SPfcCIAl. PADKINgtO] J.
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11 Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612

•>

Classified
Phone
32-5612
32-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY; 
Tutj., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sit. 
•ooo.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED;
Tue-., thru Fri. • 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mou. • Sit. 
£001.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
sponsible tor more than one 
incorrect insertion o f your ail. 
and reserves the right to re* 
visa or reject any advertise
ment from  what ordered ta 
conform In the policies o f this 
p.per.

If you warn people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-5412 and ask the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention gettiaf ada

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I- Lost ft Found 
2. Notices • Personals 
3- Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rantals
0. For Sala or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Ileal Estate Wanted
12. Ileal Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situation! Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools
31. Poultry’ -  Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers -  Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles -  Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

11. Lost ft P<
LOST: Boxer d o f, female, 

vicinity o f  golf club, Cassel
berry; New York license; 
REWARD; 838-7393.

S*r •safari ftrrail July 24, 1963—Page 3-A 8. For Raot

By Nadine Seltzer

1. Notices - Permaals

VACUUM CLEANER repairs, 
parts, supplies for Electro
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex* Air ete. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners sold. FA 2-2382.

6. For Rest

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean sad close ia. Jimmie
Cowan. 322-4012.

4 ROOM Apartment with 
screened ia porch. Furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phooe 
FA 2-7600.

FURN. Apt. Close ia. Pboae 
FA 2-2100.

* TIZZY By Kate Oiann

)  <•

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" 
Gsbles. FA S-0720.

The

FURMSUED 2 B e d r o o m  
house. 2461 Pslmetto. Call 
FA 30274.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1462 (rum 6:20 to 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4MU any other time.

3 BEDROOM bouse. Hitches 
equipped. $73. FA 2-3303.

1 BEDROOM furnished Cot
tage. Adults only. FA 2-1117.

121 LAl'REL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. 103 a month. 
Ph. FA 2-6437.

LAKE MARY. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, air-condition. Lake 
front. FA 26976.

1 BEDROOM ilou>e furnish
ed Adults only. NO S-3122.

VERY large 3 Bedroom 
Home in Loch Arbor. $140 
per month. FA 2-3301.

2 ROOM furnished Apartment. 
$35. Includes water A elec
tricity. FA 2-8544.

5 ROOMS A bath $43. 2 
rooms A bath furnished 
Apt. $43, including utilities, 
4 rooms A bath unfurnish
ed $32 month. Near NAS. 
Tel. FA 2-3219.

FURNISHED 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. $33 A $63. New
ly decorated. Quesnel Apt. 
7. 404 E . 14th 8t. 322-1194.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvllle.

TRAILER, private lot. Ph. 
FA 2-6007.

Legal Notice
SOTICB t'XUEII 

n m T i m  • v s w «  s t a t i t k
n o t ic e  is iik h u b y  u i v .

r.N that the urul*r*l*u*J, Ar
m in g  to eneeee In buetneae 
un<t*r th» fictitious name of 
AUTO SEItVICB, al U. 8 . 
Ill-tiway 17-93 an-l Melody 
Lana. In the City of Ca-vol 
barry. HrtnlnuU County. K!«r 
Ida. Intende to ra«latar the 
aald flcttttuua name with the 
Clark of the Circuit Court ef 
Seminole Count). florid*.

I l l  Wm. U. Aopbsne 
S. Joaaph Darla. Jr.
Atlurnay at !.•«*
Toat Ofttca ilua 1|J»
Sanfurd. KlorlOa 
Cubital) July ta, IT, 31, It, tlSI 
(JDK-SS

/  •
« v

■Fathor seems upset Has ha had a look at my room?’

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

o «

r  •

2 BDRM. Furn Apt. $33 
2101 Magnolia FA 2-3931

12- Real Estate Far Sal*
BEDROOM, Florida room, 

large yard with sprinkler 
system. Good neighborhood. 
Inquire at 2414 Summerlin.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
S bedroom model Homes. 
LMN Enterprises. I n c .  
Highland A te. Longwood. 
TE 9-0911.

3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, L and 
D room with wall to wall 
carpet. Equipped Kitchen 
and Fla. room. FA 2-8164. 
2317 Osceola Drive.

3 BR. Home. 2t)2 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 2-9472.

'T t  th is  ia a h ou sew a rm in g , w h y  are  all th e  air 
conditioners on?”

6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM House unfurn

ished. Kitchen equipped. $65 
a mo. 2434 Cedar Avc.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First SL

SUMMER RATE. L a r g e ,  
clean 2 bdr. furn. apt. $63. 
1700 Magnolia Ava.

LOCH ARBOR. 4 Bedroom, 2 
bath, air conditioned, dou
ble carport*-, fenced patio, 
extra Urge carpeted Florida 
room, hardwood floors, 2 
utility rooms. $160 per 

month. Ph. FA 2-8393.

NICELY furnished 3 
Apartment. Private 
FA 2-3303.

room
bath.

6. For Raat
2 BEDROOM furnished House. 

$76 a month. 2008 Palmetto 
Are. FA 2-3357.

I  -  BEDROOM duplex Apt. 
Kitchen equipped. No met
ers. 706 E. 14th flt. Phone 
FA 2-7622 or FA 2-6033.

3 BEDROOM $100 a month 
Pinccrcst. 122 Shannon Dr. 
Large living, range furn 
ished. Redecorated. 348-3321

FURNISHED air conditioned 
new l bedroom duplex apt. 
Adults. 2200 Park Ave.

THREE BEDROOM home 
with 1890 ft. o f living area. 
Hardwood floors, paneled 
L. R ., separata dining room, 
fireplace, patio, large yard 
Phone FA 2 6249.3 UR. 2 full baths. Large Fla. 

room, kitchen equipped. HOUSE for rent. 3 
Drapes. Reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-0769.

ONE Large, one small Down
stairs Apt. Sit Park.

'Jimmy's at that awkward age— old enough to have ar 
illowanoo, but young anough to tpand tt on hlmsolfl"

OUT OUU WAY
O fc T T IN 'lO S X u V  Vi.

D, M6  CCJT HXVB
L E E D U K C T H A T .- 
. MS UAkl u u T  A  

Ht U’J t Z O 1C*. l  H 
AKJi t,Z> VTV 
FAMILY'

That 3  j u s t  rr—KVCKveOCTVTCLLA 
Ml6  WISE THAT. AW 
TH‘ MIKJU7E ME -h'I S  
IIO a n y  s h o p  o f - a
STUersPcMAie 
Jt-L PUti AW An l  

Q g  H C t  IN M '»

r i r n n o i a  u x k  
NOTICE IX hereby given that 
ws are snaacsd In bualtieaa
at Cryatel t-*ks Drive. t*ks  
Mary. 8 'mlnol* County. Klor- 
bla, un<i*r the ficittlou* nam 
or. 8 AM S KATIIVi*, an.l that 
we Intsnd to r«*l*i«r salil 
name with tne Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Mrmlnole Coun
ty Florida, In accordance 
with tn« pruM-lon* of the
Fictitious Name Hi.uut»*. t«
nit: becllon IS2.09 l-'lurlila 
claims* 1147.

bis; Dam P Miller
•V. Katherine Milter 

PuMlah July S. te. If. IS. 1 »«S 
CDK-5S

IV  T I IS : c m  > 1 1  .11 IH . i . 'e
i in  is r iv  m i i  ) ms *k x i - 
voi.s: i o i  .vi v, ri.iiH iii.s 
mo. eias

C I T A T I O N
iv h » : i:«t «t >: o r
EIJDA KAIIIIAI.A.

Deceaaet.
TIIK AT ATS: o r  S I.oil III A Till

LYDIA KAItlf ALA 
-Sc) Corrigan Court 
Lake Wurth. Florida

ADKLt. HKIKKlt-A 
llul Corrigan Court 
I.*ka Worth, S'lunUS

Lll-LIK BKCKUR 
*40* i'nrrluan Court 
Lake Worth, Florida

ill t. m a KQVUrro 
i.elwimakl, Finland

JOHN K A nil At. X
me. I. Iloa 301
Like Ueneva, Wlecune.a

MVTTl KARMALA 
lAlvumahl, Finland

VRRNEIt K stiltAI.A
Lstvomakl, Finland

IIDLVI K U lll VI.A 
Klnxutunaa I'erinlole. 
Jyvaekyld. Finldnd

s e n t *  LAU.S'LALA 
Klndonmea I'arentole, 
Jyva»k>la, Finland

KRkkl KoltllO.NhS 
- S Melvt Karhala 
Jyvaekyta. rinlant 

and alt other yereont tonssra-
♦di

r o u  a r s : HEitunr n o t ?

NEW unfurnished 2 Bedroom 
Duplex Apt. Electric stove, 
refrigerator, vtnelixn blinds 
sod water furnished. Pb. 
FA 2-2374 after 3 p. m.

Legal Notice
A o riss: n r m ist  

srv rs : o r  k i.h r iim  Tin
I’ ll.X Ill-KM II. llUIUtlS. 
n«*13euc«. Slate of Flur.da 
Addr«e«i Unknown 

You are hereby notified that 
a Chattel Mortgede furaelosur* 
Hull hae bean brnuuht agilnst 
you In the Circuit Court In 
and for Seminole County, 
Florida. In chancery, entitled 
t't.OUIDA I.MAN (■( ».\l I - A \ Y. 
INC., plaintiff, r. CM VHI.KM 
II. llt'ltltlH and \\ VNDA Hl’ lt. 
ItlH. Uefendanle. You are re
quired to tile your Answer 
or other defemee with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Hemlnote County. FtorPle. end 
s«rv# e copy of eurli anewer 
or other defenae upon plain- 
llffe attorney, TlluMAH A 
{U’ l'.KIl whosw ad drove la til  
Magnolia Avenue. Hanford, 
Florida, on or before Aueuat 
I, t i l l ,  A. D.. and If )ou fall 
to do to, a lucre# Fro Con- 
feeao will he entered aealnet 
you for the relief demanded 
iu tne complaint.

Wllneae my hand ant the 
•eat ot eald Court Mile Stth 
day of June. A- D , tell. 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Re.-kwlth Jr., 
clerk of the Circuit Court 
In and for SrralnoJ* Coun
ty. Florida.
Il>: Martha T. \ihlr*
D. C.

Thomas A. Hpetr
Attorney for plaintiff
117 Magnolia Avenue
Hanford. Florida
FcbttaU J -h  5. 14. 17, IS. 1441.
CDK-21

Hr..
bath house with Florida 
room ; 1500 wiatra feet liv
ing area; $136 a month; 
laxae corner lot; available 
lmme*iltU'ly. Call 327 9079.

2 ROOJI furnished apt. Ph. 
FA 2-5927 or FA 2-6412.

1 BEDROOM furnished house. 
$60. a month. FA 3 6344.

FURNISHED I room Apart 
merit. 1 Bedroom. $60 a 
month. Water furnished 
323-0389.

FURNISHED cottage. $63. a 
mouth. Located at Five- 
Points. FA 2 1467.

WELL KEPT, 3 bedroom CB 
home. $62. per month. Ex 
trss available. Good deal. 
FA 2-7432.

2$. Radio ft Tttevfcioo
T. V. REPAIR. Same day 

sgrvice. All work guarant
eed. Used T.V.'s for sal*. 
Mooney Appliance S er  ies. 
323-0607.

USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser
vice calls $3.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Pit. FA 2-9776.

27. Special Servlet*
F R IG ID A IR B  
Sales «s Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3S63

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Ferti- 
'xe—Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

EFFICIENCY Apartment M  
First St. Near 2 city Ires 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. So utility charges. 
Suitable (or couple or sin
gle. also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Raven
na Park. 304 Temple Drive.

RUNT A  HKD 
RuUaway, Hospital t  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3111 US W. 1st St.

UNFURNISHED 2 • bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped. 
FA 23631.

SMALL
RETIREMENT HOME 

Walking distance from down 
town Sanford. 3 bedrooms, 
d. room, kitchen equipped, 
porch. Freshly painted In
side. Good location. Price 
only $4960 with excellent 
terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiet, Asso. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

UNFURNISHED Urge 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat. 14th St. 
Longwood. 6363290.

GROCERY Store. Good loca
tion. TTtrivlng business. Pure 
gas pumps. Apply 2713 
Country Club ltd.

3 BR. Frame House. Partly 
furninlied. Near NAS. Not 
fancy but cheap rsnL $13.30 
week. FA 2-3219.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
4 large Rooms. Tile hath. 
2 Miles from base. Pboitc 
FA 2-3733.

1 ItKDRM. Cottage, partly 
furn. 3lu.*t ace to nppredate 
Enjoy country living.
FA 2-75UU.

8. Beach Rentals
HUTCHISON Ocaxn front 

Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA  241)58.

9. For Sale or Rent

MDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322 3iae.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-432)

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sixes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E  

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

3 $ . Articles F o r  Sale
Packs, mosquito M U, can

teens, mess kiu . Army- 
Navy Surplus, gto Sanford 
Ave.

SINGER Round Bobbin equip
ped to tig tng k  make but
ton holes. Guaranteed. As
sume psym eaL 5 monthly 
installments e f  $6.15. Ph. 
PA 2-9411.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Sharapoocr with 
purchase o f  Blue Lustre, 
Carroll's Furniture.

2 T.V.’s. Ono table model and 
one console. 34" $45. Ph, 
PA 2 9

FORMAL Wedding Gown. 
Sise 7. Like new. 322-6570.

Special PAPA til'RGER all 
the way and lee cold 19 oa. 
root boor a!! day Wod-os* 
day July 24, for only 49c a$ 
Sanford A. k  W. Root Beer. 
Drive In.

JALOUSIE door, two panel
doors (5 glasses). Gns
range. Ph. FA 2-2736.

AIR COMPRESSOR. For sale 
or  trade for anything. Per
fect condition. 3229607.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-5785

$59. MONTH 
$ BEDROOM bouse. Electric 

range and refrigerator. Cur
tains and rods. Fenced 
back yard. Interior recently 
painted. Nothing down. As
sume mortgage. 221 Palm 
Place. FA 29936.

LAKE MARY'. An exception
al buy for $430. down and 
very modest monthly pay
ments. 2 bedroom home, 
l ‘ v baths. Electric kitchen. 
Call owner 322 2713.

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434
Night FA 2 2069.

BAMBOO blinds, 4 feet $1.99; 
6 feet $2.99; • feet $3.99; 
10 feet $1.99. Also match 
stick blinds. Furnltura Cen
ter. l lo o  French Ave.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, ate. Sat- 

ttfaettoa guaranteed. Ph.
FA 3-1917.

POWER toots, 100* heavy 
duty estenstoa cord and en- 
trance cable, m lic. Items. 
PA 2-1792 after 6:30.

ACCORDION, 120 base, pearl 
whits. Excellent condition. 
$75. FA 2-3197.

Aii'-Conditionm*
II. B. POPE CO., INC.

2U0 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, scoop.
FA 2-7664.

TREES trimmed, demosaed 
and removed. FA 2-7664.

H . Insurance
SENIOR Cittsenv may quail- 

ty  fur Lifa or Hospital In
surance to nge 75. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2-7'JiiO fur appt.

TREE service, reasonable 
rales, I'rumng. d em otin g , 
lake downs. I  years exper 
lance. Free estimation. Call
FA 2-4377.

ZtU ZAU SEWING 
MACHLNE 

r e p o s s e s s e d , due to un- 
fortunate circumstance*. '•$ 
model, perfect condition. 
Sew* forward A reverse, 
makes buttonholes, sew* on 
buttons, embroiders 4  mono
grams. darns 4  patches, 
tacks 4  bams, etc. Assume 
6 payments o f  ( 6.00. Ph. 
FA 2 8627.

16. Famale Help Wanted

RENTALS
CiEHR REALTY 

FA 2-3561
3 BEDH003I. 2 bath air con

ditioned $100. a month.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, air con

ditioned $73. a month

1 BEDROOM furnished du
plex apt. Adults. FA 2-U61U.

ROOMS for permanent guests. 
Valdes Hotel. FA 21281.

VOTIt'K o r  at i r  
stats : o r  s i .o iitu x  r o t

PAUL DOOCISiTT 
netlileact unknown 

Tou ar* Hereby mitin-d Hist 
a Petition fur *>l mllon lie* 
been riled lit the Circuit 
Court In and fur Bemlnute 
County. Plurt'U, in ("liannery. 
• ntltUd tn Till: SIATrtSK (<K 
THE ADOPTION O r HUUKHT 
u n it y  ORA II AM. and you 
art umunanded to apv*ar In 
sel'l court: and you ar* re-

s'lta* that a |u-ililun lie* I— n j,tulre-S lu Ml# your Answer 
filed in -aid c'-idrl *•/ JtMIN other ilefrn-o with Ihn
KAIIIIALA a* en h»lr-a . -lew j •'lwrW of t‘i# Circuit • *-■ irt of
arid b-n-tlclarir uf the Delete 

(of t:i,tDV K *1111*1.* a . . . . . .
p r e y in g  I n s t  he  be e p-

M pointed ee ednilnlstratur Ue 
I honle non. and that ,sld poll

Hemiiiule County, S'.uftda, end

or other defense upun eeld 
petitioner or petitioner'* el- 
torn-y. TlluMAH V. kl'KJCIl.

FURNISHED I bedroom and 
kitchen. Private bath, lit 
floor, own rnUancr, Elec
tricity and water furniihcd. 
FA 2 2499.

ROOM furnished garage 
apt. No depoait on utilities. 
C a l l  after 3.30 p. m. 
FA 2-1303.

PI.NEC REST. 3 Bedroom*. 2 
baths, Fla. room , built in 
oven k  range. 104 E. Jen- 
kin* Circle. 322 9357.

2.23 ACRES o f Sub irrigated 
land. For information call
4 A 2 lutK).

SACRIFICE 4 yearn equity. :t 
Bedruunia, 2 bathe, kitchen 
equipped. 133 W. Coleman 
Circle FA 2-4SHI.

10. Wunted to Kent
2 or 3 UKDR003I house near 

high school at reasonable 
price. Reply c 'o  P. O. Bos 
1296. EUSID, FIs.

12. K aal K atate Far S a ls

O PE I t A T O  It S experienced. 
Single or double needle m i- 
rliine. Pietro Manufacturing. 
402 Pecan Ave.

EXPERIENCED dietary sup
ervisor under 50. White. 
Apply .Seminole Memorial 
Hospital 8:30 to 4:00.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN' 
EXPERIENCED in direct to- 

the-hume'Selling. High over
write, pin* rnmniMilon* te 
nure* right woman lucrative 
career with Cort. If you 
(eel qualified write P.O. 
Box 7471, Orlando. Fla.

OR TRADE, electric atove, 
large else, good condition, 
lor electric refrigerator, 
FA 3-1679.

SWIMMING instructions, all 
level!. FA 2-3J32.

PRACTICAL nurse will care 
for patient* in my home.
Ph. FA 2 8135.

29. Automobile Service

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, greasa traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm. Ave. FA 2-3731

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

ScnUarlk Gins* and Taint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Humes. 
LMN Enterprlies, I n c. 
Highland Ave. Longwood 
TE 6 3911.

18. Help Wanted

LOOK, talad maker, baker, 
dish w a s h e r ,  cafeteria 
worker*. Colored or white. 
Write giving qualification* 
to Bos 19 c u Sanford Her
ald.

Auto Glass, Tops 
4  Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6032 
ALL WURK GUARANTEED

19. Situations Wanted

UNFURNISHED upper apt 
with elderly couple. Refer, 
encc*. Box 10 c o  hanturd 
Herald.

Legal Notice

• ■Into nuJ for an UrJsr u( 
Distribution *nl for Iho 4ts- 
ebnras of VICTOR KAItK.xt.A 
t*  Admlnlalrslor of salt 
-stnt- and for 111* r*t«a«s nml 
dtschnrx* of *»I1 JollN K.XH- 
II.XLA. Tou *r« h-rtoy t>- 

iuulrxl to fit* your wrlttsu 
|d*r*n>4 * thsrsto within forty 

lu>s artsr in* first |iul>lh-«tlun 
or postlns thsrsof. Mhould you 
(nil thsrsln. dsors* w ill h« so- 
t«r<4 In duo sour** upon sold 
potltlon.

WITNESS my hsnd a» I * 
issnt of *uld (’our! al kai.for.l. 
-'ounty, »f (sioiuoU ili * am 
day o’ Jut), A. D. IS*-. 
tSKAL)

III  C. VERNON MIgn. JK-

Don pr-*)* f-*r »n nllowanco Whos« ndlrxs I* V. o. U«i 
of alt acc.Kint* a* Ml-d In *.-l<l||)*|, x.mf.id. Ttorlda. on or

bsfurs Au*u*t S. ISSJ, A. L , 
to show ( i n i ,  why said pstl- 
tlon should not b* ersntsd. 
and If you fall to do *o, a 
l>«i-r«# i’ ro Uoufstto will l>* 
sntsrsd **aln*t you for tit* 
r-llsf dttuundtd la th* I'stl- 
Iloa.

VV IT s Woe o.f  band an t 111,  
•sal of said Court this ]|ih 
day of Juns, A. 1). ISSt.
(SEAL)

Arthur 11. B-v-kwItn Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
of o«m u >tn County, y .or- 
Ida
Uy: Xlatt ia T. \ ihlsa 
Deputy dork  

Tbomua A. tlptvr 
Attorn*/ for I'slttleaor 

O. Nos t>4<County Jude#
Publish July is, t l, 11. Irishr ,rd. Plort ia
:»• : r .o t .
CDK-I* |CDh-

J j y I, 1), : i  :>*:

M rritM  u»- M in :*  o r  pun . 
•ov» *•■•’ ); m u m . io  hi: 
owvr.N* o r  amv>d o m :|( 
rnoPMtrrt
Pursuant ts Isstlsa II i t  
Chaptsr J!7. ri.irlds Statutsa, 
sntltlwd "riorlda tM*t>>*lllon 
uf t*nulalia*’l I’rop-rty A -1,- 
Kollcs Is liarsby ylon  lhat 
Ills por-on* lltltd bslow «p- 
psar to bo lb* uwnor* of (in- 
clalinxd w n .  <1 nr I « <■ i «

oit.-.i ii-ui'l-in- 1
S-oiat-o*]*, iu ii  Rugsae, vv 
tllk 8 (. Hanford. Fla..
WJT. Jsnklp* l.ula )l. HPD 
llo* 70, Hanford, Fla. Infor- 
hiallon eoncsrulne Iho amount 
or description of th* Proper
ty and Iho ntm* and addrsas 
of Ih* holdsr may h* obtatnsd 
by any p-rsons po»a*«*ine an 
Inlsrsst In Iho prupsrty by 
sddr,,*ln« an Inquiry to IMy 
U. ilrosn. Htalo ('ompirwllsr a* 
Adinlalolralor, Ahundnnod Pro- 
party Division, Capitol, Tails. 
lias***, Florida. II* sur* to 
msnllan an-uunt numhor. mm* 
and addrsss, as publl*h-I In 
tl '• nolle* I'nloB* profit of 
ownsrshlp I* pr-**ut-d to l->> 
holder Uy Hsplsrtlbsr : i  1747, 

-  props < ill b* dellversd 
to iho A linlalstratur. Tnsrs- 
aftsr. all furth-r claim* must 
U* dlr*cl*d to Ih* A d m i n i s t r a 
to r.

Tlay F. n r-*n
A- Administrator- 

f’uii)i«n July IT, 21, 17*7.
c m :-* ;

St. Julins Realty
TIIE TIME TB8TD FIRM I 
III N. I'erk Av*. FA 2 6123

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2 IH _  
Night TA 2-0646 

323 0700
2624 Firk Dr San'ord, Fla.

CHILDREN kept. FA 3 4182

LICENSED i 111 LI a 
FA 2 8181.

Cm c

:il A . I'etR

MINIATURE I'umliea AKC 
r«g. 205 Tangerine Dr.

KirrENS. Need home.
323 0733.

i’b

UHIHUAIIL'A
FA 2-4322.

Puppies. Ph

GER-MAN Shepherd dug* 
Ptnligrcs*. Nut regiatered 
12 >r. Fiqnule $25. 13' 
nm. Muir $)5. FA  26273.

IRONING wanted, FA 2-2698. 

ChildPREFERRED 
FA 2-3920.

Care.

DOES >our lawn need nuiw- 
ing? H so call Bubbe Davi* 
4  Uerjr D i v l d e o a  at 
FA 3-6993.S P A C E

fur the children in this big.
•haded yard and right next Hcout ileairca work a*

babyailtcr. Well versed In 
(irst aid and cuuking. 1'h. 
FA 2 0398.

Child Care. FA 2-3774.

to e luvely City park (or 
mure play activity. Three 
bedruum, I bath houae has 
aeparate dining r o o m ,
Florida room, large, e a t - l n _____________________________
and equipped kitchen, dou I j l .  H eeuty SaloMt*
ble garage end fiber gia*i — -------— ■ -
Covered palm Kntra Imn 1_____________ S I 'M  I^Lt-------------
usr* are parquet hardwood I ’̂url 8**uly Shop
Boor*, fireplace and oodles | $ 8 * 3  complete 
of cloaet space. See the <»P*“  evening by appt. 
owner at 1814 MclUmwIle 3I* Palmetto Ave. 3XltXk)4

Av*' Summer Petmanent Special*
Eve. Appt'a. 3 Sr. Operators 
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

!105 So. Oak FA 2 5742

3 BEDR003I, 1 bath. Assume
$01 monthly payments. Ph.
FA 3-9204.

Stenstrom Realty
22. Huild • Paint • Repair

Semi Retired Carpenter 
Small Repair* — Painting 

Pnone FA 2 7983

32 . F low ers  • Mhrulm

CROTON'S 25c to $2.50 
Gray Shadow* Nur.try -  

4 All. S. on San(on) Ave. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

UKItBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upsala ltd. Jual 
o ff 20th St. A 1st.

32. Furniture
WANTED reliable couple 

take up monthly payments 
of $13 30 on 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 8 1511, Casselberry, col 
lect.

FRISK ESTIMATE
Upfaolsteriag 4  Mattress rea 

ovattng New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
C o , at 7ut) Celery Ave 
FA 2-2117.

Real Estate— Mortgage*
11* N. Park Ave. KA 2-3420 
Kavcnoa Park FA 2-7495 25. P lu m b in g  .Service-* 

Evening*
FA 2-3677 FA 2 3829 FA 2A360

Used furniture, appliance* 
tool*, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph FA 2 4132

3.V Article* Wanted

WANTED used T.V.'*. Ph. 
FA 29776.

36. Automoblla* • Trucks
1936 CHKV. 2 dr. HT. R. 4  IL 

323-2740.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH US 
4  Low Interest Rates 
4  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATF. BANK t

1950 JEEP Statiun Wagon. 
R. 4 H. Good condition. 

F A 3-1281.

1958 SI MCA. $250. 1405 Court 
St. FA 2-4820.

81 4-DOOR Comet, auto, 
trana., radio, heater. Ph. 
FA 2-4993.

TRADE '31 Font pick-up 
(or jeep or car. FA 2-7773.

37. Boats • Molars

JERRY’S Outboard 4 Machine 
Simp. We- Boy, trade a  fix  
all type* o f motors. 413 
Munford Ave.

Gateway To The Waterway
Kohnon Sporting Good* 
Your KVTNRUDK Dealer 

301 6 6 E. 1st Pb. FA 3-5961

6 l l P .  UUCCANEElt. ExcsL 
lent condition. $60. 822-9256.

17 foot DUCRAFT, 35 hp. 
Juhmon, electric. Gator tilt 
trailer end ecceseoriee. Ph. 
si a Wto.-----------------------------------

38. .Motorcycles - Scooters
1939 HARLEY DavUlsun F L 

74. Excellent condition. 
$730. 101b St. 4  Sanford 
Ave.

39. Trnilern • Cabanas

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

119 X . Park Ave. 322 0559 1 204 SaOiord Av*.

PLUMBING 
Contracung Repalra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  1IAKVEY-
FA 2 3363

Sell Ue Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cavh 
SUPER TRADING POST
FA 21)677.

New people in to vn look at 
H< raid Ads. Be sure your 
business is represented with
attractive advertisement). 
C a l i* A  2 3671.

'63 TRAILER. 35 x 10 ft. 3 
Bedrooms, Equity 4 pay
ments, Dewitt’s Trailer 
Park. 17-9'J Sanford.

23 FT. '37 trailer. Cheap. 
Sleeps four. I  bath loom . 
FA 2 3716.

30 z  lo  TRAILER 4 75 8  100 
lot, landscaped. City water, 
Utility Bldg. Casselberry 
area. 836-3268.
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Yank's Vintage 
Auto Hakes
Europeans Blink

PARIS <UPI> —  Th« long, 
tew English iporta ear rum
bled op alotifiide the tower* 
In f, 64-jr ear-old American 
roadster eh offln f up the road 
toward* Parle,

When the driver o f  the Jag
uar had flnlahed hla amuted 
inspection of the ancient auto 
he floored It and loomed 
ahead.

Second* later, glancing back 
In hie rear view mirror, the 
aporte ear driver blinked with 
dWbaJIaf —  hot on hie tail waa 
a  little man gunning the 1909 
Chalmera Detroit with pedal 
to  apart.

# a •
"Poet 00 mllee an hour I 

couldn’t keep up with him,M 
th«« Chalmera pilot admitted.

F or AO-year-old Fred Haller 
o f  (1132 Lehigh Rd.) Pltta- 
burgh. Pa., the Chalmera le an 
international calling card. The 
retired auto dealer apent three 
yeara reconditioning hia green 
roadater.

The Jaguar driver waa juat 
an* o f thousand* of Euro
pean* who were ehaken with 
disbelief a* the eturdy, but 
delicate-looking antique ear, 
originally designed for a 33 
mph top speed whined by.

Haller waa winding up hie 
two-month, C.OOO-mll* tour o f 
Europe hera and getting 
ready to'load his bizarre con
versation piece aboard the 
linear “ France." Everywhere 
he stopped, admiring and 
friendly crowd* gathered.

During hit trip through 
Italy, England, Ilelglum, G tr- 
many, Switteriand, TTi* Neth
erlands and France, Haller 
ha* collected rally prises and 
motor buff frlende.

• • •
In Parle, Heller weaved the 

Chalmera gracefully through 
vlcloua ruih hour traffic 
anarl* at tho Place de L'Etoile 
and Place de la Concorde. A* 
a respect for sge, csrs every
where- g»ve him the right of 
wny anil policemen waved him 
through wher* ether car* 
Were halted.

Duller showed hi* rebuilt 
en-rlno to a pair of French 
motorcycle cops, trying to tell 
them he could pitas up most 
amnll and medium sired Euro
pean M-daiii. They didn't be
lieve him but, for a lark, they 
clocked him — at 8ti.9 miles 
per hour.

To any and all interests! 
rar fun* Haller trlls how he
pi-rsuniilly rebuilt the original 
engine mid added goodie* such 
a* dml carburetors and hot 
Ignition and reworked the 
iii-pcnsion and all moving 
parts to make the awkward- 
looking. brass-trimmed road
ster handle like a compact 
car.

For tha Pittsburgh car- 
lover, the cities of Europe 
were secondary. (Jetting there 
m u  more than half the fun.

Legal Notice
t% tiii : r in r i 'iT  cot  itT n c  
T in : v i v n i  j i  m i in -  i u t 
i l  i r. i\ s m i  cu n  *»:tii- 
.Mii.t: i ui v r v .  M .irn iiit.
t l l S M K H V  VII. I.MSTI

n atio n al  m o r t -
tIAUK ASSOCIATION, a eor- 
p" ration,

ruinti/r.
• •

tn.l

PATIO FOODS FOR

Swift's Premium ProTen Tindir-Aftd  
Gov't-lnspectod Htovy Western Beef (Knglish-Cut)

□ S h o r t  R i b s . . . . . . . »>. 5 9
Swift's Premium ProTen Tender-Aged 
Gov't-Inspected Heavy Wastiwi Baaf

□  G r o u n d  B e e f  . .
For Grilling, Try Freih Laon

□ P o r k  S t e a k s  • . ,
Copaland's Picnic or Fotio Special

□ W i e n e r s . . . . . . . . .
Breokfost Club Tasty

□ S l i c e d  B a c o n  • .

12-os.
pkg. PRICES GOOD THURS.-FRI.-SAT., f  

JULY  25-26-27, 1963 . . .  ,1 HOT PIES BAKED 1
5 9 * l l BEFORE YOUR EYES 1

<1

^ _  S W IF T 'S  B R O O K F IE L D  --to
\ BUTTER

1-lb. tin-

$
L im it  2  P ® t c u s t o m e r  w i t h  

p u r c h a s e s  o f  J 7 . 0 0  o r  m o r e  /

Temow's Quick-Froien
2 ’/j-lb . pkg.

UICIIARD U KKHHEt.1 
IlHt.HN U. KUItllUM-.

11-r.n l lilt.
Mirici: o r  si it iv 

wiin riiAi.M niHKi i.oni nr.
tin  nil'll Aim  t. k k ii h k u *

K-.l l.n c. unknown 
IIEt.HN D. K Eli II KM* 
lla.ldanr* Unknown 

Ton. l>»f»n.|»ni». tr* h.r.lir
nollll'-l that • complaint <n 
furtiloit a certain mortgage 
on lb* following daecrlbaj 
property tllual*. Irina and 
I,. In* In M-mlnol* County. 
Klurlla, to.wit:

lull U. Illock IT. NollTII 
o u i. a NIhi, accord I na to 
ptst thereof raenrdad In 
Plat tluok 13, Pa*.* 14

11 ■■ -  1
H-inlnola County, Vlutld*

» I,**n tltad agaluat you In
Ilia .bova-.l) lad >ult and you 
ala r.'iulr-d lo **rv* a •••*>, 
of your Anawar or 1-laadlng 
|<, th* Complaint on Plalnlltf* 
allornay JoSKI’H .\l MUIIAS* 
Ko. P. O. llo* 323, Korn Park, 
k-inlnnla County, Kturld*. and 
III* Ih* origin.! Anawar nr 
Pleading In tb* office of th* 
Clark of Ih* Circuit Court on 
or bafora lha 1311* day of Aug 
u.I. 11*3. If yuu fall lo do *». 
a d.cfaa pro eunfaa.o will b- 
taken again*! yuu fur lha 
r .ll.f  demanded In lb* Cum- 
plaint.

\\ IT.NKS.-i my hand and uffl- 
rial aval of offlca at Hcnluril, 
M.mlnol* Cuunly, thl* I3lb 
day vt July, t ltl. 
iStiAL)

Ailbur If. Dackwllh. Jr 
Clark of Circuit Court 
II,; Martha T. Vlltlan 
fxrpuly Clark 

Jo..oh M. Mura.ko 
AlloAity at Law 
Highway 13.32—P. O Box 333 
Tara Park. Florid*
Fuji l.h July 11. 24, It S 
Aug 7. m *>
C D K Itf

Meat loaf 89c $1,29
Fr«t)t Florida Medium Sited Whit*

Shrimp . . . . .  ib 79c
Reg. 49c I Swift Premium

Cold Cuts .  .  .  pC  39c

dairy specials

37c
Fltischiaga't Cara Oil
Margarine ...... ...............
■ ra a k ita a a 'i D a lit  la m

Whippod Butter .......... *.*! 43c
Fillikury’* luttar-Flaka
Dinner Rolls ..... • *f.

29c

{ E X T R A
F R E E T O OlO O

i? Jyl Green Stam pi
vttto diit t«upQ« m4 pvche»« •!;

DR. WIST CUSTOM TOOTH BRUSH*
(Hard M Meitiuml
Adult Sisa 75c

<«■»•*•« ftelo July If I9*l»

fXOQOOOOMtMW

W oW eY W

j§ Jy( Green Stam ps
( ^ > wtiK Ais coep-je mi pvetha.a of;

X

0
la p *

 ̂ FOIIDINT *1.69 VAIUI POWDtR
C rl a n d  oin tu ri bath

-------  7-ai. Siia 91c
If.* ,,.. *at.. Jul, IF. 14*11

Jni Green Stam ps §3
-JA A i. — -* L e. C amih An <m*m iw 1 w J u a  aft 

TRIASURt ISLE PI f LID 
AND DiVilNtO SHRIMP 

M j-lb. b*t *199
le .a ira .  f t . I  , iu l .  I t .  144*1

•d V fa s t
•  •

............^
32-o*.
con*

m

A-

1

. 3
a w ’  m h a  J u i^ ®  *

• ; * <  *y e ..—  - _
.»  H a l v e s

i £ &  V * * “ "-■ • »  s i
* ]  [ / . S  *  * •

*»**♦, Nulty-Flgvartd
Musntltr Chests ..........  5T 69t
family Tat** Treat
Baby Gouda ...............*.T 49«

frozen foods
l*r* la* Rich, Dalxiout
Chocolate Cake ........... ‘JiT 79a
Ckaf'i Bread Famau*
Froion Wofflo* ........... 1 i 9 c

29a

r«fl

W 0 Ef r Te e * i) M  _

G reen  S tam p s
widi At* w o n  aaj M d u i at:

SWIFT FBIMIUM SKINUSS 
BRIAKFAST LINK SAUSAGI 

12-04 . pk*. 49c
• S .a irM  Cat . Ju l, I f .  14*11

I  V ?

T e in c » '® c S  * at O O *  [in. CMk ,r9 ^ #1 .  U
•  •

__________I W 0 EpXrTeReA M  _  .

G reen S tam ps
A Ai| cavpon pwchasa af.

^  HUMAN 0.1. COOKID OR 
BAKID SLICKD HAM

(loatraa
»••*. pbg 69c
to l i t .  Ju

i
•If IF. IHil

MMMtOOQOQOOOODO

'i-w er G * e m  ,  
Z ? * -  T j 1 n e t e r 9 e w t  

,»

Said Kia* Quick Fraias
Huth Fuppios.......
Saakraak'a Quick Fraace
Potito Poos ....... . 4 ll z  99a
T>e-T*e Flak a* Rayula*
Lomonoda ..............4 79a
Martaa'i Tatty Aiaartad
Croem Pits ................K Z  39c
Mr*. Paul'* Family feck
HA Cakes ........... 69s
Sbtaaadaak Frecta Catwitk
Goms Hsns -------------- . "2 *  69s

BREAKFAST CLUB EVAPORATED

' • i

All fletert ,1  Swill Premium

IceCream  ...... kail
...............eel. 79*

P.F.V. Tatty Cask la Treat

Fudgics M li - i * .  
• *k*. 39*

Sunihiaa'i Fsmeut Hi-H*

Crackers 10-et. 29*
C .l*  Lorn. SluHcd

Olives • tf,M«FVh/ « * . * • *
O  B-*».

S I

down produce lane
'  Crieg Western Iceberg

□  Lettuce .............. ...... hwV 19'
Sunny Slope Delicious Frseitons

□  Peaches.............. '"{mZ * \ r n 3 9 '
__Fancy Grown Fieih Florida

□  Cucum bers.............  3 t., 14*
Ch«rry or Mint Flavored Section* of

□  Grapefruit....  .....  4

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE . . .

COLOR FEATURE OF THE WEEK

YELLOW  BOWL

for

l6-oi
jars

"SERVING ALTAMONTE 

SPRINGS. CASSELBERRY, 
FERN PARK, LONGWOOD, 

MAITLAND. NORTH ORLANDO 

AND SANFORD" . . . .  from 

HIGHWAY 17-92 end S T A T I 

ROAD I3S

•)



Railroads Act To Avert Midnight Strike
Nikita Reported Due in Havana Today

lEhv §>aufnriT iTL>rali\
R. E. Porter became eli- ' 

fible to register Tor voting 
her* Uit week . . . and did j 
*o. Within three days he was 
receiving junk mail from the 
politicians. What other kind 
of junk mail can he expect. 
Cami?

North Orlando Village Coun
cil has announced that ap
pointive officers will lie re
placed if they do not attend 
the August meeting or send 
no word why they are unable 
to he present.

'Important'
Visitor
Fvoected

Work Rules 
Off Again

VOI.

fastest word from Seminole 
Shopping Plata is that Me- 
Crorjr . otasco and Eckerd't 
Drugs will open on Tuesday,

'Coexistence 
Line’ Is Trap, 
Nixon Warns

HAVANA (CPU — Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
may arrive in Havana today 
to take part in Ktiday’a mass 
observance o f the loth nnni- 
crr.ury of the abortive Santi
ago revolt, it was reported 
hers*.

Rumors of Khrushchev's 
Aug. 6. OTASCO—initials for I possible arrival hove been elr- 
Oklahoma Tire and Supply j dilating for weeks. Specula-1 IIKKI.1N 1 1*1*1» — Richard 
Company , a subsidiary of tion was heightened when a M. Nixon today warned against 
McCrory Corporation. The number of cabinet ministers accepting Soviet Premier Ni- 
Pufclix Supermarket (man I canceled today's appointments, kita Khrushchev's "coexi*- 
by genial Jimmy Kinsey ( will | saying "we must be at the tence line" which he said 
join in the opening eelebra- airport to receive an Import- would perpetuate Communist 
torn. ant personage." domination of peoples who

• • • Some observers considered , '.vanl to be free
Budget hearing for head* •* significant that a fueling1 Ho told a news conference 

of county departments have •l"P was arranges! recently in following visits to Red-run 
been set for 8:3(1 a. m. Frl- 1 Uulnru for Soviet airliners East Rerlin that it is "the 
day*, with each department (dying between Russia and most wooly tM*c of thinking 
head scheduled for a 30-min* Cuio, tmssihly to deetease the to be 11eve (hat Soviet acceo- 
site session with the county 1 rii.k of a Khrushchev trip, lance of a partial test ban 
commissioner*. Comparative I'lane* fiyiiur nos-atop nftrn means the Russians v%ant to 
figures for last year's bust- | arrive with only tft t«» 20 min- re!a\ tension, 
pets and the new request* alm> | ut«r*' fuel remaining in their! He saw! the Communists, in 
will be required. tanks. stead of trying to end the

t m # • • • cottl Mar. ha\r stepped it up
Premier Fidel Castro arriv- , in I.atin America, hurope, 

ed in Itussiu this year in time Africa ami Asia.
the month of June.* the Juvern *° ' “ k'' P,,rt in " n" UMl , Ni*"n w *'1 ln all n.-gotu- 
ile Judge's office reported, May Day observance. «>•'»»» with Khrushchev the

,  .  .  Ilis departure from Cuba was l nited Stales should insist
; not announced until he had ,"" freedom f"r the people.

<m whom Communist dictator
ship. have heen imposed

W E A T H K R :  S c a t te re d  a fte rn o o n  nhm vors to d a y  an d  F r i d a y ;  lu'plt to d a y  88-1VJ;  low to n iyrh t ia  7 0 s .

United V v* m  Leased Wire ’ K .- ta b lish e d  U R 'S  T I I L ’ K S . .  .11 IA  2.*., IM .1  S A N  FORD, F L O R ID A  NO. 7f.:J

Tlicre were at children ccm 
fined to county jail during

W A S H IN G T O N  ( I ' P I )  —  T lte  ra i lro a d s  a jrre e d  
today to a conKreaainnal request that they postpona 
their new work rules for at least UO days. The action 
averted a nationwide .strike threatened for Tuestlny.

A railroad *|Mike*nmn announced to a crowded 
hearinyr room o f the House Commerce Committee

| that the carrier* had 
I ajrreetl to the postpone* 
ment request "in order to 
c(Hi|»erate with CotiKress."

The chairmen of tiia 
I louse and Senate com-

1 mere* committees had asked 
for the delay to give Con- 

' grcs* finis to act on Presl. 
- dent Kennedy 'a plan to bund 

Sanford National*, with a the dispute to the Intcrstatu 
9 o win posted Wednesday1Commerce Ccinmission.

Sanford Wins, 
Moves Up In 
League Tourney

evening, moved up and will 
face the northern sub-district 
winner Friday evening in the 
l.iltle League plav "ff The 
tournament site has not been 
selected.

Sanford voted  one nut in 
the top of the first Wednesday 
evening when Cleriiutui'v 
olid sucker, Rob Risler. holt*

The rail answer was given 
today by Daniel |'. Loomis, 
pry-blent of the Association 
of American Railroad*.

The deadline for putting 
the new work ru le  into ef
fect had been 12:01 a.m. Tues
day’. Imposition o f the rules 
abolishing thousand* of jolts 
would have touched off a na
tionwide strike.

Mett Mingau lined nut tn 
the allot tsto|i and Skipper 
Senknrik sent a sharp liner 
to left, scoring Simpson from 
first.

Clermont tallied three times 
i on un a-rror. a single and a 

towering homer by Richard 
Thomlinson, which sent Sid
ney l.oyd, Sanford southpaw, 
to the showers.

Sanford tied tli

i •" appealing for the delay, 
bled I es il Simpson a grounder. J xvhicli would be the fourth

Mrs Taamar Rraden. ad-, . .  .. . . .
rmnisirator of the Sarepta " rnve,r m UuM“  "I? 1 h'* r“
I . , . ,  lion,, V .  a ,  ,h, „
county to grant her "insight ’’ s' '* ,  | "Some lay Khrushchev
mto your plans for the build-|« ' •w" u ,ck' U beginning to end ,he cold

-  * r . " T '  l“ — • A - I T S k t  n .  L t . „  „  1----------------

*  brought ......... ..  C' " " ir „ [T r  ' I v ”  IW.ul" H C H ) A
County Commission meeting I „ lldap, , t lh t r r  u ,
Wcilno-iday (hat unit*** 50 per* * 0 < astro rejjme i* rom
rent plus one of the free. , """"••'cring 7.5tM taxia to help 1,tl1' repriision.
holders vote on the question provincial residents in -!11" '1'’ I'’ "'ore now in Warsaw
of t ^  STA m.mon N . r h u u e ^ "  ! !• « "•  f«r the mass dent- The Communist. are stepping 
Which comes up in November.! " " ‘ " '" " 'w  eo.nt.i.nior.tirt "m  ,“ P 1 " ' J  "• '*  *[* A n O t l l C r  D o h l V
there will he no new univer-' ,!,v‘  " l*ack " "  Santiago's *!. CAPE CANAVKRAI
aity for Seminole County (or i Nlotcinfis barracks

D A N C K U S  o f  it I'iiilt'oiiil w o rk  KtoppaKU  W ere 
(>utlint'll to d a y  Ity K a y  K u H a i'd , Ja e k .u o n v il le , 
p u li l ie  re la t io n s  director o f  A t la n t ic  C o a s t  L in e  
Railroatl, tte fo re  the S a n fo rd  J a y r e e s .  P ic tu re d  
f ro m  the  l e f t :  W e s le y  H e n s le y , local A t ' I .  com-

m e n  ia l a y e n t : ih i l la r t l ,  J im  S m ith , J a y c e e  p re s i
d e n t :  L .  A . A n d e rso n , A l ’ I .  a s s is t a n t  s iq ic r in -  
te n d e n t in  e lm ryre l ie r e ,  and  F r a n k  V o lto lin e , 
J a y t e u  j i r o K ia m  ih a ir n u m .

( I lei aid l ’ lloto)

since the work rules issuo 
came to a head this year, 
(Ttairtmiti Joint I'astore. ti
lt. I., of the Senate Com
merce Committee told Leont
is "You have already waited 
for four years, and .111 days 
more is not going to do any 
great harm."

He also warned l.oniiiii that 
there was a good rhanre of s 

ore in j joint resolution of Congress

Economic Disaster 
BREEDS $een With Strike

the third on a walk by Cecil 1 demanding the delay if tha 
Sin^isott and tloublrs by Billy 1 railroads did not agree to it. 
Miller and Billy .Martin. | Although such a resolution 

In the top of the fourth has no force o f law, its psy.

Most of the taxis will «per
the greater Havana Iwnuiuinism that ever rxistertany place else!) Of cou'se.

too, there must be a major- a*e *n —   -------  ----------  liter-'•
Ity in favor of those 3» per nre*’ ,)ut 3W) " m »'"Rtl» be- ,ne *• 
cent plus one freeholders. • " « "  Havana anil Dinar Del 

• • • I Rio to the West while gOll will
It comes out now that the run between Malanias and the 

affable fellow wlai was with I national capital.

Latin America now we have 
! (ho greatest danger from

.1 I'll
An attempt to launch a -ec- 

< nd Syncom cnimuniriiti 'ii* 
satellite wa* pontpoued to-l.iy 
for the second time, -I ■ • r11y 
la-fore III a. m E.^f.

Castro's revolutionary *le-

Regisiration 
Urged By Heath

Cii*ftfiU*rty Mayor Ki

X o  P r o j j f i t 's s
JACKSONVILLE tl'ITt -

I'liioti Htid nianageiueol ” ffi 
i.tls mrt with E«’detal Medi 

ator Flank Swit/er but re 
I polled ti—l,iv that no iimi'ii

Doug Stcr.strom, at the \mer- 
Iran l-egion base lull game
last Saturday—the one who' fense (neiglilHirhotaf infoini- 
v»a« shaking hands with erl roinniittees prmluimed a
everyone in reach—was n ’al- j "7S-hour general mobiliru ||,-utli i.alay .t i ” tig . itrge.1 uiude in settling tin- «u
ly NOT a ptditician. perhaps lion'* Wednesday, dedicated to 1 eligible voters in ti e timni-1 month old Flotbi t Ka-l Coast
a gubernatorial candidate as'«'lorning buildings with flags ,ipality to (ill out nn.l return 
many surmised . . .  It was '""I banners and staging the voter registration cards
the erstwhile resident «>( jinn street parades to promote the i now in the mails, 
ford, ex-Sanford II e r a I <1 j Friday rally. Some Igjiiii rinds h ilW
sports editor an*l WTRR j The Santiago uprising i< re- M.nt out by Clerk Lillian lien-
sports announcer and popular ganled ns the start of Custro’s niiig who reports that to date forence listenc>l to Floitda'* 
Haptist minister Julian Sten revolution. The date of the ,,„|y -.*1111 cards have been re-I chief executive Thursday and 
Strom, whom everyone knows , abortive attac k gave hi* "July |Urne<l. ! voted to continue bis cold war
if they lived Imre some 1 0 1 movement’’ its name. Headline, if the voter is to education cnniinit'co for an-
years ago . . . Reports a re 1 A 7-stamp commemorative vote la the Sept. ii special ref- other year. (See story on p.g. 
that he mam will be In series issued by the minmuni- j ,-icndum on the new town 
Seminole County as a neigh- ! ration* ministry this week . fwirts’r. is Aug. .1.
hnr again . . In fan. didn't under Hie general title "a |„ hi, statement Heath I )t*itl lvO V C illt 'tl
be buy J D Rama go's bouse decade of tcv.dntmu" includes the need for hnnging TALI \II\SSEE t' 1*1 s
t other day. -tamps b e a r i n g  important tin- registration Imoks up to Highway Engine* 1 1 .ile*

I but -day

Unless President Kennedy’ s "In view of tb,- ra Imads' 
p~u|M>sals to settle «in? rail- 'acceptance of the pr "Oisals 
mad union /ispuie .ire eiuei- ni.i*'. thu* far," he roniimied, 
ed by Congress, the nation H it unions' charge that w 
will Im ponged into economic have not negotiated in good 
disaster, it was ilei .ared here faith ,* completely ridiculous 
today by It.iv Hull., d. J.uk We have, in fuel, accepted 

1 •nnvlllc, publii i . .  tiou* dir- pro|Muals a- regards protci 
eetor <•( tim Mlniiln 1 0.1st lion of rinpliiye.s that no other 
Line lludroad. hi'l-oe mem- indu-try m history has even 
!m rs id tlie Junior ( li.i wilier j approached 
of t oiiiimive at 'lie t ’C 
1 •liter.

Ilul ard. inlot no d

Five Sentenced 
!n Rights Case

I NEW*YORK t l 'l ’h  — Five 
. . v it rights deiimiislrntor*. 
n-pi inieiided by a toiigll-tnlk 
ng lodge fm their la< k of 
leiilofse," will -pend fill to 

to 1I0 days in llu- city Woik- 
hoo i f. r taking "tin- taw in
to tin 11 own hiitids.''

Ciiliibilll Court Judge T.
, . . .  i l l  Hilly Martin also s ogled to\ lliernt i îiinii Ignored a low- , . . . .

Sanford scored two runs on 
errors and a sharp single by 
Metl Morgan.

Clermont knotted the score 
st b all in tlie bottom of tli» 
fourth on two walks, one er
ror and a bit through the mid- 
ill* l-y first b.ijCio.io John 
Driggers.

Fnnford pullet! the game out 
in tint top of tint sixth. With 
on* out, Simpson tcached first 
on *a error, Mett Morgan 
walked nod Skipp<-r Senknrik 
reached first oil a fieldei'a 
clinic* to load the bases.

Rick Fordliam thru entile 
tluough with a clutch single 
to left In drive in two runs.

rhtdogiral impact could h« 
heavy.

The Senate committee ques
tioned the railroad official* 
in an unusual night session 
that rnn to nearly It o ’clock 
and called ICC official* for 
hearings Inter today.

Ilctald shot tlv
liv 

tit fill**
I Ilf

• I .ir fv.iniplr. w»* v 1
.in* to I'tninnah* Un*
lllinrt \ ii 'f  o( (lit ini'll ••

mroM
• ‘ |>I• ,i fur ft'li- ^t.,,̂ u|’i|k

Utiliit liy ulii'ii, iii
s|mi|i to tlx* Jtnliif'n qiU'H*

Fur<Ruiiii un«l

Kailua) itrikf.

Committee < >KM
MIAMI IIRACII M I'M

llu* Nalioiiul liiivt'iiiiin' t

111s oil d iem'I eng lies, we ate not n o. Ilio five while defend
mi. it food 10 protni-e they 

. .  dil lo-l i c |m ,t Iho actions 
li.il b-i| to their artesl.

Idle -elltell.es. oil ctlargl’M 
f ih-ordelly eonduet. Were 

llu- III I to lie Hilpo-ed ill tile

ta lk  of a 30 day po-n-oie -im ply going to discharge
-tienl ti> the railroad- ol s ta ll-  the-e men .. .. of hand a- any
mg new work rub - tempnr olhet Im-iiu -- would I ire
au lv  heading o l1 a work men with ID vear* or nmie
stoppage. expresM-d the hope -e rvu e  will reta in their f  >- 
tliat ait a mica hie agti i-nient iilihs-i s will have sa la ry  con 
can Is* reached before the tinnutucs. depending on year-

-Is

* * • date* in I'ii-li
In an atmosphere of utmost rr,

congeniality ai the Navy re- ------------
replion for the visiting \u« 
trallan airmen la-1 night
tou-ls ' I'u The Ijurcn,....... Di
The I'res lent " "To the Au» 
trallan \ir Force," "To llw 
Navy" added a more ser 
ious noie to the occasion.

* I Is*' l*»

Test Ban Treaty 
Is Initialed

'bite and thu respoii-ibility ll.pkio- nveuled 
1 each voter has in helping es* the state made .,n agreement 
tahlish a modern form of guv- w ith Die I'. S. lion no of 
eminent n« well n- n.sristing Ruud- in I ‘.Id, to liiiol loiibl- 
ill "piooioling Die lie-1 met II- ' nig of fo e  In'.. . t .,t '. . un
•ala for n-silring futuie dcVel- t(„. lower ru>| mi,-I. 
opiuent of * glowing roimiiuu-

• ml of this imtiimI.
I'oiiintcnling tut ii.- l> 

live ri-coiniiienila'.’ii- 
liv the I'rc-idcnt to t un
• ni Monday. Ilullatd 
that their pa-sago w.>- Die 
on v possible means uf a.erl 
ing a nation w ide ra ; •> id
• i ke and tile econoiim rliao- 
ilt.it wouhl resu lt. " I  .len t In-

," f  -CIVIC*
irietil wave ■•( it I rests nl

for period* up l*i ritv c n - l  ruction site- where
a- lung a- five years.

•oil "lit addition, the raiiioad-
<--- havu agreed lo underwrite 7.< 

»i aled |ht cent o( Die rust tit re
training men wlio-e juh» are 
■ . miti.it' I bv, woik r o l l  
chances Uiial s more, iiien 
who underUko this retraining 
will -till have the salary c it Itttil\r

Sk11• §••*• Xfiikaiik inliif ill It) 
mih| fniiru'il lu i ’lrr-

niuiit ImtlrrA.
I *iiib* I'ilt'lii'r Slfvi* R.ibĈ r 

* t Mit*k wilt »cvi'ii Snnfofil
|i|.iy«i». .SiMikitrik ajj thw 
v% inning piU'lifr.

I li»' t*«*u icorv:
Sanfur.l I U 2 i> I !)N I 
< Irrimmt il t) 0 2 U 0 5 5 <4

Hot Or Cold, She 
Has The Answer

MVDISOV, Wi*. M i'll  — 
Tla* dean" of the I'niversit) 
of W i-con-in's foil.I service, 

after they pleaded! Ibihle. had a few lips

. I \ 11 IlkjIl'H trrnil|lft IlilVI* IhM'II 
■ !• niuu• tn»tini? Ak-’ MHist ulli'i'tfl
• •Ii f| ls r r t l i| t llJ l i ( if l .

Iwh • • f tin* * I •• f *• n • I. *»11 ■%. Mr« 
Kit.| S» l»\\ I't IMT, 21, H llOllJM'*
• ill 1»|I I 11 i|dIi| K»'l t»T, il7,
-4 %in i.t| M'tlkl'l*, Us'li* M'M j 
' III I •! (ii .t) «|j•> \ III I hr V4 | k

»I!••%€• Uu* putilic (ill 1 % rc.i i/MN tinu.iru'i’ * l lu*

ity like onra*'*

MOSCOW ( I T h  - The
Butch Riser and Cene Mil- 1 llr , '" n

liam*. ,.r Sanford will plav nl" ' ,IU,a
vn the North team m an all * han
vtar North South foot lull i*r*'11' 
game Aug 3 at Dainesville.

Christine Egged 
Leaving Court

Lo ndon  MT*I» v jeer
It was brought out at the ’•("'•■ineni is 'isn i. r.a„ jn_. crokl,| ,h j„ , .

Merchant's messing 1 oe-day ,mce " lr '  ,,,r l',n Pael <«»•» |M-r,.in- .-urg»d toward
that properly within tw o '* '* ' Chri»line Keeler t<«iav when
hl.aks on Wist First Street "  * ' vTvU l l ', r r " n '*n r,» re •*'•'» «»1,| Ba iley  Court af
I- variously a - c - e d  a ll the l ' niWA T  " r  B rita in 's  sex

I»rd I la il -tia oi tie.k part (or scandal. Two egg* were
-■■■ ■■ '■ I ■' --  ——- - - - - - -- i  .• i n-e

I nit tu ling of Die treaty was 
thi* first binnal. -oistaritl.il 
agreement U’twciit I a-t an I

wuy from SToil n front foot.
ilovvn to S|oo. scat an,| 411111 
Ijo te a vaiiation fur yu-t two 
block*.

lilt K MIS
l T A l.i .A H A ^ o h h  i l  1*1 • — 
S«M’i#*ii»»y (■ f < f g» t •• T •» m 
\i|jiii • i . • *

vi4«iry  iMiiimitl*'* yw^lwntiiy t o
ri’L'lllatioM 11>• I •• fI» 

i« .tI «(Hiii(ur<U fm  I luri<lii‘» 
privulw «lt N« 11\••«. iriMiilft*
\\ III* Illllt'll .ilul putt'd

Support I’ atlfs
l.'NITED NAITONs n v.

i l l ’l l  (ihuna •« 'li'iiuuid fur 
I'firlUKul'n fttiftp* union from 
tin* I 'n itc l \ ; t l i  "U« u ii!« ft it
f I» • - '(•» v > ■ " . •■

a hat ftiirli .1 strike v%ou!d .i !mi agreed to rfi\e prefer
iii4*.1 n ,"  In* ft.inl « fil s to • rip- »)p i  wlto a r •'

* ITuP *poi T.itiiiri . it I.I III nil III fdl •fi4 other )
tin* countr> L utterly 'a -  they open »M» If ru lin '*
p«iriil)n '(l, and iii.in\ •d our -m ill sin h j - (huM* ate n#d
v it.i 1 indiDtrii’ * Mould lw fun* liegoiialing 111 mO(»d fmtii
ed lo «tint down Im • • • 1 what I.'*
lac k of adequati* 1 "Tin- ra tlin  1I w Il.l V4* < ill'

railr«»ad« h.iv«* ^oiii) i• • tin- ili.ir^ 't.
I ( llu  i ihr* »• Mi *.
Iiw i • i i.i.il»nml. Mu h »• I,

J. i* *l»lit r* liili'Uift muu Sum* 
m-l II h i u •Iiiiuii, (>ti, .uni I.iH.i 
IK uf> i yruf "111 urtr' ftA* 

iiu» i*I1#*| IriniMcut um<| 
• -1-i | > | ••« I with ••ii ilu) pen*

| today u|»on announcing her 
I retirement.

The way III Veep Student*
happy -lie said, wa- to serve 
mid dishe- cold, hot ill-les 

, licit and give I lx* in wlial they 
want, it ixt-siltle.

Australians 
End Visit

Auttralln’s highest-ranking 
Air Force officer. Air M»r- 
slinll Sir Valston E. Hunrivk, 
wound up his study o f th* 
A-A Vigilante program her. 
today with a practice bombing 
flight in the Navy'* iu|mt- 
sonic attack bomber.

Sir Valston, chief of Die 
Air Staff for the Royal Aus
tralian Air Force, left tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station for 
the Martin Company’* Orlan
do plant this afternoon after 
be ami his director o f opera- 
timod requirements, Croup 
('apt. Charles F. Read, each 
bud put the Vigilante to the 
acid te-t in I Vs hour flights.

They were piloted to tha 
Jacksonville radar bomlr scor
ing »ite by |..t Cdr. Charlie 
James and Lt. Hcrt Collins, 
of Sanford's Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three, whore both 
Australian officer* made sim
ulated releases on a training 
target.

The flight highliglit.il *
tliri’i’ dny visit by the Air 
Mur.-liull and bis evaluation 
team of -ix other high-rank
ing Australian officers.

f.ll 11 It !•- - I Ill'll' WOO " II"
alternative to m tu-n ie- 
vv Ills'll rely on Injvv -link- 
of coal, iron, steel, ant ot .nr 
hulk lie oi-

I n Die event of .1 -lr • 
Kill ard added, ' I ir Ii .un* 
re-t» -quarely on Du in nii-

tunre tli.ni ball way lo in- ;*> 
Date, wlnlc Die unions haw 
rest-ted r u n  pro|Mi-;il. \ i.v 
wi- *•••■ no other utternul o 
to a - 11 •- toil f oi 1 "iigi • * 
I" pu— I'-gl*bit loll.

Vie ale urging I ongri'-* I" 
enact -mil leg i-atb in  'tin

The railroad- have Ik u I over far reaching effects nl a n.i 
,backward- to »ellle lb. I- nh tion-wnli rail .-luildown would
erliedding IS.-lie ever 
negotialions logon l. 

~  — - )r yr,-----rrr-
gate was boreign 
Andrei C iruinjko 

The treaty lilry

t» rr . i 'o ; -------- --------- — -------------------------- I- -  rr-  —r » - x r— -■
Minister \ -(juad of police prolccled '  ln,a ■''*1 1 , 1 *' ........... . " out i|iia llfica tu in  the

the J l- y c a r  uld play girl Irom »upi"n i m a .i* - i'l< •! ^onsiaRon. of two p.' -nlerii
initialed d^. mob and hu-tled her into ja | inquiry Imard- even

-un'' have repuernis-iiin* on ever 
k in -ingle pei-oii in tin- counii 

-rrr?—i— : ■ ■ • ■ . ■ •. ■• — —

re cirri
■ ' , 1"  

iron- in Die nation - rcon 
u n i) ."  11 • • 11 a i < I concluded.

Convict Admits 
Burglary Here

I tu iiifiir*tiiM iil u(fifrrft 
"••ik m "4> •».

Ii .I* ftuhitiK Ihr hiirulur) 
!.»'( I i'll j  41 ihr i .i|iri 
l(* ftl.ntrwill

I*mIu •• i liirf Is' im NN tlliiiuift 
!•»(! t j  Id le r  fr'iiu

TIRE SALE!
M l. TIRES 
MOUNTED 

I REE!

Christine had jn-t appear- i Syria  Acts, , rovers nuclear te»i- under wa j  ia*iWhile the average pir.on , , r> ,h<l JI(. an., ol|,er
U in •“ « » «• ' space. It ha. been ready ,„ r ,  „ , , „ nd on the I l!K1,:" '  . ...........  '
va.ation actrvitbw and maybe M<mJa> according to witness stand at the vice -ftyr'"" “ Ulcwl* 1«hI«» .ought

• little about bw k ictiree*. but ha* been held upt|ru i of Dr Stephen Ward, *•" ' « ......... ...
l«i pahonl. Sun ford nirrrhanu primarily by pmcHir.il and SD-year-oUl m- 1 l,t 1 «̂# v •**»k fuithn at-

I “1 ' “ " ahead to nrutnenl .naii.-r. Ifoduction of
call girl

■ • • \Im1c-I

ate looking way 
Christmas. Only

lo jirutuco! matters. 
: : day.-. -r __________

And only I II -hopping day-!
* * • .Man Found Dead

l Urence E. M 't  .'rd, loun I . A K E I  \NI». Fla i l  l’ll  
». l”r of Fsminole County Ju-1 A .’l-yeur-obl lask.lan.l mart governm rn’

was found dead In tied l i r e  Obviously -liaken. Christine
admitted on the stand tlut

the redhalre I * "w nhrow  the r»v
tn War Minister | by fid lower* ol E .yp

John Prufumu led to the up 
roar that nearly toppled Prim e 
Minister Harold Macmillan -

though many of Die pr.|*'».d» 
imposed a financial burden 
on us Furllier, we have ac 
cepteil -ettlement pm|"'sal* 
made by Secrs'tary of l..ilK>r 
Wirt! an I Prr-alent Ke n

Rocky, Pcabcdy 
In Hot Exchange

MIAMI HE M il. 
tiovernors Nelson

( l  I ’ l l  
\ Kuckr

tlau Irr-id.nt ti.mial 
Na.-er.

nedv - recoinmemlat on 1 D fi ller nl New York and Kn 
Justice Holdlterg arbitra:< tin* q •,11 1',’ jlmdy of \|a--achu 
controversy. The unrinv have ,e 11 - exchangeil some h<it 
refused aliwilute y to g" along word- jliont civil right- at

.r.l.

• endc Court, re s r lv d « c.r
tifisate on cumplelion uf a tuday after a (lie caused »*• 
four-werk course of instruc-1  tcuiive damage to Die front 
tion in Florida Star* L’ nlvcr-1 part of hi* home. The victim 
•tty’s delinquency runtrol in w.t ideulifinl as John 
.tilu lf. Hfrak.

for

Ward once U*ik her tu the 
police and a-ked them to 

E. make her quit smoking mari
juana.

. . .  . , , wi l d any proposal r. irDies AI 10/
I I I I  S \ l l . l , K .  I'u <l l'I»  | * Sow 4ll«*r

John II. Quick. I'ttU (j . *«• belli
one of the slule’i oMp t reni- 1 rnu*t Im- 4 sctlleinrnt. an i lhe 
•l« nt#, diH \S eilnu«*l*y at the only r*'4ionabl«* coUfie «»( ac- 
home of 4 •Uughtrr, Hr a a • tjon to prevent a %ti l' 
Hl̂ g th|« ]•! ll'gllliitlllll.

ii«r Nutionul i »«»bunion ton 
vt'nlmn >e^tenlay.

r. . i ih- \
York i;o\i*rnor 01 
jxjlitK'%"  llorkfcller uccu»e«l 
Peâ KJit- of ' Irvine to in ike 
4 farce' t*.il of toe comer 

.elite.

Ohio St.ifr l»'rlorm.ilor r 
wMilnitf ih.il an inm.itf 
Ihrre, I homuft l-arr% Mor* 
(un. h.iil ronf I'ftftiftl to lh»*
4 .i|iri burglary. I

* liirl Wllli.mift. h Iio ft.inl 
Morion U fter%inic 4 h un - 
Lrv »«anirnrr si ihr Ohi«» 
pri-op. ilul not illitlicv why 
M01 ton Bill ftijftperlrtl.

Stephen's Ward
I.IIMIIIN li.illrry direr- 

lor ll.d.cit hats, rracling 
I" a lily riiunril ilrci.-bni lo 
• lo-c Die unr-inan -Imw id 
Dr. Stephen Ward', paint
ing*:

Hr will fight. Thi- t-
huivauriacy gone mad-*

T A L K  - OFF TlltKS
Sunn wilb but a Irwr nidi* 

VII at a terrific saving

• NYLONS
• RAYONS
• UIU TKWALLS
• lil.ACKWALLS
iU’lTKFADS

\» " E  WILL NOT 
v -A  UK I NDKRSOI.D r f  
X  ON »Jl VI.ITY TIRES

F R E K !
Pick I p K  Delivery
• F.VSY TERMS

^ 9 5
l  K III

A .  )»»ur car

ami up 
lax A lire nl.

Ill

IT

fF

(


